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vvjiBCti th»! tF.e U.S. k d f R i a - * t o  b iu  rffec t-m ee t- 
uti»!»c3 * do m  utnfc^vt! *t:aJ gewm-eul tkm aod*
t u  m . i s . s  I S  b i . i f i * m g  e U . n i i  C w m m c « »  p i t * .
ti« :v  k id  i jU if ic tu y  v a re ~ « * i d e llie f td  i td iy  la  the-
t j  i!.c j f ' .tCcfn i lciri(»li.>f<jvUiCikl coci.ieirDiCe c a
: * U S titiV isii i i id  CO SJWt*yl«t« t t n i t f l  ooBtnbutory peosico
Bennett Pledges In te g r ity  Quints "Fine
.  ^  1. n  * '  I In MaracaiboAs Government Principle MARACAIBO, V rsetuela <AP
. W, A C U tR ntn i ''.Not k=r,| «go » f n n d  of mtr.e p^1
8*tui<lsy tugbl tt.4d hii i.»iffUR»-|«iJt»tic<rit'tl nie ten o'lr tla in i the , 
tSW ft)W\fBl4oci la  K rk»*is* he' WSI d e b t f i r e .  H e sk id  '
eeouid be jd e i t td  k> flgtif tbeTj.t mat affald he vtou.ki wake 
ro m te f ijrw lneU l «Sectv)« on Jut) t'-mit tnc-nilrtg and Biid out .
la gw erom tfit" . -t »»» »U ■  ̂ .
•■I ifikl my friend not to ^
worry. _ ,
" l i v e  n u e s t i o n . ”  I  e * i d .
Mr. Beanett, whrvae hoine U In 
Kekrw'ti*. w»i unaranioutly el- 
• t t r d  SocUl Creelit e»ndid»t*
foe Soutb Ok.an»i«a rtd itu  w 'o o t wheie ti the money coming 
S  »  p ^ in c l .1  rlw tlao ifro m , tnit where did It go btfor*
b y .  a » * d  erf C  .uppocter,. llH# Social Credit r.a,tv  cam e la- 
Looklng youthful, re ited  trad 
boyUh Juit » etey .f t« r  hi* 13rd
b lrtM «y. P rtm U r B tnnett tpoiut 
for 40 minutes.
He t in t  said he wa* happy 
srith the present opposition in 
the leg iila ture , they were coo- 
• j ta n t ly  \'Ocal.
>'You can 't iharpen an a ie  
with soft aoap, we m ust have a 
food opposition for good foNtrnr u 
menV* he said. w
•‘Our opposition, however, 
doesn 't believe iU own critic­
ism . They cried last winter and 
spring for an  election, now they 
a re  crying because they a r t  tn 
Ota.
"They are  talking about in­
teg rity  la  government.
to power tn Drilish Columbia.
"Ladies and gentlemen, we 
have Integrity in government, 
we have abolished pa tronage, 
we are  using your tax  money 
to suivply you with services, not 
to pay in terest on the provincial 
debt.
"When we cam e to jMwer 
every other party  had lU pork 
barrel. Patronage is the can- 
e r of all free governmenU. We 
ve abolished it.
"We were not elected to take 
o ^ e r s  from pressure gmu{)s but 
fi^m  ordinary people. \Vc are  
there to serve all the people of.g^jj^j Credit and all the other 
the province. |i>ollical parties, and that is the
.>w, . r .  c i u c  ^  M aitin c*i«escd this con
team  of itipjH-a! S£'WCl»llstS ;  ̂ u
j kes.;t Vigil tf.>tiay over thfce<iay- 
f old Quintuplei bo.ts, IxiJfti alfuost 
‘ two nionlhi j.»irinature to a 
^  I Venezuelan grandmother,
i The mother, 3t-)ear-old Mrs.
Ines M ana Cuervo de Prieto.
‘ and the lnfanl.s ™ the third 
known set of cjuintuplrts iKirn 
in the Western H fn iisthcre— 
were rei.«rtrd by a stvikesman 
at M ar\caibo Hospital to be in 
satisfactory condition. The ba­
bies were placed in an incu­
bator and gUen a 
skimmed-rtiilk diet.
Mr.s. de F'rieto has five chil 
dren bv
’rtA hH lhin 'O K  -CPt -  The 
Ca,i;»c..,£a gv>»vfr.'.wce.t agsia k*-
d»> *V£««f:j.ed its "a t 'j 'e  itVi-
vrSSî  O'ltf ti*.l as!-Hl{'£it t,i
C*i.a.iii..!a vLiK-Uif ifi U.S. SJt-its
6.3.1 Ce'T..6i«lel aasuranres frtkm  ̂ .     ... _______
Uie U S admiBisuation that that the F ederal Bureau of fa- plaa.
e-vvfy‘.h.u;g j.icts.;ii-:e w;ii tw d«.*e vestigaticn has t>eea called lotoj He added that the govern-
to i.rv ita t f .r th e r  C isi.ige to: the cate. ; rnent hu-i.ics the increase can
Catiiiikaa vessels H arasim est of Canadian s.liij>-j cvtne mio eifect from OctO'ber
An.itatsJad.-r CriAtlrs R itchie■ pmg ca the G reat Lakes has!onw ards.
tJ C«.ti».da cs,ilc*l wi State &ec-‘, tjeeri an o-jtgruwUi of the juris-! W tlfar* Minister lJiMars.h
iet*i> I'Vean Rusk la  e i} ,r ts s : dsrticmii t'Miitle W tween the! told reixj.rteis at the confer-
the t-autiiiuing aiut gsave os i.i-' Hr»fatei s' InternalJunal Unkei! ence 'i notin recess tha t the 110
te rn  t.-f the Caiiattiaij *dmuiis-,;of Canada, which has Iveea increase WfiU cost an estim ated
tjati'.-in over the biast that blew i  ejectesl from Ifie Canadian L.a-
a lt.»lc in the Canadian freighter I Isjf C oniress. and the CTX'-iU|> 
j Howard L, SJiaw at Chicago onitonteot Canadian M arllline Un- 
i Saturday, * ico. whose m entbers m an the
* E s trir .a l A f f a i r s  M m uter, sjutw and
cern in a ' ^ S g l v S ; ^
Saturday and said In a s l a t e - j ShipA'ing Company of
mer.t later that Rusk gave as-'Toronto,
|116.0W,000 in a full year.
Ehe said the ex tra  outlay will 
be met by increattng one or 
• m ore of the old age security 
taxes—but she declined to ipie- 
,jcify  which of them  would be 
I raised.
Wallace Sends In Troopers 
To Bar Negroes From Schools
niRMl.N’GHAM, Ala. (A P '- jw h o  had registered at a high 
State troopers sent into actk«n| ichoo! laet wwek w w a turned 
sj)ccialjt,y Governor George Wallace i away. Tlicir lawyers imme- 
barred  Negroe.s today from iHib-1 dlatelj' filed a restraining or- 
lie .vchools a t Birrnmghatn. M o-jder motion against Wallac* in
PREM IER BENNETT 
. . . honest Intention
"That la the difcrencc between
•Many "Secret" Orders-in-Council 
Before Social Credit Came To Power
P rem ier B ennett said when he 
got Into office be found many 
agcret orders in council, many 
m ts  of people who could bid on 
governm ent contracts.
"W e digposed of these lists. 
Kow governm ent contracts are 
available for anycme to  bid on 
them .
"O ur first highway contract, 
a  continuation of a  road started  
^  tlie previous government. 
Ib o w e d  us the tn w  sta te  of a f­
fairs.
"W e got a  40 percent reduc­
tion in estim ates for an adjoin­
ing section .smiply because we 
opened the contract to evcry 
one and didn 't only ask our 
friends for bids.* 'said the pre- 
I m lcr.
r Ho said his government had 
saved  the people of the province 
n o r e  than S80.000,000 tn the past 
11 years on highway contracts 
alone, not to mention other 
governm ent expenditures.
"T h a t,"  he  said, " is  Integrity. 
T h a t is where our money is 
com ing from ."
A M r. Bennett drew  com pari­
sons between Ontario. Saskat­
chewan and B ritish Columbia in 
taxes, debts and  in services, 
saying B.C. w as the best run  
province.
I  "W hen wa burned the debt in 
* Kelowna on August 1, 1059, we 
ended our indebtedness, and
whole issue of this election.”  he
said.
since then we have not paid one 
single cent of our taxpayers 
money on in te rest,"  he said.
The jvremler accused Mr. Ful­
ton of tieing vindictive in thLs 
election.
lie  said M r. Fulton was de­
moted from the highest office in 
his profession to the grade of 
janitor.
"He was m ade m inister of 
public works a t a time when the 
public works dejiartiuent had no 
money for public works.
"M r. Fulton had many fool­
ish policies and each one in 
turn was rejected  by hi.s bos* 
P rim e Mini.ster Diefenbaker 
"Wo in Brltl.sh Columbia were 
helping the Doukhobors. We 
gave them their land back and 
we helped them  in m any other 
ways. And then M r. Fulton built 
them  a Jail, w here they could 
congregate. Since th in  we have 
had more trouble with their 
Sons of Freedom  sect.
"No wonder M r. Fulton is 
having troublo getting candi 
dates for this election," said 
Mr. Bennett.
He forecast the Yeiiowhend 
route would all be under con 
stniction by next year, and said 
the sam e about the road from 
Jasp er to Prince George. He 
told of the m any other highways 
that had ben Improved In the 
province by his govrnement.
a previous m arriage, ■ t,Ue and Tu.skegec which the 
incluQing a li-.vcar-old daughter courts had ordered de-
who recently gave birth.
The husband. Efrcn Luis de 
Prieto, a 39-ycar-old foreman 
for the Creole Petroleum  Com­
pany. a -subsidiary of S tandard 
Oil of New Jersey , has eight 
children from an earlier m ar­
riage. Both de Prieto and his 
wife arc divorcees.
The quintuplets were born
segregated.
But A lagam a’s color barriers 
in public education a t the ele­
m entary school level fell for the 
fir.st time when two first-grade 
Negro pupils were a d m itt^  a t 
Huntsville.
In a scries of pre-dawn ex­
ecutive orders, Wallace di­
rected t h a t  segregation lie 
m aintained at B i r m i ng ham.during a 5 0 -m inu te  jicikxi! shortly after midnight Frid.iy jT\-«.>.s .»I J at g’ 4 • MOTiJilC SfTfl ale WflSnight. Doctors said the f 'r s t ,
MR. PEARSON 
. .  .  give sod lake
out of the reg 'o lir ok! age fund 
—and not from employce-em- 
ployer contributions as was 
plaruied crlgmally.
The Pearscxv gcnem m ent said 
at first It would j»ut the tlQ in­
crease intfi effect with the onset 
of eoBtributioej. ■ -
M saawhile, the prim e ratals* 
te r  said Quebec’s InsU taire  o« 
Its own contributory scheme 
would Of.it be an o b tu c le  to the
Two Escape 
Blast, Fire
I.UMBY (Corrcsiiondcnt) — 
An early  a.m . fire Sunday com ­
pletely destroyed the Lucy 
ilcadington home, one mile 
south of Lurnby.
The house had been rented 
only the day before to a Henry 
Jensen. He and a friend had re ­
turned home about 2:30 a.m . 
and thought they sm elled an  odd 
odor, but couldn't find the 
enuse. Neighbors said only five 
minutes or so la te r  there seem ­
ed to be an  explosion and the 
entire house w as burning.
Mr. Jensen and his companion 
mnnaged to escape but were un­
able to save anything.
Lumby volunteei fire depart 
mcnt ru.shcd its auxl’larv equip­
ment to the scene and by using 
creek w ater w ere able to keep 
the blare from spreading to 
nnnrby homes.
No estim ate of dam age has 
been given.
baby weighed three jxmnd-s. 15.5 
ounces; the . s e c o n d  three 
pounds, 4.9 ounces: the third 
and fourth each three pounds 
1.4 ounces; and the fifth four 
ixninds three ounces.
" I feel well,” said Mr.s. de 
Prieto, '"n ie rc  was no .sicknes.s, 
nor pain . . .  it was tranquil."
The first verified birth of 
qulntuplet.s In the W estern Hem- 
isivhere was that of the Dionne 
sisters In Callander. Ont. An­
nette. Ccciie, Emille, M arie, 
and Yvonne Dionne were born 
May 28. 1934. Emiiic died Aug 
6. 1954.
He placed on alert National 
Guard units a t Birmingham 
"Just in case they arc  needed.” 
Troojiers in the three citie.s 
where .segregation wa.s main- 
taincfl—at lea.st for the time l)c- 
ing—read cojvie.s of the Wal­
lace orders to the young Ne­
groes when they arrived for 
classes.
TWO ‘n iR N E D  AWAY
The first rejection was at
ipobile. A Negro boy and girl rcgation.
federal court
At Birmingham, while pupils 
leaned out of school windows to 
shout. "N igger go hom e." when 
a slate police official told a 14- 
year-old Negro boy there would 
be no school for him today.
At Tuskegee. thirteen Negro 
pupils arrived on a segregated 
.school bus driven by a Negro 
a few m inutes after while jw- 
pils had entered a school butki- 
Ing a t Tuskegee. They never 
left the bit*.
"The governor has pledged to 
preserve law and order in the 
state and he will do whatever 
is necessary ," Bill Jones, VVsl- 
lace's press secretary, said in 
advi.sing that National Guard 
units had been placed on alert 
by the governor a t Birming­
ham.
In Washington. Attorney-Gen­
eral Robert Kennedy w ent'Into 
conference with top justice de- 
jiartm enl aldetj on Wallace's 
latest a ttem pt to block deseg-
rmOM OLD AGE FEND
The fU t-rale pension, payable 
to everyone aged <0 or over, 
now is financed from the Old 
Age Security Fund. This fund 
comprise* revenue from a three- 
cent tax on m anufacturers' 
sale*, tlirre  ix r  cent of corpor 
alk)n taxable Income, and three 
yer cent of personal taxable in 
come up to a WO-a-year lim it 
Mr. P earsoa 'a  statem tfit aald 
P arliam ent wUl be asked to 
"atjprove the ̂ raising erf the ad­
ditional revenues rerjuired b y ' federal plan 
the fund" to j>ay the 110 ln-| He said livat Ottawa belu-vc* 
crease. It said leglslaUcm to jih c  federal arxl Quebec i4an» 
amend the Old Age Security jean  be meshed so that anvcrro 
Act will be Intrtxiuced soon after I could move between the two 
Parliam ent reassembie*. j jiJans w ithout losing jenskm  
Ontario P rem ier Hobart*, who; cnvnage. 
left the conferenca after 30| Ontario also pledged eoofjcr- 
minute* tn resum e electioneer-' alion w ith the federal plan, 
ing, said he was delighted with Ihem ier llo tx irts raid  he it
the Pearson statem ent.
O t h •  r provincial delegates 
also welcomed the increase. 
rs;>ccially since it will tw paid
p rc p a n d  to amend the Ontario 
Icgiilafion |.a*,s<-d laet vear to 
make it confurm with the fed­
era l plan.
Frost Quoted About Disadvantages 
In Provinces Having Own Systems
Period Of "Blacktop" Government 
follow s Provlous Washboard Era
!"Tti«y call ua th« blacktop 
invem m cQ t. I toll you the gov- 
^ im e n ts  before U4 w ere the 
w ashboard govemmenta.
"Berldea Uie other tavlnca 
we h a w  given the  people of this 
province with our home owner 
g ran ts and rem oval of tM ca, 
they save much more through 
lack of w ear and tea r  on their 
cars.
"Not only do the people of 
the province save this way. but 
80 do the tourists, the biggest 
business we have.
(Ul in action, you know, it Is new 
niutii'y pul into the stream  of 
iiuvi-luuliiK i»wnr. You don 't 
In v o  to supply sclMols, o r  hos­
p itals for them , they come and 
si>cnd their money and they 
ihm’t  really  taka m uch awny
with them .
Our Rogers P ass and the 
southern tra n s i^ v in c ia l  high­
way, th a t wlU M  finished this 
y ear, and the coming Yellow- 
head route a re  ju st valves let­
ting In the  good people of Al­
berta.
"Wo have ju st laid the fouii- 
dalion. We have a seven year 
plan, a new manifesto, tha t Is 
now nt the prin ters. I t  will be 
sent' out to  every  person In this 
province.
'We have Imagination and 
the cofarage to  go ahead.
Join ua and become iw rt o) 
Uie construction cruw and leave 
the wrecking crew  to  other 
parties who Just w ant to  get 
their hand in the pork barrel!," 
sa id  the P rem ie r,
Toll On Roads 
Sees 3 2  Die
By THE CANADIAN PR ESa
Thirty-two of the 37 accidental 
deaths in Canada during the 
weekend occurred on the roads. 
Ih ree persona w ere drowned 
•nd two died in flrea.
A Canadian Press survey 
fi'om 0 p.m . F riday  to  midnight 
iiinday local tim es reported the 
highest toll was in Quebec: 11 
and one burned to death.
fkntario had 13 traffic fatall' 
lies. A l b e r t a  reported two 
deaths on the highways and  one 
by fire. British Columbia had 




MEIISIN, Turkey (AP» -  
rnnvlcted klilcr escaped Jal 
Sunday juat 24 hour* liefore 
Ilia Bclicdulod execution. Convict 
Ccmal Zam bek was sentenced 
lu be hanged for killihg ■ mait, 
lit* wife, and th re e -y e a i> ^  non 
(luring a  robbery . I
Second 'Sons' 
Death At Jail
AGASSIZ. B.C. (C Pi—A sec­
ond Sons of Freedom  Doukhobor 
has died during n hunger strike 
th a t has perplcxcri authorities 
since it began more than a 
month ago.
Mrs. Malnshn Pojioff, 77. 
died Sunday in the Fucriom lte 
cam p outside Mountain Prison 
here. Police said the cause of 
death  has not yet been deter­
mined.
Paul Podmorrow, 23, died in 
nearby Chilliwack Ilospitni Aug. 
23 after being moved from  the 
prison. His death  was attributed 
to sclf-imjm.scd starvation, the 
result of a fast by m ore than 
100 Frcedomitea imprisoned for 
acts of violence.
The m ajority of the about 700 
sect m em bers who set up u tent- 
city outside the prison Inst 
month a re  fasting in sympathy 
with their Jailed brethren.
More than 500 of the camping 
Frcedom ites arrived from van  
couvcr by bus to bo near their 
imprisoned relatives. The rest 
have drifted to the site  from 
m any B.C. areas.
Hundreds Of Students Held 
By Police In South Viet Nam
SAIGON (Reuters) — South I A sim ilar incident occurred 
Viet Nam police today arrested nt the Nguyen Trnl high school 
hundreds of students from *.vo where the students raised pro-
txiys' high schools after the pu- 
pil.s .staged noisy dem onstra­
tions against the Roman Cntho- 
lic-Icd regim e's harsh m eas­
ures against Buddhists.
At the Chu Van An high 
school Hteei - helmeted combat 
IHilice fought n pitched bottle 
wllh Ktone - throwing students 
who barricaded themselves in­
side. Tho police finally stormed 




MONTRFAL (CP) -  An un 
authorized strike of 2.000 long- 
ilieifemen toddy paralyzed tho 
M ontreal wotcrfront.
Spokcameo for the strikers 
said they w ere  "fe<l up with 
draggcd-out negotiatloRii" for s 
new contract between their un 
ion. the International lx>ng- 
stioremon''8 Association, and the 
Shipping Fcderatioh of Canada 
reprotentlng shlpownors.
Buddhist banners, pulled down 
the national flag ond raised the 
Buddhist colors.
At the sam e time the govern­
m ent announced stern  punish­
m ent for student dem onstrators.
The m ilitary governor of Sai­
gon declared "extrem ist stu­
den ts" over the age of 20 would 
be d rafted  into the arm y  ami 
boys and girls under 20 sent to 
a special "re-education centre."
He quoted form er Con»erv 
ativo |>remicr Leslie Frost s i  
saying there a re  serious dlsad- 
vantagcs to a province going 
ahead unilaterally with it* own 
peaskm plan.
"I have taken the sam e posi­
tion.” Mr. Robart* said.
Mr. Pearson 's statem ent said 
it is undisputed that the SIO in­
crease tn the old age pension is 
needed.
"B ut t»  urge 11 is Irrcipoiuttil* 
unie** there is a recognition 
that it m ust l>e jmkl for.
"F o r this reason, the govern­
ment’s projwsats have linked 
the additional SIO benefit to the 
paym ent of contriljutions under 
the Canada Pension Plan.
"However, if such cwrtribu- 
lions are  not collected in all 
provinces. It clearly would be 
unfair to the t)eo{Ue of other 
provinces to finance the addi­
tional paym ent to all older Ca­
nadians out of reduced contribu­
tions.
STOP PRESS NEWS
Columbia River Talks Adjourned
WASHINGTON (CP) — Canada and the United Slates 
have adjourned their Columbia River power trea ty  talks 
until early  October wirile two technical groups work out de­
tails of m arketing and financing arrangem ents. Tho technical 
groups wore cstnblishcd last Saturday with instructions to 
dcivo into all os|)ccts of proposed price payntcnts and 
methods of raising capital a t tho least possible cost.
South Vietnamese Slay 8 0  Reds
GO CONG (Routers) — South Vietnamese troops today 
killed 80 Communist guerilla* la  n savage battle in  monsoon 
flooded rice fields. 25 m iles southeast of Saigon.
Wallace Curbed From Halting Integration
MOBILE, Ala. (AP) Foderol Judge Daniel 11. Thomas 
signed an order today rostroining Governor George C. Wal­
lace from interfering with scheduled IntegraUona of u 
Mobile "w hite" high Ichool.
More Sleeping Sicknesi Cases Reported
REGINA (CPI ~  F ive additional cases of sleeping sick­
ness in  hum ans in Saskatchewan wero confirmed during -the 
weekend by tho provincial laboratory here, bringing to  seven 
tho num tier of ronfirrned cases in the province. There still 
nro alm ost SO suapectcd cases on which laboratory testa are 
hot y e t completed.
"In  view of 1M>( {w jib illtv , 
the federal govcrmrirnt will jiro- 
ix>»* to Parllnm riil tha t the iid- 
dltlonal 110 Ik* p.ii l out of tha 
Old Age Rccurlly Fund, n* the 
*65 already U. At the sam e 
lime. Parliam ent will l*c asked 
to Sfi^irovc the raiiinji of tl»e ad­
ditional revenue* n-quifcd by 
the fund for this ixiHKi.-jt*.
"A m easure Ur atitenti Uic Old 
Ago Seeiivily Act will lie inticv 
duced soon after the reassem bly 
of Prtrllmuenl. The government 
hojws that this m easure ran  Iki 
tMSfiswl quickly so tiuit the in­
creased old age pension can 
come into effect from October 
onw ards.”
CARRY ‘raROUOII PLAN
Mr. Pearson said the govern­
m ent intends to iwweed with the 
Canada Pension Plan, and hopes 
for tho coKiperatiim of aii prov­
inces. Tho 910 increase would 
not appreciably affect tho finan­
cing of the contrllHitory |>on- 
slon (dan.
Natural Gas B(»s 
Freed On Bail
TORONTO (CP) — Ralph K. 
F a rris , 58, president of tho 
N orthern O ntario N atural Gas 
Company, w as rem anded until 
Oct. 22 today on three charges 
of perjury. B all of 910,000 cash 
was renewed.
The Vancouver businessman 
was charged following renewed 
investigations i n t o  NONG'a 
shore dlstribuUohs. An original 
investigation in 1958 led to  th« 
resignation of three Ontario 
cabinet m inisters.
Tlie charRes relate to evL 
denco F a rris  gave to tho 1058 
inquiry and again last year,
American Legion 
Beaten By Heat
MIAMI BEACH, S la. (AP) 
The Am erican Legion, giving in 
to age and tha weatlier, will 
stage one of the shortest pa 
rades in its history Monday. 
Veterans of Am erlean w ars will 
woik 10 blocks, ond will s ta rt 
a t  8 p .m ’. to avoid (he heat. 
Even BO, tem peratures in the 




P o ri Arthur
olley
CHINA WASTED
Communist P a rty  Le«(jer , 
Wiadyalaw Oomulka said Sph* i 
day Communist Ciiinn'a lead-1 
ors, "biintifed by the doslro, hf 1 
have their own nuclear w eufK , 
on i,"  would destroy the tiiilty , /  
of world C om m unist, move* 
ment. Gomuika, speaking n t 
tho annual W arsaw hnrvost 
festival, wos refcrritiH to 
Chino's disngrcem efit wlih tho
92 Hoviet Union’s iwlicy of pcacc- 
. 4A ful co-exlstenco.







A W IE R S IR ew kn)
« i O  t> l i  J A N E I R O .  b v a t W  K in d *  F « * * »  m a  o l  E t w a i  *
<AJKj—'T&« Uttfted S lates ruwfceiiIU Sfeisjr »■■»»»* nzvwfcivi.* vtaw* »  iv-
y x s  dl f - »1 U*i»j W' 'T5ti« vcxiiefvd »-,«• 59 t-tmt K.i*bia
fctf.--,; w . w  »p«»ri* ’ey •  wverv & vBi Am«nc« •
fcr«i4 Ivur <i*y» *1 « -  t*»* ^  cotte* e it^ , P«**£a
* ' u  Bt'Utzi'i c©sH«»-pio.
*.U> b*4
cijizuv4i«J iar«*t fcrex »  
® ’&a4 ki-|.ir'c£.<tjd $tiU! <ii P ix - '
v i enc* •
Cilii li  tE*i«
Eepofto
iM  vf Ai.at.'.a 
Umi u  mx««;
'■
A k « ;« . '
Oi£el4l« io f*  m »l
iMivy r « i a 4 mav'i&i xJwwty 
wxr<Utw«t«t t o w  A l i a s  U u  i 
twd tha fixca (Eat ba^a 
d a iii i id  jjoiatbiy aw  iavaa asd  
d«*tio>'*d thiXitafid* caf a c fta  erf 
eerfSat plaatataM a. Pead aui>> 
pEca w«x« ryAtiU24 irfaal 
T ta  I'tiited Swum n d  BratJJ 
eiMabuwi la  ruxAiai p*>»d«r«rf 
BtUk, c fia w a a i « jd  fkxx ta  tha
* Doctott aod mu-»a taam * erf 
Us* U.S. Paaca Corp*. about SC*3. 
« t i «  reported  liaatxcg (Ea ta- 
j^^xad.. Tii« U E. Food f'ja P**c* 
p r o g r a m  ordered Iw datocEi 
fbwB a id  trucAcd la.
AROUND BC IN BRIEF
Air-Sea Rescue Aircraft 
Search For Missing Planes
VANCOUVER tCP> — ECAF ear m  a fteaertad k 'lftisg  road 
Au-Sea Heacoa *?--l coc.aa'Xi a ’ aaa r S«i*atal»h.- 
aaarcS today th* wTec4§i«| 
of aa  i-Ucraft lepcrw d  il*St*dj 
a to o t 40 ttJ lti  toathaaM <rf:
P iisc*  G 'to rje  fey a rtvUl** 
piioi. O ftiiia ir »aid two siawta 
^  „  , ,  ,  ^  ..are m i i i a a  ua the |t a « r a l  area,
B raziliaa P re a iie a t Jweo €»oo' i {>aa wiijch ^dii-appe.arad
!art caiied tor a.a aa-iXit irfiMT 
U  feaip P a raa#  I'toe
A 'ger. I
iaaa kava gdvea vtnwfai<:.'.u;.;:.| 
at>prw*i to a Msi-p*t't>' Socii'.- 
u t  »late, Wits Ato«s«d B«e Be-W 
al.!JK'»t ct'j'tasB to becxwie rre*4- 
ci««.t., k t r r t  erfl'iCtai figw er ta 
a ix«6t:tu t i «  s  a 1 
t o d * y ,
T t.f  J l l l C f
;,f . . , . ' 1 i i*A? rta',,
. to ter* * « a t to ts« poda 
|refer«»i|.yt« Sunday.
04 'ihaaa. V f il.ll*  votaa *'y«a" 
!a a d  f f . l t l  to ted  *■»,.** A total 
i ol I! 441 balicts w«r« apotkd. ■* 
TEt Salkit e& toriad a  coMtd* 
tovkys r.a*i£g A lg em  a praai- 
t e t l a i  n jp tM c  aiid a  oaahparty 
ita ts .
Tka m w  cotadtutoMt wiil p a t #  
tha t.*y frif Bea Baiia to ba­
ccy s-.e Algei'ta'* rj"*t p reiM 'aal to 
i«fc.r«acii.ttc wfei'Ck »̂ iSI 
prc.fcntvy u l *  p iic*  Suaday. 
GRAY GET# FOYf I Tba saw ccnititotioii taaab* 
TRAIL tCP) ™ J. A. Gray t r f a i ih a . tfe* auprtm acy erf Iw a
nfimMT raii kaa
p rc a ite r t  of Vb» E..C 
Troatoaa Aaaociattott. Edtowmg
tha sozBiaataftg erf prarideiit K. \ Cadyr th* cosrtifeitis®, tt woadd 
E. Iwatar ol Haaay. aa a Social |
m
8  a I I  a r Natiaaai L R m atk o  
Froe.t—'i*.* party  wfcicfe batllad 
ravea year* tor ltd«p*al*ac*.
ruaat Ear cttdered ll.WiI.bJrf la ' ta e e a  R.asako-'taaad V.*tcvuv«r.. Ipewvtooal alacttoa.
FREAK ACaOEMT CLAIMS FOUR LIVES
fiM r paopk  died  >a tkla 
fkaak ae«iti«Bt a t E u m eM rar, 
TSirkay, w b  a a  toa Sovtat
fcs'iOibtar Are.6.*a ie ia it. karf*d 
ioto a a  apartm ent Ctc-ri.* u& 
l&# lixkW da. 'rs#  feeSiWer.
lK:l:eved bowid 
P»iecuy wetti
tor Cuba, ap>- 
0- 1 i’i iveitrcii, 
AM  W'tvh 5,W8 tcifii taJ&iM i!.
jo jw o i tfcj!c.',.|h d x a i i i e  in- 
*ta'iii»c£.j *r.i a ta tow ay  be- 
Ivr* cfss-Suafi iflto the 
— (AP yiifs-^tKito*
fiouit rek aaed  to P a ia a a  Gov . „  „  .
t r m t  Key B r» |a . | RGDY FGl*N» 1 lO G *, IWWrLAf t » f  |
"Kow c*iy laift r a a  *ava w»l VANCOt’VEH *CP-- TV*# body! VANCOUVKH ‘CFf—A* aaSa-!
from total d e fe a t; ' eaid Ctrf L |  a m m  L n  U eii as the j tctioB «rf H i i t fA t .  a n tc te d  by ^
IXMki te * 4  iM faHh I »l«4 tveiei' # trT« i N iU oatl Itoiti.
lii'li’iB i aftcat., la  a lelep'NCsaei c^-jter acvvj..'.*ct Gw.r<e 8 ,d * .la M d a a . Eeg . wiil ba d itt-u y M i 
m tartiew  frora Cvuiaba. tapi-'ito'. dieappwarad Aug. i. &M*.I at Uui Vanotov** INdrfW Libeary * 
la i trf P a ra sa . Ttsara feat b a « 'i , '! ja  w ar <i-« ti> ap-pear la co '-rl| fkpt. IM l. Tfe# ii«m  »iU b#i 
Bo app rec iabk  ram  la  lh» i u t* i c a  a rsc iaU  cLarge, v ta iih ed  en u tk d  "E rittab  BocA Proatao- 
eis-re Jaau a ry . la tte r  kavt&g hi* Id.OtW iportal& oo III®.’*
I B,it the itc rm  tha t cauaedj  ------ ——  --------------------   '
;fk»diDg to Argefttto* over th e ’
I a  eakefd w a i  twgi&otog to 'tnov* 
ttvaard P a ra e a  
I Coat* ettUsietod that 
! jteraceii m% of a i la ta  jtepola-
ottly k g a l party  la  JG- 
jg en * .
I B a e ic  frc«dc<«r>.t «rf t h a  t M iv I d - *  
I ua.!, pr**.» ftr*#ck;to, fraaAsen «rf 
I cre«d *M  a ia  fuar-
' i t iu e d  U ,t If*  auboidieatid  to 
t&* fiTtocsvie of tfe* 




Flow of Chinese to Soviet 
Not Seen as Sparking Fuss
WASMlKCrTON IAP> -  U S 
A u tbo rltk t hav* aelcitow kd|c4 
tbay rwcaivad rep o ru  of a fk>« 
erf Cbtaaa* refuge** aero** the 
O i t f t f  bcwder Into K u ttla . but 
ihay doubt any Slno - Sovlat 
m atch  t* likely to  r e iu l t  
T V y  taod to a»**** Pcki&g'* 
W.OOO-arord d iatribe th k  week 
• p d a a t  Motcow aa avklaac* cl
a fu rther d e e fe n ie i of the ipLt 
between Uie t ia a t  Commurust 
nvaU  hull, uhey do i*o: c*j>«ct 
an oiiUighl diptom atlc luyture 
la  the near future.
The iled  C'hlne*# charged the
Chlneae *<iEitoiitrilica of Ui.^ t̂o 
rem ote SixiUaf-.| t-.rcvrnte. Pe- 
kifig de.ciaied tkjvi*t..C'liia**e le- 
lalKeii hace i**the%l "the  brink 
iif a ip li!,''
U S, authorUirs »*y reports
MOTHER-TO-BE 
RIDES IN ON HORSE
MEERSBURG. W eit Cer- 
n*-»ri> f Reuter I > — Aa *»• 
p»ect«ct iiiOUicr lc*le <M 
h.;:iiel,3 tk  lo th* ra ite riu ty  
facsp.tal h e r e  »nl  gase 
tnrih  !i> a tab y  g u l irvtiy. 
She tiibi lu i t i is e d  iirjeiofs 




U.S. Likely To Recall Regiment 
From Europe By End Of Year
WASHINGTON (AP.* -  Tfce; Tkrfeiwa Serretary  Robert Me- _
a v s  A.rts:,y u  eiiesrted  V3 t»J'mg iKaRiai* h a i a id  r#p*at*di,v; liner c fs ih  w
lea  anrrisfed ca 'is 'ry  reg tm eti—ith a t the Usi.iwd State* doe* not 
j c r  4 “>-*-> k ■ l ia n  to r e d u c e  -<*
[from  Eurcf»e before the rM  t f  'i t r tn g th  la  E'urc't:'#
I the year.,
OTTAWA (CP.‘—New rt*e*<rfj w.uui'i cut ftom  four to
paralyL f cvstm-j cf
ue*i to trc*£-̂  up to Quct:-e.c du.r,r.g | fa it - 'rjiO '̂ir.g L .S
the H it  week t'f August w tule> taii.Lry itg itn in l*
the rest fcf C ariid i wa* frca t,f West Gern..»i.T. 
tfic diteaae.
c tm b at 
bakjw a 
fueca aquivalent to U.x divtitofii
Hre Said Cause ' 
Of Jet Crash
lU RlCH  (Reuter*> — lavwB- 
galuc* hav* «*',»l)it*he4 "with f  
gator* have *itab lithad  **vtth Id 
!>**• t w  ceriaiftiy" th a t a  fir* 
i s  hydra idif t1q.ui4vt.neat aad ft** 11 
p#{*» led to fid* Caravwlk Jet- 
k.i.heid IB {.irr- 
>c«n» nesi he?* k i i  »a«.k. a 
S w iisiir si,iuAes-niaa aaac«uaced 
today.
I'h* fu a  wa* aLmoat caftaigly
R uiilan* with having ad m itted jju v a  t>^n reaching here fori 
ten* ot thouMtid* t'f Chlr»e»eKome tim e trf a Row of dU i*t-
to ao  attem pt to overthrow the
Chin* t
Pesticides Threat Worries 
Scientists, Laymen Alike
OTTAWA (CP) — Scleotkta j na tu ra l entm le* If encouraged
fix t laym m  allk* ar*  worried could do much to curb the 
•bou t t h *  pttU ckl* *ltuaUooj pe*t*
into Soviet tm ito ry  la it  y e a f ju f ie d  p e r a o n *  from
aero*,* the Ul-defined border to j 
tiu t a rea . Nomad* have h ijto r- ' 
kaU y U avtiled  back and fo rth , 
aero** Ihii ffontier. •
The sources .said they have no j 
accurate estim ate i f  the sire of; , , .
the refugee flow, but esti;nat«xl j-Ceuric;! ci.rt.ctiter know s that a 
it in Ih* ten* cf tho-.isands. P e - 1 commtm two - by - four is
Two By Fours 
Still Not So
A heaiUi d t ia r t in rn l  icpc’ft 
h-r the w.ffk rfiling  Aug 31 
stow ed 13 new esse* to Quebec, 
titicglng the provtnc*'* total *0 
far this y ea r to SI.
In the last two week* of Aug­
ust there were 5 cages to Que- 
l«ec and fitme to M'.t other i‘:fov
1Tii.a withdrawal trf aa  a rm -1 eautM  by dam age to the uMar- 
erad cavalry regim eht w o u ld ;ra rru g e  duitog takaarff, #*• 
tvot »e*tn to cofcfiict with th a ttiiw k ta m a s  *ald.
-j,i.,’td |e .  It wvukt leave five arm y j An c-ITtfl*l Irvjutry ao far haiM 
'  uiiviaoei*. a taigade in Ik rk a ;  stow a the t* ia  let engm et wtr* ,  
U m  ttsia arm oaid  cavalry i tg -  fu6 iiii»tung tsurmaUy arvt Mat** 
TVieif irsustoii i* to t^Krrate Ttse arm y eofiikiet* w tr*  r»o Uwtlcaltor.* the fir* kad
a scieeiv akmg the l.orninsj.ni»t; armcwed cavalry tegt- *t**(M ?n them, h* added,
Ivud tr, to  ti«t5te-.t any tovsd ftg • e*juivalchl of a dlv.»- TTve Ibrnse • l«.»uivi Jv*lf*»ir
OTTAWA (CP) Any d > lt
king claim ed the Chtoere w«fel«tovxr two^by four. It 1. closer 3, 4
pubUctiad racently , arj entomol-' 
Of* aympcwdum h*c* ha* agreed.
IRjt tb* aaiarer will U k» time, 
n o tw y  and •  lot erf work. It wa* 
m ad* aquAlly clear.
A ftT*-man *ympo«lum dt»- 
ru t*«d the topical t»»u* under 
Um tead tog  of a tra te g r xnrf bic- 
tlc i cd to»*el control, p art of 
Um Canadian centetvary •ntorn- 
oJocy coirferwnc*.
Tha cocfcraoc* cooclude* to- 
iUy.
E arlier Thuraday, •  federal 
•c ico tlit. Dr. B. P , Be tone, d!*- 
ruaacd way* of com batting to- 
■acta hiologkaUv •wtlhoul total 
dcpaodenc* 00  tha controverilal 
cham lcal ktllar* under attack 
for h a ia rd s  to o ther animal* te- 
clodlng roan.
Ha *akl, howcv'cr, that cf tha 
liOO kind* of ln*ect pest* In 
Canada, abaolulely nothing I* 
known about the natural ane­
mia* <rf half cf lham . Yet the*#
In t h e  lyropoilurn. Dr. 
A. W. A. Brown deicrlbcd  how 
houieflie*. iorae m osquitoei and 
cockroach^* hava worked out 
Imm unity to  the once-dynamlc 
compound DDT. They appear to 
do thU by using a substance In 
the ir Ijody to rem ove the t>ol»- 
onou* elcroenL ha said 
But there wa* "no  need to
entice and coerced . . . toti'.» to 1 
guing to the Soviet Unk®’' aad 
R u iila  ha* refused to re ja trU te  
them rtevpite re te sted  
from  Peking.
by 2S
In future luri-.tor s tsrdard*  
com m ittee hai *toeoved a new 
I h e  United
B tA M E  CBIHEBF. FOUCY
In the view of U.S. expert* 
here, the flow of people from 
China into Russia in recent 
months probably arUe* from 
unhaiHJtne** of the refugee* 
with their iltuaticm under (Thl-
proteit* »i(* t’f IH  hy 3s*.  it  'n ie re  have been four t^lio 
's u i t *  Depa'ftmrrit cf Coui- deaths *o far in Canad*, all to 
m crce rv.5w 1* teiUng r*act»..sa Quebec, com pared with twu a 
to the We*. (y ea r ago and f iv e ’ two year*
Bulider* and architect* are  a ll ' ago.
?H.tvSet fv*rce and drtoy it v. 
the rest cf the I,’ S I'.h At my 
aM  other Aliievl usita n'.ave into 
|w*.iti<.;.n..
D „t:ag the B e r l i n  c r .d i  
tore*. E arlie r in the year Newi buildup nearly two year* ago. 
Bruniwlck, Ontario. Saikatfhe-';the United h ta te i sent a s  a..*' - 
wan and Alberta each reiw rtedlU onal arm ored cava.ry regi- 
o«« c*se ! roeai—tbe Jrd  from  I o tt Meaac |
TTie n*ti()nal'tota! of 55 to thai^*') “"to t.efm atsy. ,.t.ect*.
th 44
fur
1SK3, and Ml fur the *,ight-ro«ilh' 
jvetifvl tn 19*51
fcf the other Uiree outfits.
K.-n.
hllNY 44.WI MKH
Over-all, th# a rm y  *hlpp*d 
more than acktstianal rar.n
lu build up the Tto Army lor a t  
anticipated ihowdown with the 
R usiiatn  o v e r  Berlin tn la ta  
IM l. M oit war* raa r area  ala-
This b r o u g h t  peak arm y 
itrength  In Europe to 270,000
men,.
CataveUe crashed W«lsa*d*y 
a t IX*erieii*e*fh, near lu r l th .  a  
few mtnuta* after takanff.
t ’kG E  PRRAE1VAT10N 
Th* Americari Natk*,*! P ark  
Service ha* racommaodad a 
124-mlla itra tch  cf th* Buftato 
River la Arkansas be praaarvod 
a* a t>ark waterway.
panic yet In C atjada" about the C o m m u n i s t  edmlnl** . . .  I abiA seiwFvs
use cf Insecticides.
He said DDT had taken a 
heavy toll of robin* and some 
fatalltJe* had been evident tn
wcoodcocki, w eitem  grebe and 
baki raglea.
Phoaphorou* compound pci 
ion* apiearesl to  be an Improve 
m ent. They look longer to In­
duce immunity in the m srct vie 
llm*. fkvm* recently  • found
tratlon. They suggest the refu­
gees diiUked Peking** attem pts 
to set up communes c r  perhaps 
they were hungry.
A W esterner living In Moscow 
crffercvl another re.vson for the 
exM us. He told The Aivoclaled 
Pres* F riday that R m sians tokl 
him m any of the fleeing Chinese 
were Moslemv escaping reli­
gious jversecutlon. At the time
chemical* b id  the capacity t o  of the (Thine'e Communist take- 
create  Infertile In ject male and over of the region, 14 year* ago, 
fem ale adults, thus reducing thousands of M o s l e m  a fled
th* twniulatloo quickly. southward Into Kashm ir, giving 
the sam e reason.
tn favtvr. Indlcatkxii are that Ihei 
new standard  sire k*'® will b*i 
aiissroved, with m atching dim en­
sion* for three- and four-inch | 
lum ber. f
Canada will be practically I 
forced to fallow suit, iay» aj 
l u m b e r  Industry spokesm an ' 
here. To do otherwise coukl Im­
peril a big exjxirt lanincvs.
Of aW ut 8.0M ,«pO,000 board 
feet of lum ber sawn In Canada 
each  year, roughly 5,M,)0,000,000 
board fre t 1* exjxjrted, ITie U S. 
is tlie biggest custom er tn this 
SMO.COO.OOO-n-vear m arket.
C.vn3dian lumber exjiorteri 
would stand a chance of declin­
ing sale* unless their dressed 
lum ber—and almost all e*{xvrt 
!uml)er is d ressed -ro n fo rm cd  
to the U.S. standards.
Tragedy Mars 
Johnson's Visit
TURKU (A P i-O n *  of Vlce- 
Ihresident Lyndon B. Johnson'*
Fm niih chauffeur* was killed In 
a road accident early  tcxlay and 
the death cast a cloud over 
Johnson'* trip  to F inland 's sec­
ond city. I „  . J .
The vice - president. k*>kIng tost President Kennedy had 
tired and lubdued, arrived .Nehru* offer to
Turku. 100 miles northwest of 
Helsinki'* in foggy we.tther »nd 
was greeted by city official* but, 
for the first tim e since he came 
to Scatxlinavia six day* ago 
there was no crow-d.
India To Go On Without U.S. 
On Big New Steel Plant Project
NEW D E U il <AP) — India,W ashtrvgtoo to ptovsd* for In- 
•'wi'il c e r ta in ly  go ahead " atid ju ,,.n  usa. and th* Bokaro sUua- 
bulld th* Bt'karo steel tJan t tkw.
wilhmjt U S. halp. Prim * Min-1 Nehru said ther* were limit* 
Uter N ehru say*. : to how m uch of tb* steel plant
Obtaining equipm ent for the Imlia ta n  Nulid by itself. Offl- 
plant "w ill presum ably req u ire ; c ia li hav* todicated India will 
c red its.”  he added. "We wUl try try  to piec* together help from
Japan , G erm any, BriUln and 
other countrl*!. The plant will
SARKO
IS  CX)M 1N0
SEPT. 13 & 14th
T O  K E L O W N A
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS INSURANCE FIRM'S VIEW
TORONTO (CP) — IndustrUI Grower* Wine "A '
BTk«* presented a mixed pat-iItK!. Acc. Corp. 
w n  In extrem ely light morning In ter, Nickel 
trad ing  on th* itock m arket’ KelLr "A " 
today. I I>at>att*
While th* 20-*tock Indu.striall "A "
ind«x ahowred a to** of 1.54, thejW assey 
r*m atod*r of the Industrial 
board  showed a alight advance, M olso^a
C cftida 8<««mfli{0 Lte«g r<N» 
thr«« polnU to 54, P rice  Brt>- " J *  S 'H 'X n l  
tlMra galiwd Ik, Dominion FouM  
-fit*  and Steel H , BeU Phtm* 
and Investor* Syndicate H  a n d ^ * ” * ^  JrJ?,- 
Hawkar Stdd*l«y 4i.
On th* mlnua side, Algoma 
1*11 on* point to  3d. Abltlbi H  ,
and  Canada Cem ent and Cana- 
disui Br*w*rl*a V* each.
IntematlcMial Nickel dipped H  
F n lconbrldfe  H  and Noranda Woodward a WU
OILS AND GASES 
L a in  SuPault waa down five „  » , ^1
« « ita  to  r .90. m i  u to
Cdttodlan Dalhi waa up »
CMta and M edallton feU 10 cenU . .  n . „























Pension Plan "A Blunder"
to gel them  w here we can '
He sfKvk* In a weekend in ter­
view after re;xvrts clrruiatix!
ac- 
with-
draw  a request for 5512,000.000 _ , , . 
for Itokaro a lte r Ifie U S. C on-j" '* "*" 
grew  blocked the money
be governm ent owned, the m alnj 
cause of U.S. congress local 
com[rfalnt.
Two squadron* of U.S. and 
superionic jet* ar*  to 
•come to India in November for 
brief training exercise*.
Nehni, 73. declined to com-' g British official* hav* 
ment directly on the frt*)^* | iixlicated th* basic reason is 
Hut hi* rem ark* were based onj probiem* th a t m ight
t  ^  encountered If India ask* the
squadrons to re tu rn  and provide 
a defence against China,
WINNIPEG (C P )-A n  Insur­
ance com pany executive today 
described the proposed Cana-
>utd insist on a public fa­
iry before it 1* transla ted  in 
law.
‘I am  sure that the author* 
the Canada penilon p lan, who 
have discreetly rem ained anony­
mous. sincerely believed they 
hod found on intrlgulngly easy 
cure to a very tough problem ," 
said D. E. Kllgour of Winnipeg,
to t>e shared hy employer and 
of earnings up to 94,OW annually 
m ore th.vn $4,000 will contribute 
a t the $4,000 rate.
Contributor* will benefit pro­
portionally to  the am ount of 
their inve.stment in the fund. In 
1966 individual* m ay elect to 
take their pensions at ago 65 
but they will be sm aller than I ; ' ; , ; ; ‘”7 rc n a  who em p lo y ^
those paid At aaa 70. I governm ent or prlvnte cm-





On tha foreign m arket. Cana , , „
rfttaa Delhi advanced W cent* Gaa
b n  tad#*, Induatrlala fell SSfii r . «
to  <89.01, gokla .15 to  94.49. U a e  r® * "  
m ata la  J(1 to 211.96 and  w catam  M IN E S














The plan thus "ru n s ju i t  ex­
actly counter to all accepted 
principles of social ju s tic e "  
Many Canadians would be 
over - pensioned, M r. Kllgour 
said,
EXCEED THEIR SALARIES
TTvls will be particularly  true 
of those in the $3.000-to-$4.000
M r. Kllgour said a 
the plon is thot " th e  less you
•k  I I  a .m . w aa 52,000 C ralam ont
eom parad with 800.000 a t  tha
•a n te  tim a  Yrkiay.
Supplied bgr 
(Mtanagan Inveatm enta Ltd. 
Ife fab era  of th e  Investm ent 
l ^ k r a *  Associatfao of Canada 
Vi#Ur*a S e a to n i r i te e a  











A hltiH  
AlgomA Steel 
Atum lidum  
B.C. Vbr«at 
B.C, Fttw ar  ̂
B .C , f lu fa r  
B.C.'Utiaphoikf 

















r iP E U N E S  
Alta, G as T runk 27)'* 
In ter. Pipe , 81%
Gaa Trunk of B.C. 12% 
4 g i | I N orthern OnL 10% 
<8%
a g u jT ra n s  l l t a ,  OH 15% 
ao% W estcoast V.T. 18% 
24% |W estam  P ac . P rod . 17%
JSu, B A N n
I Odn, Itnpk Oomm, 83 
I M ontreal 63%
f 'P ‘ |N ov8 SooUa 72%





t t  I AVKRAOIS I I  A.M. E.S.T. 
^  N«w T a d t itaeaato
^  W. Oils -h 09
{ J  la d s . - f - t l  Inds. Hhli
I t to lR o U s - tM  Golds
UUUHaa H  B .
Assurance Company.
H i*  m y conviction th a t they 
were wrong, and the country 
should not be saddled with a 
blunder containing perm anent 
and Incurable faults m erely be- 
cauae It was hastily included in 
a pre-election party  p latform ."
M r. Kllgour addressed (hr 
61st annual conference of tlio 
Canadian Institute of Chartered 
Accountants which opened here 
today.
4.751 address w as re-
j 7 leased to tho press in advance 
3 95 of delivery.
^"^ '•IIA S  FOUR FAULTS'
Hn said the plan had four 
■najor faults—It would aubsidize 
tho wrong people, resu lt in over- 
pensioning m a n y  Canadians, 
trnnHfer economic protrfcms to 
coming generations nnd "m alm  
Canadion capital formation 
when wo moat urgently  need 
it ,"
The plan was outlined to tho 
Commons July 18 bv lloaith 
M inister Judy LnMnrsh.
I t calls first for a 810 Increase 
In the present basic $M monthly 
old-ago pension, payable a t  age 
70, January . 1968, Is th© ta rg e t 
d a te  to  begin paying additional 
nmountfl over nnd nlravo tho 
fia t $75-be«innlng wilii a m ax­
im um  of 110 a m onth nn in 
dividual in 1068 nnd rising 
to  a  m axim um  of IlOO a t  the 
end of a 10-yenr program ,
Th* additional paym ents will 
b*  financed by contribution* 
basad  Initially on two p er cent 
l l a t a t a •>*ttam plo iye* . P a r s o n s  earning
».e .» ...» ,,uuj vested benefits which, o<>^d ««
need it, the bigger the subsidy the new governm ent pr<)posals, 
received nt tho expense of o ther would excocci their salaries, 
tnxpavcrs.”  Ho gave this lllus- Dy guaranteeing future pen 
tratlon- slons n t contrilnition rates that
„ „ . . .  are  "n o t nearly  adequate," Mr.m an age 60, earning 5 1 5 , - l eaves 
year, will receive n sul)- ;  i.-r in v .
sidy, o r  bonus, worth $10,700 n t^ ' '* '” ®̂ m
age 70, He nnd his em ployer era to  pay the bill. Ho predicted
will contribute $40 n year each that a fte r tho next 10 years con 
for 10 years, totalling $600. His trlbutlons would r ise  to a  figure
"A
000 a
"variously  estim ated from  five $11,500 nt governm ent annuity  vnuuun./ .















ra te s: Subsidy, $10,700
A m an age 55, earning $4, 
000 a ycnr cun get a subsidy 
worth $8,300 a t age 63 (a t a 
pension of $118 a m onth). A 55- 
yenr-oid earning $2,000 will re ­
ceive n subsidy of just half na 
much,
"A atruggltng sm all farm er, 
whoso cnsh income m ay only 
nvernge $1,000, theorettcallF cnn 
quality  for a subsidy of juat 
over $2,000 but, in fact, be will 
probably never m ake a contrlbu 
lion and hence be ineligible for 
benefits ‘
the anum plif®  UiJ't ho{x-  ̂ of 
A m fric.m  nkl for liok.nro, built 
up tty U S. nm basiador* here 
and l>y the Kennedy adm lnlitra- 
Uon, were dead.
Three other jxiint* Nehru 
made In the interview:
1, Having American and B rit­
ish je t fighter,* to defend India 
from any Chinese Communist 
air ra ids "is not in our m inds."
2, The pro(>*gand« image that 
China Is building of itself tn 
Asia and Africa might deter 
Peking from launching another 
attack on India but C M atu  
troops were still concentrated 
on Ind ia 's  H im alayan border.
3, Some of tho six m inisters 
who recently  left Nehru’s cab­
inet "som etim e la te r may come 
back ." Nehru denied that the 
cabinet changes m eant a shift 
to tho left as some have in ter­
preted  them ,
RELATIONS GOOD
Nehru said India 's relations 
with the United States nrc good 
despite nnnoynnccs.
Annoyances visible in India 
include unsuccc.ssful Am erican 
efforts to settle tho Kashm ir 
disputo iKdwccn India nnd Puk- 
istnn. India 's desire to elim inate 
a requirem ent to give Voice of 
Am erica program s part tim e on 
a radio transm itter it wants
Nehru said it " Isn 't in our 
m inds,”  line* the •x«rcl*«i ar* 
only to  tra in  Indian* in using 
ra d s r  equipm ent provided by 
the U n i l^  States.
The us* of a U.S.-Brltish a ir 
um brella in conflict with China 
"could hasten  developm ent of a 
world w ar which w* don 't 
w ant," Nehru said.
A
KELOWNA
D R I V E - I N
F *rm trty  Itoxd'a 71541*1
T o b ^ M  BBd T o M d a j, 
Sept. 9. 18 !
'"What Happened To 
Baby Jine"
Belt* Davis, Joan  Crawford, 
Victor Buooo. TVo award 
winners . , . Bette Davis and 
Joan Crawford . . . together 
for th* first tim e,
tUiew 8i«rta a t  Dtsak
MORTGAGE FUNDS AVAILABLE




RO YAL T R U ST
248 Ic m a rd  Ave., Kelowna 782-S200
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O P E N  2 4  H O U R S
for . , .
•  F ru it and Produce
•  D airy Products
•  D elicatofitn
•  Light Groceries
•  Bnr-B-Ql Chicken
4» Bread and P astry
•  Bundrtes
t l l R  n tO  A P P L E  
Highway 97 Opposlto 
Shops Capri -  7624711
i m S i i i i E i
3 W E S T  S T R E E
Suapcnsofui 
CA8H ON DEMAND ”
MJiNElimicKIIM-WWI
SUM pnwwu mmron





L - m m in a i!
F ind  869100 d iff icu lt?  T f i tn  P S P  c a n  fis lp  y o u . 
A sk  ai^y m e m b e r  o f o u r  8t6ff e b p u t  P S P ,  
th e  life -in su red  p e rso n n i s a v ln o t  p la n .
9 xc lu s ivo  w ith
B R N K
T H E  B R N K  O F NOVB SQ Q Tin
I P
PAfftwr, r-*vpi Hwumrrfir op KIMCMFN AND KINETTB IMSTAUATWM SATURDAY Labor Group 
Seeks Action 
On Seaway
Tlis Pt£.actfe£J, V«r- ia»j t  c -« ,c :z » j  erf tt~
ix'ud lh ,'U ;c t Cef—i.wU veirf t\,x
t i s  a I'j" tC- L.-^ts ef »v£k u
t(C£i lC.e t'eCei*! g m tii.rr .t.U  i.s .-.,-,4
t,> l£K 4 »t t ie  iita a u e it fAliU&g Mf- 
cti ihe G re a t Lake s.
lUixikS B _eaii.aa 1 ea’.: .i .u . i . . i .
is a i  lu iay . . wiaz
•JV , . , , . . .  tX''wtX'l| !'',*? l} la,:' iMV.tUiti£  av-L.u v*».' U .i iu  i„:»a»v ,
la  K t'ivtiiia it» }.an vf b u iic v ji
GaJUijj ihe f.r.-i er-.ixn
lag iM- iLv tali Uii3 .
wv'ic t< e.l'ier'iCU
i.i hUu-fa itwy
ta  frfctore m  the k f t. %ln.
I k u y  •!.£»£> t te
g » » tl k> M il. Lt.Xs. Ken 
iusxintag
to r th* IfCJ-M tf,rra. M rs. 
S;.afk %>a.j !ze ;; i« ‘£t last
IJt « j  thii
C.’.f t te  la k ts  Uit'T a»
te w  I'frsidec.t c l  th* .Kiiiiniea 
cf KekjiiJia tor t i e  cc;'.- 
G e o r g *
bhxgf-z. ii*i? jjzeiiideiu’., l i -
f e r e .' t i le s  ivere
S ai.iC aV  a t
t ic  A,,i.,dt.Z U,e V-..0 5.
ai'X. iiits-.-lalz.ti
feXii.i d a tT i i 'e .  G e > .x ^ e  A , r t ’.a  v t  
Hi,:'.'hi, « c r ; '_ h -
gi.". rc L»;'t «• ll.e £;;•






ItC) iel I luC Ui0
m > ■ ->i * 4  , v 'jk 'i r .u i , '.  V?
i v h u c x c r  .  „
Ovi.awfU,g U»« t a ,
iiu -izaa ttc^  (a  Uic ire* la icske s .re  e .e rv
t ‘i U’ the g i 'it! ic c .e iit ‘'I 
t, iiraala, 3iq„ej'..;.ag .iximxHc , .
i - ih .,3 i j  £e.j...:h« t i*  . h c t f ' i i  o l ti»* eta
 ̂ attj.'. Mtic li,.'ift»d I'V
i .-"-i-iaC-il <* if I t' »i: Vs-kJ i . f # j*.: V VrXs t,-'4 C a SUI L . t ,
W  L.J KV,ZC:S,«1 t,j P iC i.-  M x i i t .  i .-x .f  W£j^ i i s .1 t,.
P«i-:;-‘a,c l,,£*.,a- ‘Ic- l-e ..laiC .j IJ.c »,»ir iS v .U .., i
ar#,S t ie  taa  M lh  ficzc g ti.e ic.u,.;.".„,cs j.c*l*
’..tie t , x . £ i , a | D * \ i i  l-*..|h *r*i ar.«l a t v .& u x j i  'atc»t4 cfc»‘ un
I ■a.c,,„!:,g isK l Xir.
■'i:.e cU:,er vz^lr ixsrzz t i  bw.:i- B..c!ti»Eiut
i..',e f 'ii
PNTA Approves 1964 Budget 
Quota Of $4,100 Set For B.C.
Sept. 9, 1 M 3
Th* kif.jii.er; t : .b  frf K f . 's t ia  ‘ v.<...r c.
kl*i the Hi.'.f’.’.cj '..'it;: » r j t *i i fs-.t:.,-'.! e i'.ii--
lie* ta ti-V ilc a  l.-t-.t .t.s; ,'i.t VVe
tiS th* Ai,.*i’ic At»,<_t li.« fc<;si- i.ve!aUE.^
b i |f i  *.tni gossts  !.he , ' f f . i  at '.*,e t h«. (.'herrj ,
laitiUStA.Q ? U |it  l*I,r|i..t5 asid t 'c ir .i i ,!  cud .Kr !,>* I.i"s }ic-; 
d*fi.fc y x u i iu t,:.e lu’.u r  tt< i,ss, ud
KiJi i4 C. . i U Ui t  ... .if  « . t r  » - i z-  i x r ,  t .U sr.asi" :
( I t  5 i i . t r ; - < r ,  • i  ,,1 t a  f t  «  d i d  ^
tirCftge ‘ tt.Jiijg J1*:C ■
rtfflt ••(>;! & t.ih rrd  M afiH  C!i ' AydH tf-e a  ?uci-!:g 
Itotke f* ls« l n e a lh  $J.«W " !«' * '  '•’* * t» ' it »>•» a'i '
t tk i  ' Aiiml*t!v 'tuif K x ttte  sta 'G Jig t r a r ,  M» : , V  v ' l i i w d
Vhtiir jcsb-ftnaiirr aa> a tRg':*"'-* »''♦"> t" ^U,n: i t  { u . t t : 
auff*t» »fa! a e  • (*  st.:i u d . t g  •'“ »> c h  i.i j ta it  t-i c.,r itif nc
t©oard» icade In \:.t th , cr ..c  ’tSe K-t a Ivt (rf $VINHr:U> G ta .t.a t..®  t t t f .
I f  . . .  t '- 'fc U ts  l.Uit te* E»iftcd''trurf..»s f t  the lS*rf<3 t :» s i  a i
D.«j M rsser t.u-w gi..4 t-xn tx r i .  rflr t-rir  Kllcit ‘̂ .■ixdat? h,h*,4
f  , o ' -  ■ "u *1' ^  ■■ *■'" “ -  ’■* *! thel» j, fl..oZf Ulan L.O., .. ta-s j^<ra j, £,u*. I,,.,., M tc ;e  Uiete sih'*..;
bv iti iU ix U  ^ d ii*  tax-.} f.: r he;;., the ‘ g u d rn x m g  w ere Mil-
t f - - ”r  v 'V : ‘ ‘V U.-t t - to .  K rt. n. tK xi.ltc.E.e »,4 i*,e ii-t.K a . fic'c'xs f.e
rftdiB* Uie ar.it l<«,i«scu';
ta a  *h a* i. . r £- tV.leti,. llX riitT H  GOOD VI-%R
tauman tn* f*i» r.cvTi it,- » Nt > c n  f;t l ’*.U» C .ita t 
to j« )e d  It and » e i r  thanV fjl x - j  ' W t.tn i «.k *• tn* mrrrt
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KInettes Report 1962-63 Activities 
Pledge Aid To Kin Projects
G ifek . t'h iisU i.a H ckirltr at.;s.
Af.,v K.a* aai). iv"*  Kcijie.’ ,
I t a r .a r i l  K '.lia.'asru, Cathy M t-
etijotecl It «M  Herr t a rji x .- -J  ' w r.t r» j at the n- ^ » C . . A \  a M...-! !U .„* i. l.>ha - _ ^ _
ju  the d a b  tor m a king Uie t  *.<«'. h e ie . 1 kr.r* *.* U hs-.e .vandi* 1 uuhci a»>, G k iy  > .. sc ; t> the s
2 M is.nti. t'« .i ( '‘.her h ta rv  l i . e  V-i"':.r.','s a>d k a i u - e r t
a r ,! Che.ry! 7'te«rfitt were c-j’ erf ..'.r U..iia:;>' i.l }l\U g.i rn
I'cmt.ni-.r.g t.Ac;r t t u d i r :   ̂ t 'l  Irfr } 'a .* :'.(f ': !r.-.'...'.-'.r,
t ‘f Xi i:,a1 IV’.er Greer l a i j  ^ ^ B  t.el.! ar.:,.i tf.o t V —nA
■ thi* vkSt fu".„rt.h c ra r fu th i®  trf \ \ u r f . t h i .  4»k».
'u f  the t'.a£a.n tV ntt*  »a» tr-.rh tn l b.<
! fu i.ieahat i-rilque its Mr.> P IW a k ,
grtadi.aVcI) uswa'.'.v hejrf l.n ^ ^ ^ B  U'-e *ka:.J£a;t Cetdse W uc.en'l
Mrs IN-'l' h'i< > •"•£ S-- ”  t '*"'<* *■;.<'h n j ' cfi I'lr- Ji.ne la-f-.te the t »*!>■..r.ati-.ti re- ; Ir.ih .r.r : ■ Ji.d .a iit Kchavaihi.
^ i n d t o  IK •xh'T.'. P‘ 't  I . . .  ( . f tG- I, X. , f Kriuan.-i, He , r e  l-rxan Tfie HudcnU #  l. 'ra i Na.trte rc<ri\© l the
* a bii*v \ t'.ir f U'.r-n .v.-u i u. u. f !  ‘. ,e v orth'.' d '. .r tv  'J  , firre ki'.r w Vhf ir r f iu ltr ." L H“>S‘ C.tnsdian lUar.th
#  " I l f  i e t a r r -1 tJ  * ''»:e I hrt ■•' '''•‘■i the f t’v a je  I ' B r t T t w a  ISrf, t>j at: a. S!W I t j i s a r v  from
J fx t i  toA.U'.x r-r  uit-iU ia .u .u v  tfrc ..,;,,!  aU the u .,rk  tc rv tre  K m  G tngdl. t r a n th  jtr '-.denh
-•m l m  t a b '’ U .'d '.r*  Af!'.< •’ .b= <1 • h«-ir. ei{>»'vjaUy k*ik-. » • w v .ah. pree a n g i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H H B B B B  JB IB H H  |
rU u r th in s -  c c  -.to d  tto' x y  a f .  r tto- 'a iu ,..»  ^ j k s .  ’ W. WNi :  DLIINKE ilUd.G Canfltoa:. VitiUt
t  n.kni'.Jon ..{ a ( . i i n ‘..ii» s .i i  ..tent erf *au>. - a .  ,i l l 'a  i a i -
J Tlie It- " a s  a t ’...th..c.{ ' ..U-. » I ,\l,(  I T IM . .SL.4TI. i v f* 'r  V'** • '  '" '‘‘r ic.r.a.rr. ' jh c  D an- l.;;n.'»rv <rf
r M i l f l k l e  r . d e  tuwl " o  a -a '- tr .i  •n u -  r .e w  Kin etrc-.itisp  »;»tp * '■'* a n H r n .  q i . r - tisi-.g  a n d  r e i r j . l i 'e  , , .  .,i •, .i r ,1  j . u n 'G  V.v' the
* In th e  Mi.thru* M .itrh c ii rr.;..> rh .  trd f..r t.'sr llifG-Ot te iin  are HtotUfl N<c p .  He K n i.a 'i .ig r  t .in r n i n  Is- nn r f i 'l : (’.itiV.lia;) brk'—n sind I.ei(t>n
I  "W r » !» » '$  stand tr.ii!v t .-a  • p.uCj, C i c r  k P. f t e i u l r n t ; i t u d e n t *  t >»uf tn jj , . ,^ ,^ 1, - the k tv  t h a t : ,,.^<-..1* ; ’, Mr, Add'- na»  i je-
f *Ul K ln 'iiirn  in thc.r 'ati.'vK s trm g rr, ju i't i>rr%Klrnt. I < “hbhui.tj; e < * u r i l K m , j „ | , jj.̂p j,, i;ndrt;-tand-1 t", Kendra r u ’h e ran '
ro jcclf." rhe said, l " , d  Pi-.,ino. Ur* licp -jirrii . 1 s tn .rd  lu ...,m ua i .• J> erar..
. . . k . . .  •> (irnt. O w rn Nt hsir.', secorKl *Ke tim e.
IN8TALLIM . O M U  I R to ,r. ; u  idcni; Mordv IVM ara, Cil'PST RPto\K i;R  PRtoSI NT J(lV.%RI)H
^ K in u n c n  itoi.u.v - K p ‘ nv.r C o l l i  i i i o n . i V .  Hla.-kovUh. one of the fu s t
XlmrKP Au'Un <.t (.oldm  >h- 
»tallcd  bU the nicmU-r.<. of 'hp 
Bew Kin niKl Kinetic e x rn i l i 'r
Friday 
School
S* at. U C.'i.ated I s  1) H a»
J. .* l.’ . r  s t u d r J . t  l . a J  U . r
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Warm W eather 
Continues Here
i» 4  45 ; u ,  l , l .e t-n  Stotoi;
U.4- *:: I*! D-A..’.» $}!.*.». Urtg.
tiThe i i  i i i t  i j f l  VVi;h,Sit..„..;i 14 VA*
' r i t  xihpa U.e f r s - p  i c t i r d '  .ii V ■ 4 "■ la 4 k-iv 1 V-k.« k4p  GA fortri - to  to *
l*jd |t5  of kktol.'# |1 ‘ trf?
i n  t.*,e i \  > ts t th* t-jd-'
gto fc l.j i.,r U (t.f) I.J Ik 
; li'ig Uk—rt S..J t i a i r l  Ssl'tt- ,
t f i  I n  l.h e  i * r « ;  1 £ ,A » J  5.,i t C S i l  t x . ' . k . . «  s» r f  U * *
■ :.z i -itototy tu tohf *t irU d rs l 't-vt-* Sf;-l*:o.b*r 10. u  «e4 12 ta
t r a i f t  sto'.'Mi tn  th e  C t i i e d ; N i.-it'i I)-»k.tto«
■h’.s t f s ,  i  «K» t<.‘f  a d f f 'i r . i s t j i - t  Tti* J i R u i f y  m re t is g  rrf 'th* 
t.-n  It (>.»:)■ f..if d.rs tas b.jtr'.»itotof«Htou$ * ; 't  tw Ke'to in Htote,
■ i; Ift.sJ t,.j ts* 1*1 i s  to* i-:v ' 5kiir.frUi;I, s» .;h tlic d i te  trat** 
;to«.fds •  !-t» tw 'to  utrto $250 I to iL id y  toe J i a - i r y  11 *;».i u .
New Officers Elected At Finish 
Hope Resident, Board Chairman
' TTse f.tw t'crtk .im t <rf th r N-*ihD»to..u M u t r.f*e* K iik. 
! Pafrfu- Nurthvtrs! T i iv f l  Ai ' ta ttu k . to ItitntwKtc* U lsw l. 
toi.k.starn Ij^Te'sv lU rnen . erf Wishlf.gto.n ski;! t e r . t o r . ' . . *  to th* 
l r f ' « . ; v r ,  J . I  ot t w* i f  c i * v " s i s i e  l e c r e l a r v  
. , , ,1 *■•• iG cfifa %*i t i« U 4  t t  th«i Mr, Di M »fio up tt to
l; * b -line IS i t i i k «  vt the; the lutitkm trf rh a iim in  «rf th*
' '' d>_ rftto s.-r.u»l tneeUnf in , U>srd r l  ! M tny rrf lh«
A.,el . ena hj*. .jvtty. He in fc e e tli ' r - f n-fpr tTvj fn h»\e "not > tt 
J . -r-di lKMar!.o. trf l! C idetoel thoir d jp f iv f i .  l*4l Lhe*
V .tr i f r n d r r t  f.rr the r.p*t.*iiil t* ecrnjiirtrtl wtihto th* 
?c.;r is J,s- Kegan. trf DickiiiKwi,'mcrfstJi.
,ti Jc'-'-tial 
-  ! r .
iliiy Itun'h. iegl*-i te a c h m  < n the ‘ laff nt Getirge 
I  Elliot and now teaching a t the 
'H iirc new (tirrc tors , r e j  Kduwna Senior S«' m dary  gave 
G . t j v  Morn, I’tor r Ncvtoon, amti^**’ graduation a d c .c u .
AI ll.unieun Nolen r r te rx  i.s! "This grflduntion is all Uic 
the inccmung IxiUcUn etoilor. im ore meritorious when one 
i The nr.s K indle  cxecuUve Is ‘‘r®'?. t ’f ' '  ‘ ®"‘
j f.ois Neutou. president, Hetty 
!S |crlp . pa.'t irresidcnt; Plvelvn 
Stiingci, \ icKpresiclcnl; Verile 
! I’c lc r .. set i i t a i ) ;  S h i t l l a  
itTarke, tren su rrr; Jean  Husch. 
iliici'lor; and Sunny lliklebranct 
hnllolin editor.
nivl told them  of th.- i .  umM- 
bd ities of th f ir  <dfu c.
Acting M a.'o r. Md G M.
Football Fans 
Publicize City
The lloynl Anne G ridiron'
,|B ub rdiuiii-d  to Kc'hncna Suu-| 
d a '.  I 'lea-fd " i ’h then t 'i i '- ‘
luotionnl job (if KeUusna and 
the Okanag.iii nnd hai iiv with 
: the n r .  I.i<m- 37-21 'le t .n y ; 
over the r . i l g .o r  Stampr-dei'n 1 
"We gave out .i tii iuendousj 
nundxT of niHde-. at the g.inie,” , , ,, . , , ,
paid Hruee M ean, . a eh.b of-l up tho liiekitiR nncl mnr-
l i f i d n l .  "We nionnd , , , , , , ket n;; of Me nt.i.sh ap ,,1es in the
I "  . 11  1 f „ ,     K 'loiviia ( llto iid , J. H. Enndcr.^tiutUuu ill foul l ai"'. tlU' !u‘.kI , , * t» #s
4.1 .» , I / .  K ^ 'u n a l  ‘ . l ie - , i tu v n a ^ jc r  i l l  iJ .C .
o t i c  w i l  l I H ' n n . f l  p . u l v  f i o t n  ,,s, i« i i . ? ^Ve t I ,K /Ms u iK.^xi H ro  l i\u is  said  tkMlav.Kriovs na an<l Ihi' ntluu thrciM
tvilh innnlxT s <iisli ilndinK a(>-i t’oudui’tod a spot pick
• Iiles 'Hie c-roud. over ;ir,,()00. ' ''vutol.v a wr'ek aRo and expect- 
,g av e  us a m eal ovation p* then, that bs I.hIuv we would
"Hnakel.*! of ai'ple'.. peiichesi *he Melnto.sli ap|de,s niov-
mid (leai'i were dGtributi'd t o l " ’!- hi sohmie, However, the 
toho broadeaslers and the li.,ni.ll " ' ' ‘*'hcr i.s lioldinK up the color- 
of directors of Ixith teams.
think we did a fine eoiHiwllli "There has been (lew over-
nnd pulilicilv ioh for Kelowna ''li'.ht nnd while this l.s very
4 N10N M  IlO LAR.SlUr
Tl.e I'nm n of F iu .t firxl Vrgr- 
Honor roil awards w rre r r r -  'o b b - Workers ,<hohii diu, wa- 
sented b> Mr. H ak iand  to Chiitoir.a Hci/cl-
Chn.'lina H ruelm nnn. l-.'r.n; n.^nn b> M iu  Amy FnlU. .•cctc- 
Naiine and Sandra I 'o th c c a i'. tut'- of tlie i.num.
The U oinen 'r liulitu'.e trophy, | Gordon D.avis, prcMdrnt of the 




of all Canadian stiHientj drop 
out of school a t tho G rade IX 
and X level.
To the graduates he said, 
jiever forget Uie opportunity 
your parents have given you. 
Uie encouragentent nnd self rac- 
lifico and love, llenieinlier this 
always and treasure  their g(xxl- 
ness nnd devotion to  you."
"I believe" said Mr. Dlas- 
kovk'h, "one of tho main pur- 
jxisc.s of school is not m erely to 
tench boys and girls bu t to m ake 
them wortlr teaching, schools 
amid tho cheap c la tter of this 
tawdry new world could and 
.should be on.sis much as tnon- 
n.stric.s were in the early  ages.
"You will all m ake succe.sses 
of your lives exactly in jrro-
Inxtibiles of Oyaina, Wmfield 
and Okanagan Centre to the 
student attaining top proficiency 
in Home Economics was pro* 
scntesi to Amy Kawnno by Mrs. 
V. Ellison, president of Oyama 
Women's Institute.
Sid l.and, president of the PTA 
presented the IT A  tnijdiy to 
Ken Witzke who obtained the 
highest m arks La Jrrduatrial 
Arts.
Ken Witzke also received a
Hid Twti.fjjv ti ! K '
K=" .-rrf <:. • u £■ t 't
\  .. " V. r r
T : . r  11 U-. . : ...i ' a t  s i ,  :  f" .
Si '.ii t » t'Z. r., <■, 1 i . ■
c i „ r ! . f t o  t o  i i i r .  I f
d l . f f t o  t , '  Ui ! -  S . - ' r f f i  r -  - - t . 4
t'-c( as.oi.i! fri-.h t - -... ;-t : 
c'. rf I'i tj'. Via'.!'; i t i  .r;
t,V I Xu’,Sr.cc »k.. » »:> g- ui-!. b.'
Cff i f .
Tr:n;'-ers',-jm  ;m tol rc£.>-'is 
rc:;.a ;n  h .ru  w.th
r:i,ixirr;urr:'« m ti.c >.*' n  t’f'
rc-utluin .ntcrif-r. The n-txii- 
tiij;,' ,»rc ( i r u iU 'i  t-") I'.-f;■■■..! 1 f..r 
arjot.’i, r Ua' > c i**, 
l . i lk K t. Th'.ms ’i-ii .iii'l K,».'.(•■ 
n .,' H'too: V Ix' ..Uiov
y . jy  vi.»no to;r ita V, bu- la td  bbr a t ian M r i .' ext Sl»m, Csmlx.Kti’a end la t , -
1...W a,to h.to. . 4 ( ’ lam!. Urn Uvur w as m ade by 
t  Ii-.fcnt \at,c>  fla t F i 'h r t m a n " iIncyrlr.
,, , *'■ E. West. IV ii tHncl; Tho author N C. Enfon has
i*“  t o a n  account crf'prcient day life
, ,j ; ; : "■"'■"v
I t o . i t « x l | ,,, T h e !,,,,,.. j,, I , . .
tHiwci i i-nd th ,mb r-h ...'c r . .hcds light on the w ork !;.,|,J ,„  ‘ *
(.f the Vatican :md itrovides 
rhai.ic tcr rturtirs, .Mr. Morris i.s 
the author of The Devil's Advo­
cate
: Library Additions Reviewed 
Variety Of Reading Offered
>o..ottir.g is a review of fivejlo  thg ordinary reader.
' i f  tt,c many l«xik» added to the EMn's Itide* bv H. E h ln  l |  
•.htoKi <rf the Ok#n.aK»n He-jan accifint rrf a Cockney, who, 
to'K'iia! 1 d-tary iiuring the t< u t.with «n Indian nimivank^i.tuor*
W.ivnc Dchnke a shield from the 
community of Winfield, for his 
participation as n m em ber of 
the Canadian Army Cadet team  
nt tlie Hi.'ley Shoot in England. 
The Canadian team  cam e sec­
ond.
Uichard Kobayashl, valedic­
torian, likened thc' I'rf years of 
schcKil to n mountain tra il with 
the trail becoming atecper as 
they advanced from elem entary 
to senior.
r t l l l fC Gl-C: 
lluU.lry V.iJ'iy f i Cit.ri,-. vuil .4 ■ 
be vciy  w iiim  jii.d ;.uin> T i.f 
il.i'.. ThcH' vviil fx*
U nli d.iv:- Ixj-.v iiiid hiKh ill 
l ‘i mce (iciifgc KMd S ii.itlu i.', l>2 
an d  irf.
K elow na's m axim um  - imiii- 
m urn S.aturd.iy and Sund.cv w ere 
8vi and 53 .and Rtl and a i. For the 
corresixm ding pcrax l one yc.ir 
ago it w as 75 nnd 38 nnd 69 
and 37,
lire.ikf.Ht. She h.is ijient 
le In
Ixxik.t on historical 
evenli of th.it country.
U D ERA L M E irr  TONIGHT
Tlie South Okiinagan EitMral 
A.s.soclation will hold its nomin­
ation meeting tonight nt R p.m. 
Ja tho Little T Jh c a lre  buiidiag 
corner of Doylo avenue nnd 
B ertram  .street.
J. Tolnnd portray.^ nn account 
iof llie life nnd time.s of Dlllln* 
gcr. the gangster, of his axso- 
ciatc.s and tlic men who finally 
destroyed the gang. The book la 
entitled "The Dlllmger D ayi."
The fight against polio, a t 
home ami in the hospital nnd the 
IxTfection of tite vaccine.* i» 
dealt with in M argin of Safety, 
by J.  Jl. VYiliofl. Althottgh the 
book deals w i t h  scientific
llO riJO  GROW WELL
BEWERIzODGE, Alla. <CP 
HortlcuUuraUst.s a t the exper­
imental farm  here say between 
-•>00.009 and 750,000 acres of land 
in the Peace Ulver area o( 
norUiern Allierta and B ritish 
Columbia are  suited to com­
mercial vegetable production. 
ITiey say some iwoductlon ha* 
been carried  out but quality 
produce, a ttractive packaginjl 
and a steady supply a re  cs»
topics, it is written to appeal scntial for success.
PRESIDENT'S BANQUET WINDS UP THREE DAY PNTA CONVENTION HERE
nnd thc Gk;uuiK<m." Mdd Mr. 
Menrmi.
"Tim du ll may meet ngain 
|8  around Grey Cup time liul we 
don't hove nny definite plans 
y e t."  ___
Kelowna Trucker 
^Attends Toronto Meet
(.nod (or iidvunduR the mntui 
ilv of peaches. It's not tcK> good 
for the Mclnlo.sh jipjiles.
"TiU! iicnche.s have been mov- 
iiut well and are  being m arket­
ed. H arllett pvar.s nre moving 
tiaii.'facioiily with volume as 
ext ( clcd VVe are  al.so almost 
finished wllh early prunes." 
Mr. I«inder stdd.
"Next week will m ark tho be­
ginning of tho blue grape har­
vest,David Cha|)innn, preddent of the Canadian Truckcr.s As,sod- 
atlon. lenVe.s Kelowna Tuesday 
, on hU way to a siieclal m eet­
ing of the uirociallon in To­
ronto
" ’Ve have a num ber of Im- 
I :■! prcb 'em s to discus." hcl
"bich ' llnf; expected iegls- I cnthlnnd E lem entary  *<(hml
. re ultm-: from the Me-!





A ttjetlng will Inehirte two 
I. > from eneli province,
' ■•-x, (U'e.sident of tho B.C.
:'ve Trnnsiw rt Associn- 
( I I  Vancouver and 1 will 
‘•’t this province." 
('•laoiuan wtl spend n day 
'lorln on other hiislnesa 
> going on to I Toronto 
■a;'. He Is cxiwcted to r o
rsi|u|ru ttatiuxlRy.
legistcrcd was 97.
The breakdown is grade* I 
nnd II, taught by Mrs. L, 
laicier, 24; grade.s III and IV, 
tnugtit by M is. G. Hawden, 30; 
grade.s V nnd VI. taught by 
Mrs. K, Beet, 30. Tho lialanco 
a r c . in grade VII, taught by 
George Held, achool prlncl|>«t.
Mr, Held aald ho think* there 




Gary Kllngs|M>n, 369 Burne 
Ave, pleaded guilty to  n charge 
of de|M)xiting glass on n hlgh- 
vvny and was flnixl $100 nnd 
costs when lie appeared before 
Mngl.strate D. .M. Whito in 
mngistrnte'.i court Friday.
For failing to yield tlie right 
of way, Marcel Hoichnt, 1029 
Hichter St. was fined $25 ant 
cost.s. II(! pleaded guilty.
In magl,itrutc'.s court before 
Mngi.strnto D. M. Whito Sntur- 
dnv, A. M. Neld, Il.R. 2 pleaded 
guilty to driving without due 
care and attention and was lin­
ed $50 and coatn.
Hflvcn others appeared Snlui;- 
day on individual charges of 
being Intoxicated in a public 
place. They all pleaded guilty,
C. A. Bland, no f ix ^  ad­
dress was fined $2.5 and cost.*. 
Jack  Hill, G. D, N eum eircr, A. 
J . Petrie, all of no fixed nd- 
dre».s, J .  W. Benton, WctaHkn- 
wln, Alta, and D. K. Olsaan of 
Edrnonton were fined $15 nnd 
coats each. M rs. D. H. Arm  
atrong, 1165 Iloae avenue, was 
fincrd $10 and cohIs .
i i n a  M E N  M o m r
Women a re  not ao often vic­
tim s of Parkinson 's d liM se  as 
men. laya the llcalUi L #igue of 
C anada. >«
Tho f>resldcnt'8 banquet, tho 
final function of the three-day 
Pacific Northwest Tburlst Aa- 
lioclation 29tli annual m eeting 
In Kelowna Satm day night
w as tho aeene of on im prom p­
tu  skit, officially billed os n 
preparation  for an oxiended 
Alaskan trip  by tho new chair­
m an of th* board of dlrectora
Joseph Dl M arzo. o f Hop* of tho delegates from  lla lena , D tkota, ffaUbt* |H n || on  th*  i
B.C. Mr, n t M arzo was pro- vM ontana congrnhilates tho ehalrmnn'a Raw srtoaf twot*
pcntcd wllh proper accoutre- i cholrm an on hi* nomination for tho rigourous adventnre,
m cnts for the trip  nnd his stay  j l .  r tho td p  and fright) Cy
......................NfinIn the frozen north. (U fl) ona ‘ Armour, DovUs Lok*« Morll (Ckmrlaf Photok)*,
The Daily Courier
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Freedomites Have Waged 
A Long Civil War
% c uii> oto t i l l  a UAii, hui n c 'c i-  
lhek»>, Uirf NiXis t*l tXx3kli>»>-
bo<% Ai« ee^;^ic4 la  a rclscUoQ, il aerf 
a  Civ'll wi-G ag:sUB»t xtkC viaic St»m« 
<)00 of ihcin arc cfK am pcd i ik ia l i )  a t 
Afivrft’wf buBiifrfii s ic  m udc
th e  i i i S i i i l  iiB lcE 4£> k>l i . l i
«3l iti'tvrfUiij tk*«.b ulside aod u.«iwde
Ihc pitvoa, many S t« i tia ie  b<©Q oa 
•  hunger i l r i ie ,  and  ota  h a i d icA
aliiiOii forty yeaia uom lire SiMI 
h * '6  v a iiw d  m  a  g u iiiilia  w a ila ie  
a g a is a  ifiC p « v p k  t i  B iu n h  
and iBetr la» i, I'tiey baxc tnixncd i&d 
they have besabcd, desUoytBg tlie 
pf-operiy and eM aiJ |e fi8 | the tivrj c4
llictf bi«-at> iA fi| iKigiilxxta and m  
fOafiy ca»e'» t i  peopk  fal i.'tiia 'icd
fsoco liie. ksflj oaa IC'tx>4eaay base. 
They h a 'c  burned and bom bed m the 
O kanagaB . Ih e s i t\,*aduct b i»  amoufit* 
e d  la  h u lf  4-hirfl of t m l  war.
Unlike oUtcr EuaoriUei ihey h a ie  
M'lCi fqeMaied a ckar ikU£ti.uaa erf 
ItiCit g iif» a tv « » — d m y . H ad  they 
d n m  m  ii iBtgfci tvi»e been  fv ^u M e 
t t*  the  m th m u e i  10 a r r t 'e  t t  
bto:M» ft.1t t‘«rg’-»Uats«n H 0« e 'e f  LHcif 
gyiexatwcj A i not appear lo  be i k a i ,  
c ' eo to id iesiW hrt. ih e y  are a prt'duito 
o f rm o iio as .1 tfrs.tioaili.iy an d  m coa- 
in ieacy ., which perm iti them  to  d e ­
c lare  ih c in se h f i  p a c d u ti while la- 
duigifsg ta  war, aad t.a a u k c  war a a  
orgaxurcd w xiciy w fuk s u iu m rd  t')' 
w eifa te  paym rB ii from  ihat aocwtsy.
ConiiolUhg the vtokttce (&f ifi# 
I'reedtMnuri prcaenit probkfus in 11 
detm K'iatic Jitvicty, w lu ih  A v x  a<'*l 
like to jmmsh « wlsok «rct lor ifvc acti 
€d mme erf tu member*. \c t  it u uo-
hieJy' th a t the F rced o m iie t would 
been p era iiied  to  c o a u su c  ilieif <k.pi'«- 
daiiona c ic e p i for tw o ftc to i* .
Unti! rtvcfiily ihe if t t t a d t i  * - « •  dfc* 
lec ted  agaiast iea.'iatc C ifuu ii*a  co m - 
tau fiid c i wiiisoiil g rea t prov iacial o f  
EiUc«toi Lailueftce. It ts fa thef ta ie it* !-  
usg to  Boie they have c im m itied  bo  
K t  in the  bemvdy popuiAUai 
Low er M auiilind Me*.
A lao ifaeir w txe* erf vkrkiicie h**# 
rx e u rie d  with pvtii-sdi trf quiet u  be- 
Iw eea. »o at.a$ govrtaasenU  w ould ju.»4 
be begifiBiBi i».) ie-a? |E ii*  ihnt *ctic® 
was m ife r tiiv e  w hea * pei'w d of q 'u ifl 
w ould e a a b k  the-rn to  avcsid fcctioa.
N e»riti.cics4, w!.iriher* « ‘*e StTos w «  
ia  the tia 1 s la she i-r»>er V'ai-
iey, A'i BOW, ftCJiC'i's to  {’TOtect ih e d  
tKngbjbor* is r .rc ti ia ry . It should  be 
AC-uon At the ledera l Ic s tl. T fjt lim e, 
w t liunk . has iv.ti.c to r the S aas ' }x(ob- 
k n i  to  fie ie*v:iru/.cd txrf w hat ti is: 
i  BattCteal O tU « a  shOuld
teCOgtUie that t!'»;
ediy rB|,a|<d in si
V:»as base  lepeaV-
. 'kacc *ad hase no
te»|»ect w h s ts ts fse r  !<.m b »  rusd c e d c f ,
i h c r e  tisau 'd  te  kt.sU tK W  diit'C icd 
ipevdscaiiy at the wKuh ihou.id
l<  o u ik w td , Mf".it»srrilup ta the 
of F reedom  ifiould be *a off ra se , V>e 
h iv e  us thc past m ade rrirm bersiup la 
o ther, less olmv a,£-.s or .:aE.iiafi0ns *a 
o:!ea*.e i b J  i!
*s£se steps ili 
the Sobs
SttBoruies ia C tn a d a  base je ilo u t-  
fy gyalskd tnit it is tiBiC thes«
ceased  ti> ifv. 
cm one's 
bom b.
IS tto r r i s o a  why the 
i  Eud fv l.akca S|:a.msl
tin lil'h t td  bdSilKC 
Willi tu ich  s n d
English Oddities
O ne of ifw ( e i tu t t t  erf English it  h i  
flcw bility . The slang of today becom ei 
Ihe &ctcpt.iblc language of tom orrow . 
\S‘ord» tha t arc tn issp d led  often  
enough  arc taken to  Ise cotrccn, colour 
b cco rac i color, defence b ccom ct d e- 
I tQ K , and  tiead fa ii becom es Uedfasl 
• n d  interchangeable. T o o . it is an  e»- 
lab lished  m odern hatat to  slovenly uso 
a  noun  as a verb, for b rev ity ’s tak e . 
Hc*st. w hich has three m eanings as a 
n o u n — o n e  w ho cn tcna ins ano ther la 
h is ow n hom e, an  arm y or m ultitude, 
a n d  a lta r bread in the cucharist— is 
com m only niisuscd in some verbal 
fo rra , from  the sport pages to  thc re­
p o r ts  o f social activities. T h e  hom e 
team  will host thc visitors in a  game 
o f Ice shinny a t 8 p.m . and  M rs. Jones 
w ill be hosting at a b irthday  party  for 
h e r neighbor M rs, Sm ith.
A d d  to  all th ii th e  new hab it of
Short Takes
O onservatlvei who have been a bit 
d o w n  at the m outh ab o u t the  sta te  of 
th e ir  federal party  m ust have been de­
ligh ted  a t thc news from  M r. John  
D iefenbaker tha t there a re  five o r  six 
m en  well qualified to  take  over the 
p a r ty  leadersh ip  from  him .
S o  H erb  C a p o a i  is  to  ru n  in N orth  
V ancouver. This is a  twi>-scat con- 
atitucncy presently held  by L iberal 
L e id e t  R ty  P erraa lt en d  G o rd o n  G tb - 
lo n . In 1960 erstw hile agriculture 
m in ister Stcacy lost his sea t by abou t 
5 00  votes. Roughly 1 ,500 votes sep­
a ra te d  the to p  L iberal from  the lower 
Socrcd in 1960, w ith the o ther tw o 
aandw ichcd in  between.
“ diamatiiing** nam es of buslnesse i 
and  stores, A pet vhop hecoroes a 
d og -a-ram a; a bu ilJc t'v  vuppUev outfit 
bcvom cs a lu n ilv fa n ia ; a car d ea le r 's  
showrtvoru becomex an au loram a. Sim ­
ilarly  With ■’u fiun i."  The co m er gas 
s ta tion  becom es a lub tiio rium ; and  
w here else can you get a ham m er, 
saw , and a pound  uf nail bu t in a 
hard w arc tcn a?  NSe may expect m ore 
o f these oddities as time goes o n : a 
b a rb e r’s shop m ay be a c lip aram a o r 
a riK n 'i glam oram a. D o -it-y o u n e lf 
laundries may becom e dcterpenterias 
o r  cleanitorium s. W hat about nu rse- 
a ra ra a  for a hosp ita l, d iagnostcria  for 
th c  docto r's  office, an d  pullito riura  fo r 
the  den tist’s? English, as we m ention­
ed , is flexible; it has to  be to  survive 
th c  usage it is given every d ay . —  
Niagara I'alLs Review .
T t t t i
( u i c i c i u j i a
OnAW A REPORT
Ditches Now Dug 
With Machines
i i r  r  A im icB  m k p
Vttyjagl* igi
m A  » aal i tad  1m ysim m  iM K  
ik H w a. Wm aatew aM iia^ i i  
dwr wdyiAr iiNtaji, tbtekriM | t «
itSyF ^
TUa CBOWHNkt 4HM at mae
T H E  N E W  T E A C H E R
Biting Into Earth^s Crust 
Tougher Than Expected
Illy awn* th« prakAuw 
•AkA tecwf Gm*A$ tmrny. Aai
It wnrfiiAt wkjr
at ( i f t t tm  Joiui 8 0 .
fcMi'tt (  csMivr.msdm tte "e.eliXBstK* «Mi
U m  ki a^sAasilgi lMi»| !•■ 
|i*c««l b f  mtt mae-kim a t iw irt 
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4*t fe lar S;«*i..S i*




i m  ANGE1.,E3S (A pi-rte 'C b
if.| U..''.»..£!* atLt'.h'i ft";.!'. V.I 
tt*  tLa! J r.
IrJt tKrte-V.it *».»■■*'a'it'-J. !f.i hi.--
« l.i lie tiiiiiW  Uiaa ati*i;U!ta 
UiCXJabt,
Lata it fco'^rsdiRii i.bo« tot t.ba 
f tjit  tim e liiat m t  e-nlv iB# tm a 
cr..i! alsA) the iKuX niar-tle 
lOrLJ af€ fbvl Uvsv.*!„rb Us pC»(€i 
c .'jc i.i to *‘.'4 ..t4 "
77.'i  irtaE.i tiisi tbe i.'.e f..‘r a 
if.eit ansbi- 
tifju* j.‘ro]«Ct yet far tearr.,ir.* 
what the earth  is ntade cf-—, 
triuil tw chc'irn with j r f a l  ca te  
far at Seast two rea'»tira:
1. iWc4u-,e th* ma.ntlc rears 
up oa toi« ltd* of a crack am! 
iltjM down on the other litle. a 
profile of 111 interface w-ith the 
crust looks llie  a horirontal 
staircase. A "t*eak'‘ In ihis in­
terface could be as much as a 
mile closer to the cart.h's sur­
face than a "valley ," and thus 
take lesi driUlng to reach.
2, The earth '*  cni*t under­
neath the ocean* ha* Ion* beeu 
believed fairly free of uc 
cracks found in conUncnts—few
up Is ta rlie f
1': l* * es t i ' t o V t 's  e t .
{ '-U * 4.1 la...;'.! i-U Xhf
€<<taU V l v ! l  e-li.t tM s i!€.*.U a ’r*
t s t s a  isJfU"-ity tvr llvjiljto* to- 
lii* I’tew l
CKACiyt DIYEEGE
'T ti*  * * r n «  I ' u r v ' c y *  *h€?w that 
the €to-ei» ta the cfT-j-t a a !  la  
i j . e  m a n t l e  are not al«a>» ev- 
U ;.,ii:r.i to each other. Sc-ma 
at the cr'uit-mant.'e bound­
ary . known a i  the rac-horovielo 
U.-rcsfitniuity, of meho for ihort.
Th.11 could m ean that tha 
Cfust a t Kicne aarier.t tim e 
»u;,>i<4 around cn the *eml- 
ri.ol'.ea mantle. Or, it could 
m ean lim tJy  that the c ru it, 
formed later as the m antle 
c«:.!ed. h t i  a d itferect »)»tera 
of fault*.
Most »clentlit* believe tha 
b?st way to find answers to 
th c 'c  and many other question* 
is to drill a hole down to tha 
mcho—a mobole. And the quick­
est way to reach the moho, they 
lay , is to drill where the ea rth 's  
crush ia th inneil—underneath
tt*
H tj'f •?.* Cf'.. !* C'£, !»"0
rs IKi.fc E . s : t ;-41 «'d
%*.. lii to%J KXrd**
t-LilCiiiU
la  the last tew y e a n  (.--I cc«m- 
paaies hase  ks.ffcr'.t to drill
.1 Utwa trf aukaK-.a-
«  L # . t  I t e x t ,  C i t ‘..fc 4 'U i« * « 4 , 
Id.! K-'i* i-'-Jte V^ii il.t
T i i*  t J i X  u  ■ "a .- 'fc w S ia t.c  t a a -  
rt,.Ui*':,ry " TVis u  i'**0y juiS aa  
ax>a&:e4 to i;uf'itoa£...A.a-
U:e
t i . t  htlxiiS U tt.a-
ti's;i.l lts.£uitoi'q{ arto i.ewet».A* 
'■ Tt* tew a!*ji.e6S 
t« j*  I* t t«  l&t*.*r«tkjfi to M'V-
tii,l riia rtise t w .a  m *  ai*i-tt*f.
Sf.l tr-e V.!-* to • eU#-
if i',^4 I!.at h - tts  .(to tattoto.1*
(■■-.at.ri UU i’rr haj-s the Iwst **. 
*!rs-le Is the ftea l aufe-utiaUc 
IstPcej* tar i i i a c t t o u r i *  t& iiae
t i  i to
* \ i t  liktiW l l  'tau tew a tli UmA. 
liacA caatroU.** TW»a* aa« anal- 
tv^wiataito dmfkm. fbm m'mm 
iy|na la auairfy tim t ism w e ta l 
wAkA the lui«t ti fm*
teoML TWea* oacam a*  aav« Bmi 
AtoBaa Brata. wtMraas im i i l i r  
tecjtAeterfp.'Cai cAas*ta aava um 
I e u k u  haad m d  huoyi isetisuty.
TIm foiiriA ia "aU-vUcwac (mcs- 
iw 'M * « j4  da ta  p{v>c4aaa4 oia- 
ciu6**,“ TBtaa are (&• V'trf' , 
-iy».iito to aaKMMUtra.
H A flN G  m  MACttlN'iSi 
W« are mr* m  tka «*• to
Bm mb'tsmi to mackuae*. TtMi 
K -sc k *  to mrnibmunnm  arw 
betito w«34*4 ta i&s b r a iu  to  
•utomatMci.. Tyiucai to t&e tou> 
ili'M  to t£ui Ccik U»V'« Am It c 
t'-&. rtntot called "rfiy..' lYua 
cvwauu to aa  *i*ictrv«yiC braM  
%a.\cta eaxi r*ai.*a;.t»*jr. talect idsA 
g i.e  u a * !* . U 'tva**.* a Ijyrn- 
avVia-r 'IXja c%«u.t-jia«yhaii caa serf 
Qfw la w d er a t M  taard 'sia i 
to  as# la iieai m t i*c<»*d.
At Uhis " li.y ' oottoii m
t'ar €A,'4a.i«  n-ajs t ia l  it 
ac't t&« wt»u.« i.tito ia.*** to !.£,« 
krf4aA.aP.as lJueo-
tfvy -'idi 1**1 U.4* "ii iMJtHv 
%\:,t ki&! to  t«.Biaa>kq;iC*i 
*£44:4 * IS etui erf »es*4
the lai»j4f« w,*A i»u sU-i ar»d U.-« 
C'tatX-»R.iaa w.'US !.tvl it i i  r«- 
i-'wAi ll t'j Ik iw’i*
Vl Aiaw# 'â  kH &ik.la<emtax-<#
Win- Ito AmiVaUmr
f tiis  cfeat|<  .» Wi't a.*ev.r«tss.'4 
a*  'S!'. .i,;'. Ic.«,5' Is 2'.!Vj'5use.* 
U«e t t*  to |'w«a.ty as.-t Itw i,i« »rf 
Jt-Se.a1.ei »*
U . , t  lt..;M‘i:.t.»ly, wa 
xkj v»
t»..a* 'I'lt:..! ! .l i  l.la.it USi tfc.a 
tk * t*  .**»» te jt'to . w# isiuit auaa 
a t ia a i*  %j rtiraua %.4*y"»
k iia > a  WEtfkers
l«e ’,,..];iaiiw»'a (uiieiO* 
yin.') liifi.'t i'.».U*t.i'S ^
T & i ii  w tj  ao much teaoeW 
•s e e  hxitchti fa. an ! •*»
awie»i*,> t** siifiwil up by, Nto'th 
Am erica'* fa s t  full'firdrfto **»- 
ittC'hve 1.4 p.ttetUihtbi, ttiatisfw- 
it'.r.'.l at...,i la t-a . sa.inou.-ifted by 
Fie.'uier Ikd jarli la (..teiaifa ki 





fl'w-'a fi',.5-il;K* d rrtU fe i — 
with a !..'•€ 1:1 the 
th!uL.£h w!iUh Ctl'l'i a ie  
e r r J  i j  the **.e.-ti t;-..*;:.*.
Old Miami Now 
A  "New Havana"
I t  should be  recorded , we th ink , 
th a t Perry M ason has lost a case . In 
rea l life, R aym ond B urr lost an  51 ,805  
case. A pparen tly  it went by d efau lt 
as he d id  no t know  the co u rt pro­
cedure! Well!!
It wa* a b rief h ou r of glory fo r 
F ra n k  Circcnwood w ho w on the  C ol­
um bia byclcction in July fo r th c  Sik -  
reds. H e d idn’t even get thc n o m in a ­
tio n  fo r the p a rty  in  the general elec­
tion . G reenw ood, therefore , m ust have 
th e  record  for the shortest tim e as a  
M L A — he never sat in thc L egislature, 
C om e to  th ink  o f it, as he waa never 
sw orn In, he never has been a n  M L A . 
D id  som eone m ake com m ent ab o u t 
m a n ’s g ra titude  to  m an?
Bygone Days
10 T E A M  AGO 
B tp lanber ItS I
Th« Kelowna Armory has been com­
pletely renovated inside and out. A new 
Itardwood floor ha* been laid  and the 
liergeanta* and men’s canteen painted, .
THE DAILY COURIER
R, P, lla e L M a  
Publlaher and Editor
PubUahed •very  •R em ooo «xctpt Bum 
rflay and holtdaya e l  4 t t  Doyle Avenuaw 
Kelowna. B.C., hy niiMnaoQ B.C. Naw»> 
p ap e ri Uinlted.
Authorised ■• Beeend C laai U etl by 
th e  Poet Offlct DepaitiiM nt. O ttawa. 
And tor p«yin«nt of poet«f* in cash.
M em ber Audit Bureau of C irc u la tte ,
M em ber ol The Caoadlan Press.
*riie tltanidian Press is excluatvety au­
to TEAEB AGO 
Septem ber 1043 
Over 100 Board of T rade m em bers, 
from  all over the central and soutbeam 
Okanagan, m ade the trek over tha  Hope- 
Prlneeton tra il on Labor Day.
30 YEARS AGO 
Septem ber 1033 
Hon. J .  W, Jonea, m em ber fo r South 
CMisnaian and m inister of flnsnca, will 
ru n  a s  an Independent In the  forthoom- 
Ing provincial election.
40 YEARS AGO 
Septem ber 1023 
The third hay crop was cu t on the lands 
of the Central Okanagan Co. la s t  week 
and IS now tielng stacked.
BO T R A M  AGO
Septemlier 1013 
Defending champions, Vancouver Ath-
’ M IA 5n, r ia .  (A P )-T h i*  Is 
New Havana, a city cf exiles 
where icnorltas In gally-colorcd 
»lacks s t r o l l ,  rcvoluUonarica 
plot and homesick hearts ache.
P rem ier Fidel Castro’s rev- 
olutionlred the face and heart 
of this tourist metropolis.
A staccato of Cuban Spanish 
crackles through Havana - style 
open a ir cafes and along side­
walks lined wllh stones bearing 
signs such aa carnlcerla, fru- 
te ria , farm acia (m eat m arket, 
fru it store, drug store).
Spanlsh-lanKuage broadcasts, 
with trilled I t’s, soft - spoken 
vowels and occasional anti- 
Castro Jnvectiv'es, b lare  from  
radios. Spanish headlines flash 
from  exile newspapers on ncws- 
atand.s.
You cnn buy strong Cuban 
coffco with brewed - In sugar 
for a nickel a cup. You m ay 
have to walk blocks for the U.S. 
variety ,
M alanga (a tropical root), big 
green  cooking bananas and 
black beans abound tn grocery 
stores where Southern staples 
auch aa grits and w aterground 
m eal once lined shelves.
Cubans in M iami have taken 




com m ented J o s e
Ullad lu  the u ia  tor rapubUcaUoii of aU Club, defeated the A rm strong la-
t e b t t d i R i  MMMMI to ft o r tlM * mw* Uam Saturday IBrfl In tha  firs t 
AirfKNdilM Praaa « r  ftoutara in Ihia
•Ad a b d  Ib f loo il iwwa pubUahed 
AU rtfdita a t  MoubllcailoQ o l 
srflMttotMrfii' •> tNfotti j iuni.. glm - ito<.
lukoo Pdf
M 'lM S ^ ’l i d B ’iMir y td f i
I, to r •  m ooibsi | |  j 
B.C and Cmmm
m fnmif ‘ ttmuri 'f tIB '' 
dOBp.'i
f im t;  tor Ihe Mann Cup.
IN PASSING
,A woman told anthoritiei i Imi ihot 
•Ugluly wounded her lratl»nd 
i  h e  was asleep because after 10 
o f  married life she had got com-
jpletelv fed  u p  wUh liis anoring . She 
d o u w m i  c i i ^  i i m  o f  sn o ring , as  
1 ^  likely  ^  a fra id  t o  go to
V ,lle^;,IBO^ ' ,1
MANY GO ELBEWHERB 
A quarter - million exiles hava 
com e to M iami, and about 150,- 
000 rem ain, l i i e  others have 
scattered. Under a  relocation 
program , 70,000 h a v e  been 
transferred  wiUiin the la s t two 
y ea rs  from  M iam i to 1,500 cities 
In 50 sta tes. The resettlem ent 
continues.
P e a c e f u l  coexistence has 
m arked  relations b  e t  w e  en 
Am ericana and refugees, But 
th e re  have been resentm ents.
" I t 's  a Cuban invasion," de­
c lared  Eddie Brown, whose fru it 
• to re  established 33 years ago 
Is engulfed by LaUn shops. 
"W hen 1 s t a r t s ,  business waa 
th ree  Umes b e tte r."
Sylvan Patem o, who has op­
e ra ted  a  yardgoods atore for 20 
y ea rs  two b lo » s  aw ay, agreed;
" I t  was an  infiltration a t  
f irst. Then the  invasion began, 
•b o u t two yeara ago. I t ’a knock­
in g  hftli out o f m y btnliuMii Tha 
Cubans trad a  with their own 
people, and w a m archanta have 
to  taka a  loss o r  aeU out cheaply 
to  Cubans. I t’a unbeliavabla now 
th e  Cubans could push out th a  
American* In four y ears’ lim e."
Cubans say business is good 
—and w hat's wrong about them  
going into business?
" I t  la be tte r than  draw ing 
m oney from  £1 Refugio i t n a
SAVED MONEY
T hat is w hat exiles call the 
Cuban Refugee Centre, where 
Jobless refugees receive aid 
cheques up to 1100 monthly from  
the U.S.
Perez, bubbling with enthusi­
asm , owned four m eat m arkets 
in Alm cndarcs, Cuba. All were 
confiscated when he cam e to 
the U.S. four years ago.
Tho 4.5-year-old exile worked 
as a butcher here, h is wife as a  
hotel chainl>ermald. Tlicy saved 
enough while «upi)orling their 
two children to buy a sm all, 
run-down grocery. I t  flourished 
so Perez is building a  larger 
one nearby.
Am ericans grum ble th a t Cu­
bans, willing to work for le.ss, 
a rc  taking their Jobs. Luther L. 
Brooks a white buslncs.sman 
and a  Negro leader, said be­
tween 12,000 and 15,000 Negroes 
left M iami within 18 m onths be­
cause of lock of Jobs. He blam ed 
the refugee situation.
Charles M agua, a rehigea 
driving a taxicab for 50 cents 
an  hour, offered his Job to any 
A m erican who w ants It. H e said 
h e  w ants to prove Cubans "n re  
not hero to tak e  aw ay any 
A m erican’s Job."
LAWYER DRIVES GAB
A prom inent H avana law yer, 
Carlos M artinez, also drives a  
tax i for 50 cents an hour. He 
explained: " I  have to  provide 
for m y fam ily."
Dentists operate filling station 
pum ps, teachers run elevators, 
fo rm er publio officials a re  wait­
e rs , executives a re  clerks, aa 
exiles lead a  new life,
Dr. Juon M. Gonzalez, re ­
nowned U niversity of H avana 
biochem ist now nightw atchm an 
for •  M ethodist church, aald " I  
am  so h a p w  hero  I  have no 
w ords for it.**
T hera is no com pact Cbban 
q u a rte r; m ostly. I t 's  aandwichcd 
In. Refugees who arrived  before 
C astro  i m p o s e d  restrictions 
w ere able to  bring  the ir money, 
•n d  m any Uva m  fashionable 
d istric ts,
A YHpanish - language rad io  
sta tion  advertises I "C ubans in 
M iam i spend betw een 87,000,000 
and  18,000,000 mimthly, which la 
Just p a r t  of the spending power 
of Spanish • speaking persons.** 
Cubans like **el dowptown." A 
cham ber of com m erce spokes­
m an  said they m ay have been 
the  la ivaiion  o f th e  downtown 
a rea , which aa  In o th e r citiea
m rilO V E  f  l  t l lM U lT J !
Scicaui'.* h a l t  “.'Tif.’fo-.*4 ea  
trfil* tfctiJUquc an ! l.n 
*.h»l!aw heir* ia vt'tAn UrerT 
crfi €uitdal-.j< . MexiiM. Us viSVer 
12,500 r<‘et cScrf.
Since thrn  th r re  have he-rn 
iu rvey i to pic ihe het.' p jssi- 
bl# Site for d r ill in g  thc mohole.
T bf le s rc h  has narrow ed 
down to (our li'-i *. two in the 
Atlantic, two in the I’acific.
Western Geo'. hv: ic.nl Com­
pany of Ij )s Aniiclr'-. which 
apeclsliics in finding hkcly drill­
ing fitc.* for Oil com panies, sur­
veyed the two Atlantic lites 
earlier this year for Brown and 
Root. Inc., of Houston, prim e 
mohole contractor under tho 
National Science Foundation.
At both Atlantic sites—one 150 
miles north of Puerto  Rico, the 
other 150 miles cast of Antigua 
—W estern's scientists found tho 
ea ith  crust wn.s nlxmt two miles 
thick nnd the w ater about thrca 
miles deep.
SCIENTIST LOSES JOB
LONDON (Reuters) — D r. 
Giu.<;eppc MarteUi, Italian  atom  
scientist acquitted here in Ju ly  
on a charge of prc|>aring to  
spy for Russia, will lose h is 
Job with B rita in 's Atomic E n­
ergy Authority, a spokesm an 
for the authority said Monday 
night. The spokesm an said the 
authority Informed E uratom , 
M artclli’s em ployer, th a t his 
contract a t thc Briti.sh Atomic 
E n e r g y  A uthority 's research  
atation a t  Culham in southern 
England will not be renewed 
this month,
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
Sept, 9, 1063 , . .
British a n d  Americon 
troops in the U.S. 5th Army 
under Gen. M ark Clark 
landed a t S a l e r n o ,  on 
Ita ly 's  w est coast, 20 years 
ago today—In 1943—to fa­
cilitate the A 1 1 i c r  push 
northw ard during the  Sec­
ond World W ar. Tho com­
bined forces w ere halted by 
w inter w eather as the  G er­
m ans fell back m ethod­
ically to stabilize a strong 
lino across a  narrow  p a rt 
of the Italian Peninsula. It 
was not until June  4, tho 
next year, th a t the Alliea 
took Rome and continued 
their dogged advance up  
Italy.
1850 — California atta ined  
statoliood.
1M7 -  WiUiam th e  Con­
queror died.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Balanced Diet Aids 
Cirrhosis Of Liver
By JO SC rR  M0L.NC3I, MJ>.
D ear Dr. Melner: I* there 
anyUiing 1 can eat cr do to help 
my liver, which h a t l>een dam ­
aged by alcohol? Some people 
(not d ix to rtt advUe eating lota 
of I iv c r .- IM .P .
Well, let'* face it. If the liver 
has been dam aged by alcohol, 
there isn 't much th a t can be 
done. However, you a re  *11U 
alive and kicking—o r might 1 
better *ay you are still alive 
and thinking. Which Is the Im­
portant thing.
You drank too much and prob- 
ably d idn 't ea t properly. I t 's  a 
moot question as to how much 
dam age alcohol does, and how 
m uch dam age results from  im-
Eroper eating habits when drink- 11 too much. Some people, you 
know, have cirrhosis of the liver 
even if they have never con­
sum ed any alcohol a t  all.
E ating lots of liver is too 
simple an answer. If you have 
lost •  hand or a foot, you can 't 
p o w  a new one by eating  pig 's 
knuckles, for exam ple, nor 
grow a new stom ach, if an 
ulcerated alomach baa been re ­
moved stu-glcally, by eating 
tripe. T hat Just isn 't  the way 
things work out.
Nevertheless, there ia •  proper 
diet. Many a cirrhosis patient 
(I reg re t to say) has refused to 
follow simple m edical instruc­
tions on diet, and has suffered 
in consequence. Some, indeed, 
h ave  gone on drlnkinff and eat- 
Ing Irregularly, and the resu lt 
w as tha t they shortened their 
lives by m any years.
A balanced diet o f protein, 
carbohydrate and fa t (plus, of 
course, vegetables, fru it, milk) 
and som etim es a vitam in sup­
plem ent, is correct, and it is 
very helpful. Liver is a good 
food, and you m ay very well 
Include it if you like it, but
there tin 't any tpeclal value la 
It for Ciifhoti*.
In advanced cates, with swel­
ling of the body and U ttuet, la l t  
m ay have to be restricted.
If nitrogen wastes Incrcate In 
the blood stream , meaning that 
they a re  not being diicharged 
a t  a suitable rate, a decrea.te 
In thc am ount of protein may be 
neccs-ary . (Your doctor will 
tell you about this—for most of 
us, the risk is usually too little 
ra th e r  than too much protein.)
But unless these complications 
(swelling, or nitrogen wastes la 
the blood) a re  present, thc right 
d ie t is a balanced one. Meals 
need not be large, but they 
should be regular. T hat's  im ­
portan t, too. '
D ear Dr. Molner: What alxnit 
•y e  transplants? I am  slowly \g 
going blind. My eye specialist 
says nothing can be done, and 
tha t the trouble is from harden­
ing of the a rterles.-M R S . B.W.
Your specialist it  correct. I t 
Is not possible to "transp lan t 
an  eye." The transplant which 
you have heard atiout involve v 
only a  very small part of th« 
eye, ■ portion of the cornea, 
o r  ou ter covering.
The cornea sometimes be- » 
comes clouded or scarred from  
disease or injury, and a new 
one can restore sight. Just as 
replacing a ground glass win- x  
dow with clear glass lets you T  
•e« through it. For the cornea 
transp lan t to be effective, the 
rest of the eye m ust be in good 
condition.
D ear Dr. Molner: I have ur­
em ia. What is it? -B .A .
I t m eans that urea nnd other 
nitrogen w aste products are not 
being adequately filtered out of 






Hewbelt, when he, the Spirit 
• f  tru th . Is come, be will guide 
you Into ell tru th .—Jo h n  16il3.
Knowing the tru th  about G o d ' 
depends not no much upon our 
investigation or iipcculatlon, but 
upon our relationship to the Ile- 
vealer.
BERK BllNKRN TREASURE
NORFOLK, Vn. (AP) — An . 
a ttem pt tn recover two safes 
from tjie sunken liner Andrea 
, Dorla m ay be mndo next week. 
But an a ttem p t tn rnino the 
. 828,000,000 ship from  225 f«et 
' of w ater off N antucket, R .I.. 
has been postponed until next 
year, nalvor Robert Bolonton 
•aid TbursdAy. T h e ' A ndrea 
D w la sank  in ly  25, lOSfl, a fte r 
n  collisloti i r i th  the  Swqdlih
h ad  M en Wt by n  ifiov t to  i t t ln  .Unar StockhcllJn. Fifty-two psr-
urban  shoplplM rantpM* iMMwdlad. '  ,
LO.S ANGELES (A P )-M o th c r 
ea rth  has some m ysterious fidg­
ets.
Dally l a n d  tides lift tha 
ground as m uch as. ha lf a yard ; 
the North Pole m ay be drifting 
south a t  the ra te  of three feet 
in 10 years; tho e a rth 's  rotation 
seem s to  vary n few thous- 
endtha of a second ■ day.
These insights w ero described 
Monday a t  a symposium sum - 
morizlng results of studies be­
gun or expanded during  the In­
ternational Ocophyslcol Y ear In 
1037-58 and since continued. Tho 
IGY was a coH)perative effort 
am ong scicntistx In 66 countries 
to  learn  m ore about the earth , 
oceans, sun and space.
The IGY m eeting was spon­
sored  by the N ational Academy 
of Sciences,
E ighty observing a t  a  1 10  n a 
throughout the w o rld  now e ra  
fneastnring the a a rth  tides th a t 
e re  caused by gravitational pull 
of the moon and the  sun, said 
D r, Pau l Melchior, o f the  Royal 
O bservatory o l Belgium  In B rus­
sels. E ach  station usaa grav ity  
m eters  and horizontal pendu­
lum* se t In deep rocks, uauajly
wlthjn mines.
One tide occurs twice a  day , 
another once a day. You don’t 
feel the roller-coaster efiect be­
cause each wave lift* so much of 
the ea rth  a t  a time.
B ut there  are  curious regional 
differences. The tidal waves a re  
sm oller on the Asian continent 
than  thqy ere  In Europe o r 
A m erica. Differences In com­
position of the ea rth 's , upper 
m antle, the region below the 
thin crust, may be tho explona- 
tlon. Dr. Melchior sold.
There a re  systomatic chonges 
In the d iU y |kle, perhaps duo 
to  oscillations or swirlings in 
the  earth’s core of molten 
m etal, he added.
T h f tides ran  even vary as 
m uch as 10 per cent a t  approxl- 
m atly  65 miles apart. Tlils pos­
sibly Is due to differences In 
the ea rth ’i # ^ .
Atomic I M k i  now perm it fa r 
s u p e r ^ 'm *  of tiny
o h a n ia i In the jtpeed of tlie 
•ttrtnra rotation. Thesa observo- 
tlbna Indicate tha t the changes 
IniUd up slowly, ratlM r than  oo- 
: tu rr in g  suddenly-
First Baptist Church Scene 
O f Takenaka-Dyck Wedding




«i*i« A-4 U »i i  V ill i n
flu***** aA«46.W€ to Ikb' m a  
#  Mr». ^te..«Wa> f ‘itocf»«to« to
#wtoW',kJ M»3 iim'iBkx
e:.*'* 0*t». m n n i  fcil fci*a Siti»
J*uafc rf. P jik  to I'lfcitofcxii,
Kr,t*nas4 Ri* 'SEmi*.U l i  Cii-
gw >, £«r.tiM.'..4k’.ca u .i
a.'*n.y. Mi* Kv4'«4 IL'zex to
Dfcij-t*to',«, Aito€’-*, JAftg "'rt.*
b.; Mj '*, I  A €wO.'to to Wtto- 
Itoto
TW g:>€S ut
m..*ins4 i  by bei « ,«« «
(I ai'JaU-ttou £k*.€ iek.4 'A gfzmB to 
l»l£',4[ til ̂ >*144 MS
$«'i£<.*.i>4 isits a W
bma * i»:.«*■-»:»' f itc a
t&t * m i l  uW l.iv.4ia txja»« to 
aaUa ito i i*to 
aj.!.*
.u.ai'« Inc to
li.#r *ts.a|,i»i k » 4 ai '* 4  to  Wito 
t o  i - i a i - t  t o to  feitr £ * j»  
tJto.' giJI to Ua« ’»#.» *
a*to •-«» •
(fc iia  tz.«' « i*»-
caA* .-J* I vi
TYi* l»*.< 8;:’.€I» a tiir
t.€f AStXit *a*,r?„**.*
fcS "jfcij to til'*:.*
T aieito i.a  *» s -.j *
*i i'dex i-x l-i'A  Ul * .• 
to ’rU~* }**- Oe j-v»e t«toj.toJU«a 
SiISB fclicto a i■£*.-*»< SiC*.*'
8".rc»c'* trxZl
fv-4 iii
t-iiiW tS c .tsS  J t o a k  t'Swr.U 
rEHrtiViet *■€'!•*
sv'ji !»«■; atto 
*!»-<«* aito f  J'.'J r* t'jUt.-
fuftc*! ttif.J rfc>« 7"t«r«
«(a!t»4 to-kj-jto-to to jjai-j
fe.
A!ir£*la;,,f Uto fi"uc»£:i »«:l»
I k i i i t *  D j t k  U i «  t  I
IjJv'Urfif flisu  l a t i t i . 'a i  A itoii*
•  > t**t tfi.aii fcito Ail.,..,to l ie t t r*  ta '* * !)  
irf t  »ig»r* ai *ri«..fl'un.afi tt.e 
« r ie  Hait.liJ Tal.e.fcfcaa, 
to €«l<af>. Uie tofcUief,
**4 AiiuijA Ne'-lielsS to Cimv- 
Lfkl, Alticfta
At Uie fe-iej'U<» R>iV.fwuif the
m o % m s ^  m n r n t i  fu > K .%  e % a * «
S m j m m r B M L i i  coi'iiJUE.«. >««<... jybJPt. •..raia .»M t£ i
AROUND TOWN
ANN lANDERS
When Making Passes 
Take Off Glasses
D e a r  A m  L a a d e i* :  B c iy ! i i a s v s  a t  m y  im m m  w to  
.Pkax! } &««d aa'm« iaa i.;lau  •  t&skitok'pk)*— M,Uai'al-: 
i  w«£it o u t « t t s  u m  h o y  a ito m .: iy  'm y y a t m m m A  h tav*  & t  v t t f t ' 
i tk'to c«to Eto4te«, l i e  u  v « r e ' sA^mik m aom y b f t  o v « i. B m  1 
b a s a e o t i i e  m d  bwomtAiy ; «a m* mmwmg for foe ibaiH v.; 
iluLtoU W<ca.toe foi« to g s r ii  i e jti w uriuiig lMie.aw>«. i »m  
have f«>i»e ai^e over t u a  m d  b e ' fu^fsam v t o 't a f  fo u i »tay.tai 
it '. bMiM. i tmtl focntir mimM t
(fo oto da'te be U *dm i. v# »  « «  Hwfwag. §et
fcir Um cvtoktry, i.>toi«ia She car j fo  fo foe oIRt*, ;
Vito w the iiiie to ihe ttotoi m d ' My tajtoly iyet ije^ttothf'
I D>c«r bdokm  tfo i
I fU u 'itt"km4 fa tm. it w 'fg%nm 
] fa le-'lto'tt ae<M«4 gj|b| mdy 




TbiiHAN'. l ta »  iR<v.6er*.)—
A fosgA 'dU  i«Ufe,u.i.eii.t Mi*,. Htog vm  wifo »*ad, " i  ua ttoi''ei«l L e t*  &€<"»,"' ■ t&# fa mNdk. IHSiey *a» im  s to  :#«« ..£«  a to  iv ie  the fo e t
•  a* l nrVi tm & * w a « j *r-.ei «**.« j » c t o  i t  fag txmmg* to  i •*.» '*•«.♦' a-'toU ia etoS 'fail taeag  liujr fa ar;* ffoifotiee- ITfai | Uijue' la « *t:u«'i».s fk v U M  ta
D. t ’iq.Jfaifa ' Liui 1 •m.m'i Ktm k a , t  tot I *£n.fakt quA » to«  m d  i te sS L a a  Miwn gv fa foe iitoii
' Scitoteut u  oxtmmjt wiA Luu. i £eMiu«.. WufaM I be 1*11' fa u .y ': aei.4 tl  
Mr. fc*J Ma*- ,A.. B, CleJA wsfa j i t  te,av*s»u o .e i euid m 'd j. i.Htm3am d  1 ^v>j e*j«
ftoefe'Uj _ iefaXii*a fetoa e to v .- 'tk fa 't  Ur fa *’.toJ> " ITteii k i  foeis ttUiA# » s*,r»\s** sito A  ■ i;,,, f,,’. ,  $«-
iijvifeta* bv«£*!** **foueij *.jufaftg u*eO fa pw..i u-m KSoam I teeJ'Mal o to  to  *ue* A tU etgtdurw A rd '< .v*.- ’> >■ e* . * ■> *».•■ *t 
l e u u ie a  to u  bfaafae at to ifa ... u he to la 's  i t to i  faevt k'e*.be*A#i,. suv^ltoa u  ' '  '* ’ * * '‘ ‘
tc-iiU w  V*h4:ouito l»to«a fo to  J itoB.. He *i-w d: B**<b«d..-D£i: EL.
*.» t&e.u- fto',»s Ml'*., “ ' S.* ii .£,* to la 's  « stosi L D*** I>ee; .My
aaayfoe to  JQ to*,Ui»C4 ,, b  i  ■ -'fafa, ifce« he .ito^ea *s tue «4»i k '« l
U ie'etofato toiMre* he es
J. W4£« to N'jj- m ixm m itiy  i wv*e tm  fmum*. „ uxxmi 'Uke** n  u  e*«faa.Seiy i*»'
Me »v,’i e a r .
5 el she .6*v»if.«e erf Li C,Sv«*.ifat.i mm  . levrBAQM*** by Mi'*- 
iMi*. 4 H f c k e a  L»Atto*.»e
I l k , i * « 2  l u  E t . i u * e  w i  .M ?  i i i j  , M l  I
lAss'Aefaato M*v'.,.| •favfc *>.** tfaas- 
, eU by She v* she vt *s*.ituei
I tiEifa-y iixM'i s» « 
j Mr. fcifag. wac u  i€G.rii|_*..tVi- 
J Si >efa* faj ejiU ie *ssa use L£»«E.i*
' j«a.i iiStokS Lto.*vi mhm i.Svei,-s.L.s-.v>'
!*jMa ti*» be*« mmu4*r to 
' E tL fm m  ix tu l  tilsce ito
'j foe i.)**'. ie  ;<*■*.!»,
I Frec€'3sj:4 a
' ^ lv . i, .v e i M . ’t o  M-. 
ix u V i- 4  M . i i t * , ; , *
*'j4»4«'4 »,*,.■-* *-i«S 
:- s» *.:i t o  I3»e !
.' le-fc'S-ve to foe I'.ii 
V • XI j-j.eA*
»,u-<ia4fofo.e’v
I 'u s e r  {« i S.*ee3 t-k«.'faiS *.l U »'». 
»iiis.e,fi c is  w te md. raa  t.i 
, i'fa»d»l«Se,j ke U «  '««« k»'«# 
. . .  S#.ji«t8.e vil w*s‘i ,€*.( e.e^ UMI
i bmumi tol U foet itfa-foeiri* to *ee>...i . . .- i  I I .  .V. Behese
M-.it.* *1 Hee* Paic
,'.*.ase'i ■W'-.-i'ifaSe v-i'es- s.le
■♦! »,iito M ti’'r.:sa huxfi R*** fa i-*,** ijO,„-..v* *tol
%l Si J S' C* J' ^  '.sCiaiff fasJI
aen ifa to  tfa tte t. * « « '«»s fees tovfoer-fa-k* * * a i.. foe? ^uiA^,..«****u*i k , t  ih* ifat
;«1 ,v*e- .»i,wi Mt m d  ,M,,i'. M.-..« M-u- ^   ̂ "-e' kW by fa JM m m ui tfce't u  m .,. t iw i, «« foe
MX Si-*, t to  U fee fotfc* I Yvfa are r *  ■- .
;„.;J u.*- faag- **«y ts'tea *,.<»*«. ' '-*** to ite
Rst*ME .'.«'3 i'.e if u.fo* i >'vH» foi* t w ets f a  'tei a a*uCfaM t*s» ~ H* v.iUt-.st'i!. * (m* matr
fa S**». foe rutofv s to A *W4,a» *lfa .».*.*..'t ivvtl*'.* I«-i »..& ,£«*•«.i 4*..v.«o ,.-.«.H4ve«i
•‘!.-y »*>:,s..j.» * 4 * . . ' * 3  ».|fajiieii6 i..*, |«:«£ letevneiaa.. I
i.v' r.tofa.f » 4.*j.fa*   h ij  She ***.» to .tAto-
M .A A t< .far csiesi. *» a* l.e  ysv..r ^ '« *  •■■“ * fo a
i*t..*.f ..h..v \  :*4. Ajio I **..*«, y',>* e..J gel revrfeeij.-avfafa-*-'*'®'' i-v,i"U i-» Cixitm
M'..v* Akfoe r t .
tv ,*'»■.* vi M,f it*.-..* e vfi,.'..:y rtfajfetsl
'■ W It-
t; J.i?4 •  «4*
,i-*4 *.'>1 t ‘l  fa5 > i r
i>«'t s.tt SrU fot *-»!*. I'i it...iitui 
*  I -,i a  r . ; SiU U' e * t  — u g  «■«t>e
«t«*s it ,..!>vV,.t*56 .SifS V.. i
*xxv.t!iay Le Ut« C.v*it Ja *,'..<3*3 
Cifa
■i.*,vtfa '  t 4 ,4,4(431
S« * * *.a«U 11 'S6,u..4
!s« li.K «  ''..'.it*-,
/ - S l i t  IB ridge  C'.ub M e m b e r s  
P lay  AI H a r r i so n
’.t b *V.efo’.*£, SA*tug
I' t  :,,v *» t*.., S* v'.i,
i 1! J - 1 t i  K i t  M l '  l ' l . * , ' U ,=  ;4 .! l. .! .! . .: ,-
grxx'S. 7-v...:i,i.” .£ s I t l  l i t ! r iKvlu ' i 5**'Ui.i Itfa.K-. .'.te faiU
ii.'i v*'tt u ,t w ttLt'tto Mf I ' s e S i a  .s -»vt-t-vH i.t.,,!’
la  Uic y-*.!';y *x.rx htx M.t» :r:,t,.l4 v,! U.t ii C .si! U..t
.M»r_t-t'. .M.! *l*.J .Mi! li . I . ' r ‘'.gva»« .‘vs.v.f-
A Mr M il u  it. ; 14.1.4*. a rt Kfa*.:ii,g *.;!a ia t .
h c - l t - . ' * 4  r. , . t . I f  i  !  'v'.i S ! , t  h i  
4»as,» I. t t . l r t i l  ii.ii.35t  l'.i 
fa u .c  Ai, .hi.
MM. A M I  M R A  NOMAiAN B M t l H O I i l M I  IV D V C K
i ti .x o  L-> tkwl Pto,;
sa..fa-
i.ila r!  sii.i Mr. md M.fs &.iL • a r t l  L e U.t H C I 'la f a t  'XkViX- b a  h-.A
CX i”';.r a  i.ii Si *:
L tto  lii Ac*a»l,.»
»’.** fa* at I'to Hftiri-;
.,i a..,*! ii..,. 'it..;
l..*..t t
a
..’, r  t.j„  
t i. 4 ‘.fa
t  I !,*!, fccxf 
miiii a
i.t afiii a UiJ r t-
*-, *t! A tl*., a
fa*', til*,, k ti*:at t.>*g *.r.4'it
mti'.'.e g..,.iscs i •.-'i.r.U'.tt! i ,tf
rtfttu.'fae ef'ii! »ttc wi-ie a «(uW
tererw eiy  »hi<h en* hrid  in ihejtoiLH i lO faarc 
b*U«K»m of the AquAUc e.hd eV: Out cf town f.ierts Includcit 
t*t»d.i:v.J he l&S iTurit*, the niuth-i Mr and h’.ts J. Dyok, Mr ttxvA 
»r to tlie bfide re-.'ciV'Td w r iru jg , 5H*. A liyiK aiul {*t;iUv, Mi?, 
•  floral leryleoe d re is  faiKuifted; Dai ul Mr* A. Neufeki.
with a g t« « l i.kirt. and U u re - iArUs-vt L b '.  Mt, awl Mt». A 
q u a rte r Utifth aieeve* with aJL by  anr.t .M.r. and M ti iUiKet 
m aU hinf lacliet.. W'hite aceefa'M oyer all to Dsdsbary, Alt<'tta; 
•orie* cornpliraeoled her outfit j Mr, ami .Mrs Gordi® D 'ck  and 
and her ro rrage w ai a m auve 'fam ily  and Mr. and Mrs. J. 
w ehld, I Dyck or C artairs. Alitorta, Mr.
The froo in’a m other chtxne a 'a n d  Mrs. A Ncufeld vf Ctosv- 
floral iilk Jertey dres* wi'Jht field, A ibetia; A. Hergft!, Mr 
Uiree-quarter length »!eeve» and j and Mrs, D. W nns and Hcv. 
a graceful »kirt falling In u n -! and Mrs. Roy ShanU of Calgarv. 
preaied pleaU, Sh# Wore a Ktav I Alt^eria. Mr. and .Mrs H ailo-
P
h a t, w hit#  »hoei a n d  g loves , and  
a m a u v e  o rch id  c o rsa g e .
The toast to the bride wa* pro­
posed by Gordon Dedles to 
which the groom ably respond­
ed
Tha bride’i  table w ai centred 
w ith a three-tiered wedding cake 
flanked by candlcabra holding 
th ree white taper* in a pmk and 
w hite carnation setting.
During thc reception the 
fu esU  were entertained by The 
A m bassadors M ale Q uartet from 
Mountain View Bible College. 
M r. and Mrs. Ray Shantz sang 
io m e  duets and Mr.*. Roger 
M oyer sang a few numbers.
F o r her honeymoon motoring 
over the Rogers P ass to Banff
Dyck of Yakiman. Wa-h , and 
Mrs. George Hers. Bowden. 
A lberta; tlladvs and Ruth Klas- 
sen of Mi'Mon Ciiy, B C .: David 
Holloway and Mr. and Mrs. M.
Figure  S k a t i n g  Club 
D r a w s  Up S c h e d u le
Directors of the Kelowna 
Figure Skating Club held their 
first meeting of the season 
Thursday night in the M emor­
ial room of the Arena to draw  up 
a .schedule of thc coming skat­
ing season, which this y ear is 
tentatively se t to  open on S e p t 
22.
*fa v.,1 t, *aU'--r, A.
L*stii-,».u vif ‘i » fo I*  
ifaU Ctot...E.«rlgrf trf 
W*sh ; W. h ty ih ik l, 
l iu » r , Aii-tr.*. Mr,
M. Kti.»*.!r--« atiil Jiir. **»;! Mi* 
K. K.av*«.i* 0I Q.iCin.tl. Mr, and 
Mr* 8 T ig u itu  Wllh D an, J x  
Anne and Lrncsl. alM> Mis 
, Tag'utou Sr , all cf VanctKivcr..
I h e  )o ‘-ng ct>,»;''Ie 1 ‘an to take 
up rc iid rnce  tn Calgary, 
j By Wmfield CorTesfJondent
' CALLING ALL COOKS 
RECIPES WANTED _
The annuau| Dally Courier 
cook lx*ik emtlon will 8pi>ear 
this month. There will t>e the 
usual prires for the best sinKle 
rccifjc, the club sending in the 
largest num ber of recipe.*, 
and the best club recipe. 
Please tyi>e out your rcclpcs 
double sjiaccd—on one side of 
thc jiagc only—and put your 
name and the n.nme of your 
club a t the top of e.ach page. 
The deadlines for your copy 
L* September 20th.
Let'.* dig up !=ome delicious 
NEW recipes this year and 
m ake thi.s a gala cook book 
edition. Entries are welcome 
from  any part of thc Okana­
gan.
*4 h t,j444N4*, I ..r'lS't . I
(Vfai H„
,E lS f  H IA»M'AD.%I S
., IJ, KU H \v C#:;.,t,-cfa. W
IUi-,1 iinxiAt*. D Kfat:,s T:-d-'
V',»!C •_!.€ 1 - I . * , ' , » . i ' . t , f  *
• I*.fa.*- F»,s*.rJ>«'v:.»*
V... ,„ r t  w t fa V... 4 fa' 5 .4 . A i*  LtoUito* ! e . f a s . t o
4 'r*'. i.x *■ - 'faehw ;, is t * f a . , * . ' . : ,
wfa.4 *,|»v.toV ttie to e ie iy to m
to t*  to! 4 .*(,»..■*“ ytm ATfai twv t..»-
I .to i »rf to fa.li.i i to«-
tfa,*< Ai.fc i ««,» ...toll I S.*3 u.w-to •  ■,*.*,* kic
fa,i.S4".*»a *5 i.g't Sf w u  tm'f*.}tXmd. fe B,*ii,A Vl.Uxg* .*.*4
'.e tt U « ,it e»:«t At S! I K,>w l i e  mm w fa
S.'Wi f - :> t i ' i i  4 x.itX * t !>t ti* »tto to g-rt n.-Uvl. *;■
t'; :• Hv'tt vl.-uVi*!*;, *.f* ̂ i if, t'UH.4 t.-rf * SiftV
..it.toJ t .i .J  ***,»* vg *,.|« t iw- *»!*'*, 7A* vjto'i fa.tt ;* faJ.-j 54.,*.-,
V.> w-.ei ';*j,t *ti-i Ito 1 *.»-,*■>• 'Um •  csti.t.s.g *■.,*';■* -.(S
Ui* k.lto ifa'V.* ».!.S.l, 1 tfl.ito  '3i«fa-, '• b . i . » !
t t . «  I " 4 * a  t f *  t fa fa  ,4 , faS.t- b , * f ?  
* , L.t**,* |fa.i,J* R.t* — 'BK.\..AL.fa
,< »»•* DhEA.Mi
i .,*■ pw,' 
* ...
■  • <  A
MILK
best tv tT i& n  |<» 
a#
ROTH'S DAIRY





ht,f. Ml* It 7 I..4-i4»,gVfa'vfI.
t'.fc-M f*. f*. it. V.
i : \ s  u.;r>. Mt». M !Mtt, G 
DtliHig, Ms* A MtCiy fa-.'-.d. 
Ml* D. C t ‘nw ;3 S.ntofa'i. J r d —
B Hs'Pi>«-ilc, D, l ’'fartfaii. 4th-- 
Mr. ktol Mr*. D. Mdclifa'favriy, 
TTie n r » t  evrr.irig'* [U y wU! 
be *t Capri Mt-ifaor Inn on VVcd- 
i ntsday. S ep t !1 at T’5d p m . 
j Vis Her* a te  welc-ffne in p a in , 
i single players rcsiuinng part- 
! ner* please p,hor.e H. V. Tlsom- 
' as, 762-2267 bcfcre 6 p in. Wed­
nesday. Sept 11. ■
Lakeview Heights 
Social Items
Mr. and Mrs. Vince Genovese 
and their family drove to Van­
couver over the weekend where 
they attended tlie PN'E, and 
brought their daughter Charlene, 
home from the United Nations  ̂
Seminar held a t UBC. Charlene i 
spent five very interesting days I 
at thc Sem inar, where 90 stud­
ents attended lectures and con-1 
ference.* and films. Tours w e re ' 
arranged for the teenagers and 
Charlene particularly  en joyed || 
swimming in the Em pire Pool, 
an evening in Chinatown and a i |  
tour of Vancouver harbour in a ' 
cabin crui.scr. j|
Mr. and Mrs. Alphonse L u k -; 
anowsky and their three child- j 
rcn have bought the Chester 
John.son house and orchard on j 
Ross Road and moved in this | |  
week. Thc family previou.sly I 
lived on Guisachan Road. RR3, | 
Kelowna.
Mr. and M rs. Russell Sher- 
win and G ary spent a few days 
in Spokane over the weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. U. Araps with 
Astrida, Uta and Andrcj, stayed 
for the holiday weekend in Van­
couver, returning home on 
Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnifie Bogert .l 
and their daughter from Ashton!! 
Creek were tlie guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hugh McCartney dur-1 
Ing the weekend. Both couples 
who arc  enthusiastic square I 
dancers attended a very enjoy­
able square dance party a t the | 
Green Bay resort on Saturday 
evening.
Mrs. Ralph Mikkleson and her I 
small son travelled from their 
home near Clinton to spend the i 
weekend witli her parents, Mr, 
and Mra. Roy Sandberg.
Norman Dnrroch returned 
home from a  recent vacation 
with her cousin Joan  Foote a t 
Columbia Lake.
Mr. and Mra. Peter Fuhrm an 
stayed thc weekend with Mrs. 
Fuhrm an’s sister Mrs. E. Guldl, 
bringing •home Mrs. G. Dalcol 
who ha.s spent several week* In 
Banff.
Lnkcvlew Heights Elem entary 
school opened on Tuesday with 
a total num ber of 117 pupils in 
grade.s one to seven. Principal 
Nicholas Krockcr Is teaching I 
grades 6 and 7, Mls.s E. Beet 
grade S, Mrs. Patricia Purdy 
grades 3 nnd 4. Miss Joan Proc- j 
tor grades 1 anal 2.
WIFE PRESERVERS
LADIES . . . it's Cook Book Rocifie Time Again!
WIN EXTRA CASH
For Yourself, Your Club or Organization . . .








5 - 0 0
to individual 
submitting third best recipe
to individual 
submitting second best recip*
10 00
to club submitting 
most recipes.
r
COOK BOOK CONTEST RULES:
1. Type plainly on one side of thc paper only. Include name and 
address. Only one rccipc per sheet of paper.
2. In case of women’.s clubs, submit full name with initials of member 
submitting recipe and name of club on EACH recipe.
3. To enter, a minimum of 20 recipes must be submitted by women’s 
clubs, and five recipes by individuals,
4. Give complete cooking or baking instructions, including types of 
cooking utensils, oven temperatures, time and correct cooking 
abbreviations.
5. No more than half the recipes are to be cookies or cakes,
6. Recipes will become the property of Thc Daily Courier, will not be 
returned, and will be published at the discretion of the Cook Book 
Editor. Opinion of the judges is final.
Entries must be addressed to thc Cook Book Editor, The Daily Courier,
Kelowna, B.C., and may be mailed to  or left at Ihe Dally Courier




For Entries Is 
Friday,
September 20
Please Note: ALL ENTRIES 
MUST BE TVPEWRITTEN and 
placed on one side of the paper 
only.
j i f a ® ’
TWO LOVELY BEAUTY QUEENS
At left l« Amed#* Chshol,
}a*t ycarji* Miss U,8 .A„ who la 
lunlUiiK aftipr crowning tho 
u«w Miss UjKA., Alichcio
Molrinlfo, 18, of New York to Ixmdon In November, to take
In Huntington, West Virginia, ja i* Wlfviihoto)
la« t week «|pia Michele wlU go ,
T6W„flrfll
ISIn fcMwy wKh bwttw fo 8 
Irptn nirwino M  b itad  wtieoi jfOW 
spnad i'
*^rvlnxllif Heart ol lb« Okaiiifm ^ f i t y  • • .  wMh Today*a Naws Toitjrt**
BURSARIES PRESBITH) STUDENTS BY OYAMA LEGKW IN VERNON
AND DISTRia
C m tiiet Stormm A m tm  J 1 I 4  B i f — r i  Avfo 
TiitaAMW i4 2 < T 4 1 f
I ja i r fh y . S e f t . f ,  1143  T in  D ilh r C i i i i t i t  P i j t  i
"Instant" NDP Medicare * 
Seen By Oyama Candidate
I3fDE.RBY tCcMri»*pi»!i»et>-! pairly |» iifv . thea
Ueilie«i-a would be Iwouibt ui to >oui- fneckOb
tovtrtuBtat, ftaad'
Mx». l*eb*l ruUiit<*ry, K'DF ol whtosi wtfv f * ( i h *  ND
ai tsv yi&l
imm-ediawly by a N*w DeaM> aeigtbiw i, and itU uve* .'
told tb# gaiberm g,crau# P arty  \# tu # »
Oy*»j« R©y«J Cm m S mm L*-
gta*, I r a a c a  l » .  luif awardod _
h* l i s t  buTMu-y^
N * ij £.*■ cl W iCl'et f i
r«*£-#ivr# tt-.* Itof ■»£«;'»
fto i of %%*!.
Lalt, Lyeaaa 1* prewnitad tba 
award by Oyafna la g ’<ca pt#*-
id r« t K. G iaga’J. Kirsbt, D*v« 
Asidy cl KyUi»l g u € t bu
Oyama laglrao bursary 
Saw ira il i «  V3 Poibecary.
Long Road From 1956 
By Reflected Highway 6
Recalled
President
U D ltilY  (Cwrwai*«#ida*t' — art-a tsd  ©I «  cs-ivi’toVwa
f r « 4  Ji.arw.%Ml i l  S 'e tM  La* w»*. .»**,?'."* b# s-arl
ai*dc bM* I**' •**( • ’ G'toa! t l  tba me-rtisd
■tbi, mgbrn-ty •  *1 a Uimde! to li.gtm*}* G » f
K':.«’rs,| b*.jd i« IjkS-I'? iafdi w'iio was , vvT4i»E-.*xi ixy
Mi Hai'w-sod wa* m t r u i ’-td jj £3.*,*,u
%» ail,*.*? fa . o ab  to*-** JrvrftM-:.
t»« fcf-id Vrr«-.« K« t a i l
,f i» i«,-yi srty bracy
" ■ ! t i t i  vt !;.iv3 *!»i 1
I* £'*-.rri i t  fafl**
.. ’.,3 J-. ",«f t*s>„fi,5
ato>_t n \#r>'Ci-
Im r*siy Mr- C a iU rd l said i
t l  iviti'-ey work i£.
to  f a i& w a j i j a  Ui€.Mbxt- It
Cis^uy:
..fcfao o
has beadud tt-U 
«t*y^  Har# Jt wa* Lw-Kwd at 
Raktiap ts 1164. wtsaa ts»#
|fc«a w»a lt> itmp  tt>« ro*d






t !  !
1
,  —   ——  *e
VafHMi O sm b## to  wu-
Ci*S4a.,i*r S'# as-id tfcsS H alii'r '-*  * It.f tl.*
«f tMnrd to tfw ia a k i t i  foa "  ■" 
fc.;afe.w*s fitfaft V afttw . to b i« 'a b ;y ^ Y to *  •?€» auto Mr
City t .»  l-crt, ask*d to iRtofa*. a
IPA* (*t-<«»c.fatal;*# ls» fX.m4-i€le .... .
, * * ' T ? ,  t  »)i ' .  Mi Har»i.»'.«t e i iJ  tf.cr* w . tM f. HtftttA.fil * l h fi« l4*a U ..* . . ai- - M I* f i * Vp»a j»»it t-r ti atiw#) e '.*-.at e*S'*!ydt!,..t*» <A h 'ghaa*»  u
’ to get  j« r  than any o ihrr
a&.i tA»! was tb# f#w  ̂ mtl*. t*wfj-j.rvifcir <t w Jsrt. aiiv iia te  
thm mmtt't rvmOa f e m  Ka-faiwirf and Naa'-ip- Hf .f, tb# f ii .ia d  S'.tors oe le t ttiat
t r f r v i r a r t t f  tttod* ytar* . Mr -'
. . S  K# I  Art<>w o*™ Uv-J..;!
drv tk .o /'.rE t that t« he vrgrd thv high- ■ ji has n;o-e rTiilai* to cc®'




— ap4-g asd at i tkxpAg  
Far* Xs «*-€•*'.*r 
w.A 'Jit x'.iy j..rks wai
to fri'io tt as'i'1-e.l.it t tc  f**-» asid 
wifitef R£')eci* piai-r.td by 
Ui* JE.z.-i«rb. Lxc*a* C t-b
H. £ ,  D in io r m  e t i e t t d  th* 
t.ti ci tl* w-c*f kilK-tp k*  me 
i i \ « 4 t I ' u C ' l K «  t o  p i i l i i C  U . U e *  
tul lL.1t
LUi.5- w tr# also m ade fcT 
Ste iSA-j.il fail ‘l - i t t  buib” 
*»;* to I.:# beU  later tt*»
taad idat#  for Nor'iS Dkaaagaa t*» a .t.iK lard  RiUcy Jar agrt- 
rvdiflg a t a pa.riy rally and prc- r-Uiur*. 'Iti# par'ty a upper ta tha 
aic b#M at Mara Park  S=-ai«y, - f'tmily (arm  as a way to liJ*.
U r I- PoUMcary, wsl# to aa 'T h is  way o( Li# w'oytd b# •»• 
Oyama farm er aud mofoer to w,*led and »lr#e|tti#««d by #«• 
Uir'*« ctuldi'eo. aptox* to a = jur'iisg parity pric** for farm ers 
gaCbtriixg to tom e Tl party aup-'' acd  uupLemeixiiag cbayperatiya 
j.oft«r» frora the Eaderby laa iim ta .'’
GriiiHirod asd  U ara  area*- Sb«' NDP j.»aljry tar uadualry. aald 
told Iheiu th«y tuu»t becom#' Mi»- Pottitvary. wouU b# to »*t 
Jam iiiar witb the priacspk* a»d up a prwxbcw-wal# m daatiial 
pBiu-ie* to Use NDP and u is t ta a . aevekjprneot t'uod, tv'tagiag near 
to takmg up um « laliiag to tSe. laoujUy to B-C. wiUxio tfe# >«ar, 
fau iu  ol tb# p»e*e*t ^ ‘yerB-’‘*7'be tJiovxitca t* eryiag oat_lor 
iiieat a t Vtcttaia. aba wotiid g tta  p tim aiy  aad  aecoadaiy tadoa- 
Ibeiji a * t» it court# m  p a iD :u i* f ,"  *b« **»d. "A NDP gov* 
j,,jiu-y, ‘ rrtiiaeo l w-ouM lni,iTiiedi.*l*l> »*-
i "I am sour t# t#**eouU s# ,'': tatUs.ti a B C, tt'oaoHUc oevel- 
of Ube ta id , "but a* 1 eaaato po*- c-pmeat bcwrd to deveisn* »» 
t siKy get arc’uad aad  ip##k to over-alS plan bated  (M detailed 
— I ^vt-rytsee ta ISe rKtajg. you m uit and esjwrrt survey i  of tb# i>iov« 





Tenders Called In Second Stage’
Of Lumby's Sewage Extension
LUMBV <Carr#*t«;mi«sD — coit to thia wtlE ta  added la th#
T e a d e r t at# tw x g  vatledlow'Rer'* taa*#, 
f'3-r s.'.p<4 ai.d fsiatouk* f-->r th e ' t\annis.i-ita(j agreed to aeesd 
s,eji.e«S »’.*## la g.'Vfag f i to u r t i  ol Lu.Enby*i a rw tg f
f*i iUtiet to tfi# enure w » a . T tn  j lag non fur use tn a public a imus 
uir.e it WUi te  e»S'.anC.od tOfa- l vhe pt.tAie -work* ecg iiirtrt,,[ rrs
cu ie r toUi Side* to P a ik  A ve,, b-jt U w«s lUpuiated these must tfa  ..... .....................
fS'OiJt Gieiitaid ht, la Miliar ai'idibe returat-C!- Hat Creek coal re ie ises, Low' Halina of \e rn o n , toftflal agent,
WUl l.e vvi.iirvted fct the Vu’ ! In attswet to a  letter fro m .g iad e  iron m t  detiuiiU, the m a d *  aa SRwal for furMi. Aa 
Lwc-ey ie»ideav#. {the Vernuo City tW w il ,  m n*[ petro-chetnleai indusiry aad th e . a u e i ^  »aki ounduclad by Jtca
! public WQfk* has iCfM the v lllm i**-®  eipres*«d wiiiinges* lo ‘cttshor* oil re ie rv e a  We hav fjl'ia td . m em ber to th# cam paiga 
Ta^:# camu',u.sio,a *t had to ie .:» ts« to  # meeting to a E-.itetmaJ; •  g reat lack of modem Indu*-} 
f(.r rtcuftsifuctu®  c-c N « ih  O aanagan pianaiftg board{tties m B t .  »acb aa eletoft*iiif*u 
:«iu*w «u A '«  W . i u i t  t?.e (Je,.:r-rov'.dmg adiasu-e notu*
Advancement Of Secwdary Industry 
To Be Given Precedence At First
Prtir.a,nr todustrT woukt b#|tfe* N‘#w D em orratie  to#* af 
M sfourigtd. *h# *ai4 but th # ! fOflato# p#*i*,to&* would m»a* 
im m ediate protoem to adv aac-'w h erev tr a pe&iiatitr weet ta 
ia,f i,««Qdary desek feneat. Canada h# woiiM hav# aeounty. 
wo-kl take precedence "B C Tt'*# *i<ra.ker was thanked by 
St advance new {.'nintry ifi-jH. Ludwig, cam paign tn im * |er 
try such as utiiiratK* to th e .fo r the M ara district. WilUara
.sal d tlega le j f.!om h.n* j’j,.,aitineiit v t  highw a'* dul n u t, re-* C(vest
Ea»**be#a c«,mtolshed '  * W'a.'  if  t,r .ff.  and hydit* j.j,-,, (h j.. jf.y other pfo iince ,"
It# f t id  when they began **"' ^ 'ie th e t  ar.d_ de- ,a,,j -'i ha \ e  ’ t.OCO rniiet
Bvoimg tl»e tjftfiect th# oedy pw*. - - , . , u .  -------
ticm tav#d  between V erm * t f  aim  w'orkNeedles was from  Vrrmw. just be al-o un..let4.*,w>a a m jk
>na«! ljumby to Bluesprlngi i '* ** * d f , aro-un
cid# where the i-oad shoukl go
w ill b# ate# to tuv#  tb # __________
Enderby Society Praised 
For Work In Cancer War
drlt-Y SiUrliUcd Xht Ic’ixt
U:t h-ufsday a t Vrmc®, .Several 
is’.embct* WlU al>o attend th# 
itntriet tv.irivetit»on of luorii 
CLb# ta I*  held a t  Pruic# 
Ge-«rge, Oct. 5 and 6.
The secretary  fr|*:rrted th# 
astibulance service was os',»er* 
ating tatisfactori!y and a fund 
IS gradually being biuit up for
consider the lepaiis  on tl'ic 
hndge as reconstrucUon. there- 
fur Lumby this year wa* pay­
ing 60 pwt t rn t  cf tlie cost.
Commiisumer George Morri- 
*oo wa* delegated to attend the 
Lurnby Day* com m ute# meeting 
on Sept. 10, and w a i instructed 
to fuggest the com m ittee set
ENDERBY (C orm p osd en D - p roram  
Support from tha Enderby dla- 
trict baa been outatandtng aald 
H. R. King, apeaking to the 
Enderby Branch Canadian Can­
cer Society.
Mr. King ia axaeutlve director 
«f the B.C. and Yukon divialcm 
of the eoclety.
£lnderby diatiict rataed $904 in 
their campaign for funda earlier 
thia year for Use Canadian 
Cancer Society,
Mra. r .  Haugen, preaidcnt of 
the Enderby Society introduced 
the apeaker.
Mr. King told the meeting,
Ewterby had given wonderful 
aupport to the work year after 
year. He praiaed the Enderby 
doctora who be aald, "have been 
•  aource of great etrength to 
Bie eoclety."
"Britiah Columbia'! cyatology
he aald, "has been
..sidef t,h# rirs.a«t.m#nt to high- 
Amcfig cum parative #*■ 
-irs h<- citfd  Alt>citii with
k : ; .  -  « ' •  • ' « . . u r w ^ a - , , . !
mil## of gocsd pav#m#nt wdth; .quest for the Tau-guier to Na­
i f  J mile* sUll to b# don# andj H# then m ade a plea for the.kusp  area  was nuu# reasonable, 
only about 10 mile* to gravel| portion to highway j u .  refi-r-| k»ut Just as an.r Iwuscholder, hD 
road  » t l l l  ealtted  between' ring to it a* "out datr.,1 and jub was the m atter of fitting 
Needle* and Stocan Q ty . "Itiseo m  out."  Thl*. he said, was the l>i.idgct He said he agreed 
I V#raoo the porUoo of road between there should be cam p iites  ad
ding, "I  think you deserve tt 
and you will have them ." | 
On the Vernon-Lumby road. 
Mr. G aglardi *.nld: "  I think 
you a rc  all o vcrita ting  this c.isc 
just a UtUe. It Isn't straight, but 
It isn 't as narrow  ns you say It 
is .” He raid it hadn 't l>ccn given 
loo much because "a fte r  all it 
Is paved ’. But he assured the 
meeting it would be done tn 
go(xl time.
Hugh Wilson, president of the
eventual replacem ent of th# >«P •  eapen.es
ti.-r eacn coining year and de­
duct th u  Iwfore cUvliibutuig the*p jfsm t am balanre.Other new officers elected 
to the Enderby club are: 
vice-president P a t F arm er; 
Elmer Halvorjon, lec re ta ry ; 
John P ritchard , treasurer; 
Irwln Lundman, Hon tam er; 
George Green. t*it tw ister.
Newly - elected preiident 




w#ji  plsvtics, and chfrmcali
' these Wvnikt tx  studied and peo-i 
inoted by a H C. ecvnomlc d#-f 
' vek'pment board. There would' 
t#  no arm y to unemployed if 
new prim ary and secm dary l»- 
idustJie* were brought Into the 
province, Thi* the NDP would 
do," »h# aald.
corrmut'uee, aksng with th# ap- 
;x a l ('If tukd*. ta ile d  nvot* tha* 





atudled by doctora from many 
parts cf the world. As a result
of thia program  the death rate _ ............................ ........
from Cervtcal cancer has been C h a m ^ r  of Commerce
cut by a te  third. I t Is hopedU aijj Kakusp had m ore reason 
within a few yeer* no w om en; official.* for the pro-
In B.C.^ will die of c e r v i c a l ' a n y o n e .  "W e a re  in 
cancer.' jthe  centre and really appreciate
He said the cure r.nte of j what h.is lieon done.” 
m any kinds of cancer arc hlgh{ A. H. Kegel of Naku.sp rem em  
11 m ere is eany  oiaKnus.s. u n jb c red  when 10 y ears  ago they
Hockey League 
Plans Season
VERNON (Staff)—The Okan- 
•gan Junior "A" Hockey League 
held •  pre-ie«aon execuUve 
meeting here Sunday to dlacuaa
t eneraf planning for the upcom- 
)g aeeaon.
The 196fe44 achedule
•nd  referee altuatton waa dla- 
cuaacd and it ia expected thc 
fchedule will be releaaed ahort- 
ly .
Only three of the former four 
ienma will t>e represented in 
the league this season. They 
•r e  Kelowna, Vernon and Kam 
loops, Penticton dropped out of 
the league last season.
The next meeting will t>e held 




VERNON (Staff) -  The Ver 
•o n  Girls* McIntosh Pipe Band 
bid farewell Yrhtoiy to their 
Drum Major Marcia Mlklox who 
le ft to continue her education 
• t  St, Ann's Academy in New 
Vfeatmlnater.
After presenting her with a
S ft tha band piped her onto 
e bus and continued playing 
until the bus departed.
Mjurcia worked her way ,m» 
from a aidc-dnnnmcr to druftl 
major and in her latter poid|M) 
liaa been presented to auch olg* 
Ultarlea aa John Diefenbaker, 
th e n  ha w i!  prime mli^tM'i 
fSkorga Chrtatophwr, n r n m - i ^  
Ban fra n d sco . .  /
To complate her career o l  abt 
vfai'a wlm Vernon band, 
ilaroiai WM ooa o f the drum 
ajoriyH i^  tha only girl—who 
pltadta •»«* djmmmara at 
band! march paat at 
ladocilan gamaa laatt*AM esaiie’ |W ag| Ifglli*
the other hand, there is as yet 
no cure ra te  for some kinds of 
cancer such as leukemia. "More 
children under the age of 10 die 
of leukemia than from any other 
di.scase. As a result of work 
trelng done a t the cancer re­
search  laboratory a t UBC," he 
aald, " there  is hope that some 
day  a  control for leukemia will 
be found.
"As for lung cancer," he said, 
“ the best metlical ojiinlim In 
the world put.* the cause ns be­
ing excessive smoking to cig­
arettes. The cancer society ac­
cepts this theory. We do not try 
to  change the habits of those 
who have Irccn smoking for 
years, but we do try  to convince 
the young people smoking Is not 
a status sym bol."
Mr, King told the meeting that 
In N ovem ter the people of Cnn 
ada have lieen promised by 
health  m inister Judy Ln Marsh 
a  com m ittee will be set up to 
study all aspect.* of the smok­
ing que.stlon. "We of the Can­
cer Society hope smoking ad- 
vertlsm cnta will be banned," ho 
said.
Tho Cancer Society is sponsor 
Ing a poster cam paing this year 
for school children, the subject 
m atter Ivelng the dangers of 
smoking. Mr. King congratu­
lated thc Enderby group on the 
wonderful record of district 
school children regarding cnn 
cer society essay contests.
Mrs. Haugen thanked the 
a()#aker and said the Enderby 
group would try  to stim ulate in­
terest in the jw.Hter contest.
had visited Mr. G aglardi in
Sleeping Girl 
Killed By Car 
Near Lumby
VERNON (S ta (f)-D lan  M arie 
Kinbasket, 16, of the Enderby 
Indian Reserve, was struck and 
killed by a ca r as *he lay asleep 
on tho side of the highway five 
miles north of Vernon, say 
RCMP.
profit# to ih# Domlmon Di,v 
cekbraUon.
Mr. M orrlion a s*  alfo told to 
advue them the village did not 
feel it should be bearing the re- 
iptinsibility to sending the quern 
to vanou* functions a tv d lo q u til 
a better toluUoa be found.
WEED CUTTINQ 
On weed cutting on private
T B A m C  r tA S
Mr*. Pothecary it/tis# d
Reiult* to s,wimmtng tests con-! need for better educilloia which 
ducted to the I-i<»ni »witnrr.ing'an NDP government would en- 
[*M".l at Harnes Park  ;h-iwesl a 'su re . " n ie r e  1» insufficient •up- 
high tx rcenU ge of pssses. ipoto ftw our univeriity »tudenU 
Parsing tlie lentor t f ' t  weTe';*nd for un ivcrilU ti,"  sh# said, 
Erie Archer. Vem Baird. Elu*-| ••Ix»w-co»t sutt’tmobll# tniur- 
beth Cleland, Eugene De*n!,))eri ^  another pl#n la our plat- 
and l# s  Kineshanko. j form. Everyone wttild tx  prt>
Those iuccesifu l in intrrm edl-j Ircted from traffic mliKapa 
ate# w ere David Brown, C tm ien 'Y o u  would pick up yc«t ►,)Ucy 
Clark, Cordon Dugdale, Chervl when you picked up your Li-c« _____s XI.}% >• wWj., ..itoiF arm er and Debbie Hill 
Recipients cf junior swrard* 
.w ere N orm an B arber, Michael 
p r o p e r t y .  It was decided to en-|C hanl. M arianne Desrvwcr. Su- 
force the by-law and move In toj jannc Devnoyrr, S.mdra Dug- 
cut weeds and clean up property | tjaU-, Dianna and Donn.i G(®- 
where owner* had received i Kathv Green, Colleen
w ritten warning and done ntoh-| shield*. Jeffrey  Crum p, Betty 
ing about it. But it was agreed j Lutz, Bob McNair, M arjorie Mc-
the public works departm ent 
did not have the lim e or equip­
ment *0 town and coulntry 
would be asked to come In. The
cence.” iha laid 
She reminded th# gathertag
S iK ia l  Round 
At Enderby
ENDERBY (Correspondent' 
Mr. and Mr.s, Alex R obertt with
p m lo o p s  and he had refuscdj „ j,alf mile north
to promise much m ore th * " 'o f  S w .m  I-ake, on Highway 97A. 
keeping the rond open. \ . t  h c m P  said la  Arm.strong the 
now In 19C3 m ost of our ro.vd i.s operated by rank Heed of
The accident occurred a t 5 :M |K tohy and Geordle, and friend
LelM laugen have returned  from
paved and we a re  very Ihnnk- 
to l." he .said.
'Hie m eeting concluded with a 






E N D 8 W Y  (Correspondent 
Ewrnier xM inogan » Revelstokc 
parliam ent
G eorge W*ifl8LocHi, Enderby 
taislncsam iii; Midi he will allow 
his nam e to stand for nomina- 
Uon as  Boclnl Crerllt enmlldatc 
for th« North Okanagan riding 
la  ni« forthcoming provincial
Bhnntz. m em ber for the 
Okanagan riding for U 
yenra «nd speaker of tlm houtie 
tor five years, sakl earlier he 
would not seek tha nomination 
•g a in .
The Boctal Credit nomlnat! 
meeUng wUl b* held TMMtay, 
Sept. If!, a l VariMO.
ARMSTRONG f Correspond
en ti—Mra. lln rry  T rim  of Van­
couver Is renewing acquaint 
ancea In Armstrong.
A visitor In town this week 
w.vs WIK Gerwlng of Penticton
Mra. Jam es C. Orlnton of 
Bellingham, W ash., arrived lost 
week to visit for several weeks 
nt tho homo of Mr.s, E. S. Bird 
nnd Mr. nnd Mra. Charles 
Smith.
Visitors nt tho home of Mr, 
nnd Mr.*. W. E. Snby Inst week 
were Mr. nnd Mrs. EllLson Pol­
lard of Chilliwack, accomi>anicd 
by M rs, Ken Wilson of Kam
l(H)pS.
The regular meeting la s t week 
of Lansdowne C hapter No, 72, 
Order of tho Eastern  S tar, was 
the occasion of the official visit 
of M rs. Anne Kennedy of Van­
couver, worthy grand matron 
of the Grand Chai>tor of British 
Columbia, OES. Mrs. Kennedy 
wos accom panied by grand Ico 
lurcr, Mra. Verna Je#mp, 
Guests were present from Bhii 
.swan chapter, Salmon Arm; 
Adah chapter, Kamloops: Chil 
llwnck chapter, Chllliwuek; nnd 
Foster chapter No. 4(1, Vernon.
Vornon who, with hi* wife, were 
Just starting  on their holiday 
trip, rounded the cu rb  nnd Mr. 
Reed noticed w hat he thought 
was debris on the highway, he 
swerved to avoid hitting it and 
then stopped nnd went back 
and found it w as the body of 
Miss Kinbnskct.
According to RCMP the front 
right wheel bad struck  her head 
and her death was Instantane­
ous.
Thc girl was apparently walk­
ing from Vernon to Enderby and 
hnd become fatigued and laid 
down on the pavem ent for •  
slecj).
Deputy coroner H. L. Norman 
of Vernon informed RCMP an 
inquiry will l>e held, but no dote 
has l>ecn set.
No charges are  being contem­
plated. ______
a motor trip over the Rogers 
Pass, coming home l>y way of 
the Kootenay*.
M r. nnd Mrs. Jack  Bolen are  
receiving congratulations on the 
b irth  of a son, Kevin John.
M r. and Mrs. O iff Lld*tone 
accompanied by Mrs. Alice 
Kncale vi*ited Hnrkcrville du r­
ing the Lnlxir Day weekend
Mr. and Mrs. E . L. W ebster 
of Vancouver wer# recen t visi­
tors a t  the home of M r. and 
Mrs. F . H. Pnync nnd M r. and 
M rs. William Payne.
Queen, Phvlli* Robcrtum . Lejlie 
Smith. Shelley Stlckland, Beth 
Rimell, Ronald Valouih, P a t 
Zcttcrgrecn.
Succeisful beginner* w e r #  
Angdine Amorso, Lynn A rth tr , 
Chsflene Amoroso, (Jptn  Baird, 
M argaret Chant, Peter Chant, 
Mary Chant, Stcjihanie Coitlow. 
Dawn H agardt. David Hanley, 
Pat Hanley, John Holmgrun, 
Lola Johnson, Tom Jonei, Col- 
leen O'Connor, Douglas SchmldC 
Colleen Shield*. Leslie Smith, 
Ronald Stlckland, Ronald Va- 
lou*h, P a t Zcttergreen, LsTtn 
Stlckland, PhyllU Robcrtaon and 
Bruce Green.
Exam iner for th# senior. In­
term ediate and Junior tests wa* 
Mrs. M. Rolf# of Salmon Arm. 
Mrs. G race Phillips examined 
tlie Ireglnners.
Tlirce ow aids were won by ' 
Enderby sw im m ers who went 
to Arm strong for their testa. 
Donald Dauml# won a f lr it  bar 
to hla bronze medallton, as did 
^ Iz a b e th  Cletand. Mrs. Phlttip* 
earned a second b ar to her 
bronze medallion.
C y lg try 's  D ittm c lix
^ o t f l  l y . T l r s
AU HkQ-nmiv
f *' *1 »I '
All
f ft f t geik ;
f  4 f-Stv -I -u '#»
Spect ll F io»>i» P I '•>
S ld l Hi ! i.
tt... t* r  « - ,  I . • . J
t ,  1 1 .,, C fat M l
GOLFING
. . . i n e r t i m i
m o u m a i f i  
s h a d o i u s
II  M TLIS H O ITII o r  




ent)—Three Arm strong 4-H sew­
ing entries were awnrderl first 
irlz.e nt the Pacific Notional 
Hxhibltlnn this year.
The following entries were 
*uccessful In their competitions: 
Maureen Kcough, first prize for 
n Jum per; second prize for ■ 
dress. Dinnne llnrasym chuk, 
first prize, three-piece co-ordin­
ated outfit. Bovorly Mnddocka, 
third prize for a woollen skirt, 
Joan Dickson, flra t prize, py- 
nam as; second prize, record 
book. Beverly Harnaymchuk 
second prize, duaicr; second, 
prize, plnccm nt; third, cotUai 
skirt.
EARN i m  SAFELY
f u l l y  HECURED a n d  flWARANTEED*
Inmlmonts Iroin SWO. Kor #nn*lh-s«vlB«* <)<mW* In m  
tn |lll*»n. Kor lnc«in*-7)i% l>*f z»*r p»M m w tls^  WI'M*#***) 
arWllfSr*. All InirrtmenI* fttll* *MMr«l by r*#l*l»rM marls****. 
*M»rta*is payment* ais# *«»r*«lf** by aawts ts ika ##mp#«r.




(••MSIarv '•* XKaat̂ iMMi## |M*ft|SB# fw*. !••••
*R*Tl(at* lMM<m*»* ••«##ay In W#*wn« C#na«#|
aiftw* •!!••> a*wwiii* W.I v*#a*nw ». xw M**s
ATTENTION, BOYS!
12 Years of Age 
or Over
i r S  FIRST COMB  
FIRST SERVED
Appllcatloit! Are Now Bttag 
Taken for Smnaer 
Repbcemtnti
If you wish to obtain a permanent rout* 
or for summer monthi only, contact
TH E DAILY COURIER
492 DOYLE AVE. 
e r
n t X  IN THIS ROUTE ArFMCATION TORi; 









For Vernon and District 
Ceatael Mr. Richard Bchuck — Phone B4Z-74IO oy 






An 4-11 activltini, Junior Livntocfc P«r«d« 2tlS p j i.  
Auctioa Sal* of 4*11 Lanbi at tiOO pja.
lodginff LIgbt lion*!, Poultry, Hortkuitanl ExUbtta 
Official Opralag by His lloaoor Lftntcttaat Govtivor 
O. R. Pcarkc! at 2tOO p.m., avarytbiBg opoi for 
inspcctioB.
Friday, September 13th -  Livestock Day
Indging In all l4vcirtock Open compftlliom Rom 9>00 
a.m. Grandstand Show, Light I Io tm  Sports, afternoon 
and evening. Dane* at 9:30.
Saturday, September 1 4 th -
The whole show on display
Float Parado lOiOO a.m. Grand Livestock 
li45  p.m. Grandstand Show, L M t Hors* Sports, 
afternoon and svcning. Dance at 9i30, Cm Draw at 
ll;4 5 .
See the Interior*! finest in Livcitoclr, poultry, Hortiinil- 
turai Exhibits, Household Art#, Hobbies, Ihe Trade 
Displays, with Ihe newest and latest in every line. Enjov 
the Midway rides and games, the Oranditand Show with 
Harness Race*, Cutting Horses, Pony Chuckwagon 
Races, Calf Roping and a top-rating I ’V, Radio and 
Recording troupe with a widfe range of instrumental 
and vocal numbers, the Sunset Oamblers starring Shirley 
Field and De Verne Webb,
Your most enjoyable and aducatfonal 
dny of the year at tha
INTERIOR PROVINCIAL
E X H IB T IO N
ARMSTRONG, B.C.
,Vi
m m u m m  b a s l y  c « r R i iB i ,  u m . .  m m t.  a  s n i  w m m  t
- r
#
/A IR O P U N E
lt<M44’"CcUVCdO Va»-
c<Mto ot»«»









I f i  Cl
i # o u l y
%
NIW  YORK
AIRWAYS H ELIC O PTER
t ig  1 3 '  H dhopfo r wMt 4 '  ro ior 
&io4*«, frkBoa pow«4W .
i i n i l  MISS K U IN  f|T *  | |
CcM'pWt* wiih (w p * t
p-o*ft. bfv-ih oftd  fcpor»f *. All 
imo4« c l  Mrfoivakab'W | | A a  
p b ir tc .  v U '
t s  UMItEAIAlU lo v m w i SfT
Haxrx taw im g G o »« , 10 pm .
i\ 7* y.fJi emd tmo teflq
ii 88< t«>k>wr*4 P'ini cm4 b(oii.| fcotti.
I
UKUUU
• *wi ffte 
low *« !#!»»# tr f 





XYLO* II *̂ *7* and Kommmwv
M g M f  cole 
wood. Cofj 
•fangb Kmm 
b t te d  liayt,
* P IA N O  coiowred metal ô wl
rf to ploy mmmm* 
lingi tone* wM m m -  g g t
SCHOOL BOS




, s. t to
2S 21
m m  CITY
NRUCOmR
J E E P
MONKEY AUTO CYCLt M achlno Owi
9  m urn* Ctri*. ImipMi »<xw^«“ 9 Mttdto# 0 «  to lb
fiatikrrf tiimdt mi** • •  A.#»« ^  3 ztf>g«f
•  rrti# Ut va R|Q>tfK*rm p<m*te4. l l l | v
snciAt 
VAN TRAILER











N b»« N»4 Hitm,
)mI r̂mt IH* 
l*i*l*< b<im** iM*
•*4 e w*rh« tb* IH*
r**< IM*«. Co«*#(*l* 
wHb 4 * mitlptf b*«i
I I
10 '  DoS dHM i ond 
Vrerft, HigH th a ir  
folds vp into ptoy 
Jv to b b .
On* Mo* H*Ragpl*r, t o i  
WcAo* |>ow*f*4 
mam toy iNb y*er.
MR. OWL n
Ng 19* «merdi plailb  ̂
d e4 » e< tmdc. ieo 4 e  o f m H  J  
imbreqLq b b  p lo i lk .  AwAmidkoSy d o -  
•igned.
^anxm
fWefo w m *Mi* IwlMmVI* 
po**fa4 i*e*or. A mPmt (I* MA- »*•
•IM *41 r«A «Ml R yo*
tuMftct Ml* *w*r, Iw «H1
HgM btttb.
l̂ praey fwT WOIP*
tftvcHon EngMeer, site 
abM I* long, Im* 











Cure tittle doll bi 11 ' 
•nbreokabb carriage, 
doll drinks ond wet*.
2 9
PAINT BY. NUMBER SIT
>«*or**i*
S 8 <
V*-St*HK*<i firtwr*—,»l.|***» r* »i,
lofwiMspti, AMf»o)(. t  prinH mr4 




WHt provide hown of fwn, cobvrful 







Complete wtik 90 pbtik pegq big 
work bendv on eduoolbaol toy for 




W A G O N
frklkMi powered wogoiv comet 
in on euortm*nt of Itire* cor*, 
Deergancy, Highway fat- 




g«W«l eoten trwrk, wtfh fw* WerUwefe* 
eki* ei4«ri. M«4e el xeH mbreetaWe 
p(«iil(, ceegM* wtik cerAoerd enSeel 
Ooi Nutfx, trep Ugtov eod pettoeg
lO* fiwy leor, C«t* tree 
teddy beer wttii toft (wry 
body, vtnyl pletti* 
note, gle>* eye* 
and gay eech 
ifbben.
IS
WASH AND DRY SIT
For Mte young AAluof Itie feeiRy
m
BENZ RACER '
Friction powered metal 
racing car, about 10* 
long.
6  PIECE TOOL SET
Complete wliti 10* taw, hot torew 
driver, tef iquare, 12* Tf"JE> 
rule, ftommer and pencil,, a  M S
■■■■BSBBBBS5SB5B S
S u p f  Vafum
»JEEP
Big 17 imbreokobb |*ep 
Bflgiitty coloured, eolld 




> 14 SLEEPY TIME Stfj
I '  ploific doR bi blanket wtw drinks end we% 





I plec* eepper ten* Michm •*% 
he* fry pen, twe saux* pamv 




CliliiaM  a m i Ri 
CHICKIR
Mmol ItH try IOH'**—
(̂rfRRB3fSRl8E Bvisl̂  EfSlHEiSB
eroeHdb errB Shi êksbSerf
P a ly T « l« p lio iia
Ploy-T im o
F o v o u rito
HedeelpelyeeleiirMpleitlt,  
ll*e* *• yea dM,
Friction powered colourful fire engine 
with revolving hose reel and turnbg 
signal light. ^ 0 ^
•  M A N Y  OTHER
#  ITEMS NO T  
H  ILLUSTRATED
VINYL PULL TOYS
For Ifw young tots.
Adorable dressed d e l  
wHh cute bermef end drtto. 
Cries if siw h  srpreesed.
r r n P MLaAXI ■LdHfli
SHOPPING MEMO...
Rem/nd me to purchim  TOY NUMBER
P O P iY B  TARGET SIT  KORKING SET
or shoot
77<
2 In 1 Torget set, throw them  
thenv Complete with dorts, 
gun and colourfvl easel back 
metal torget.
Rnlttlne or Cerklno Set, eo*tolet* 
with 9 ipooli coloured I 
yam, tidnina netdte end 
initrucllon (or u«*.
1 11 18 21
s a n s sansB _ m ras
Zj
12 17 22 II. ■ ■ .it, Zji
1| 18 i i i i II
14 18








cotiw f«aii«a iT  n» tn *  m s j i  c o c ia »
SowtiiaJh Lenfia* has ncd taLeo nay cfejutietsi 
In ntkcliftf it* team to m*et ih« innli L*agfoe w ifcws 
firtt of the a«.asan*i iniemaiK«ial** to be played at 
W.i»dao4r Paris, Bella»t. Th* team aelecied melodei 
§m full internalitMiai player*, la  fact, th* only full 
iotematsonala of laat aeaaoo not uscloded ar* thoMS 
now play inf for EiifUah Leaf'O* clobs, and they ar* 
not elifibk for this mier-leafu* fi*tur«-_
Only player* preaenlly wtth Seotiiih lieafu* 
club* eaa quaiify. th* *i<k u  tn every way a war- 
packed one, fully capable of deafoliilunf the best 
that the Irish Lwifue can pit afaimt u, in fact, 
ther* has been lome crttiei&m. that the team U much 
too powerful to h* sent on such a miaaion.
WITH r u i x  IHTEBNATIOhlAl^ HaHulion, 
McHeilh Baa'ter, Herideraon, Brand and Wibtm all 
lociuded, only five new •cteuer* appear m th* side. 
The t«am m  clioaen u
Harrkt iDunfertnhnei; HaiBilton tlXiade*) ai'id 
Brown (Patrick Thiitkf, Grejf fRanf«r*»;_ McNeill 
tCeltic.), and Barter (Ranfrrsi; lieaderswi (Rangert), 
Robert* iMotherwelh, Diver* tCeltic), Brand and 
WUjo«, (both Hanger*),
Tha traveUinf reserve* ar* Kinnell and Cooke, 
both of Aberdeen.
Roberts of Motherwell is in a pecular position in 
belnf selected far this game.. He i* at loggerhead* 
with hi* club over pay iBatten, and i* only on a 
aonthly contraet Tlii* espires three day* before the 
tnter-league match with tlw Iriih League Mot.her- 
well’* manager it hoping that Robert* will resign 
la cuder not to miaa ilu* intrmationa.1 Ivorior. but the 
©pea question will be—for how long”* Will it Iw an- 
©(her monthly conirart, or W'lll he com* to term* 
im  the whole season?
MOR£ TOP RANKING soccer player* art mov- 
Iftf to new club*. Chief m mtertit is the transfer of 
Dtrek Kevan o f Chelsea to Manchealer City for a 
im  of 1120,000.. Tliii i* 115,000 le*s than Clielsea 
* paid to Weat Bromich Albicm im  Kevan last season, 
mtt he did not seem to fit wto the Chelsea pattern 
of play, and made few fmt team *p'pe-*ran.ce*.
T ill*  aa.!* provided Chelsea w-ilh the cash to  
make a new a.nd higher offer for Young England In­
ternational centre half, Marvin Hinton of Charlton, 
Chelsea had previouily bid $90,000 for thi* fine 
;slayer, but had to raise Iheir ftgurt by another 
in order to get him.
ANDTHER INTERESTING deal I* the tranifer 
©I Kevin Lewi* from Liverpool to Huddersfield for 
around $60,000.
Lions Drub Stamps 
Share First Place
» f  f « S  CAMAIMUDI
B ritua Culusataa L aa»  Sava 
tuiwed WI fo* iuur team* foat 
tGawmlad fot-m for u m  year*.
C uetttl mviu-tiy hmm c a te ira i  
foe Wmtmm F uu foeh  C uafei- 
efioe la liSa—foey m m  m is  $8 
erf 1*8 k ag u e  tm tm u  
uebr' ww wmaia4 
mw  sfoue Cu*t witii to\a
VKtwK* aa d  om  c k le a r 
Vwrtoey numts**- in *  catii* 
c« Satuitiay betw e 38.4** 
teajr—foe ttiai**! c iv » 4  m Ce- 
aadiaa Fowoall League lu*unr 
—a* fo* Lam* U a m ii« i Caigei'y 
Siam peders $1-21 la Vaaoxe- 
v«r’* 'EMxpua Stafoua'..
t%e L*wi* aad Stami** ara  
t«o  pom u abe'«d orf S a to tu L - 
««aa H.owa'Lndei"* aad W'm&iiiti 
BiwC Bosaber*. Led w  Uuid 
*{x*t wifo tirfi.1 {*wcU e«ik  
SaakatckewaB d o w a  a d £d- 
moaSaa Fakuno* Id-4 Sat»rd*>- 
•iaSi a k i i e  Wuuiui.i«* 
iSwLiUe** »*«Ut a vi ac«'a-|
ead esaaaeiiU 'SU a  its  £a»u>ra! 
C «fe.itii« ‘e Uar.fl* —• jiadfaE;* 
Twe&Ki 23'3® ;
aigStl iUtk.'Z* fcefaj tei’.tefwi 5i>i; 
by MwiUeal A,k*U!{lc» Sxmiay,; 
i 'Tke Ltefe* s.i».a..'S tn nAt 
'po»ae»*Mi to i u t i  i-rface « iir»  
jfoey m e t!  Uw la
sKei'iaa UMng&i.
m e  AAFP
.  .  e te r  twiM
r t i t a i i i t o  trfA K i
OrfU'd defeaj:%« play i 
foe e.*j..i>4i»e i'iifciuc4  to
back Willie fVixiiag 
t i c  fU it C aijary .
I'M  d e tr iijiie  vMit C*«»# 
a im  a i $ i  La.tfUiT«c k a d  aad 
tlKHiAg m ade fa.i-
iv-i-** to *3 .atrf frf ja td *  vi iiceU 
foe foilei «'.&€« la  foe »c«oi>d 
: ta li.
I M  C algary  giVMjbd ta m e  
arid jecxtrf'ceU rcUy t*  yard*.. Q um - 
ta l i -  e ib a to  L agie I>*y to C*ltai-y
CHAMP TAKES ONE ON THE CHIN
WtvVi I . r * '- . a t  f t t  rb a ia -  
|ik«i i i jk m  lake* s..i6e
r ig tt  its foe s i - a  tcesfo levei-
Britis.il L*»vy'»e''.g.t.S k»  eafafatiw  e^ jaa r *£.<■«,
Bfay W'*.:*e.!', b..! i t s  a'J fo '  .s,.uu W a.'ia.ti’» uafo.i£J
r.jii’ ei*j  II a* E tg..and Bi^e H»us.e fa isn . P iu ea .
£**e»—'IAP W'uri4»i':to»
Giants Do Cards' Favor; 
Dodgers' Lead Narrowed
young pi 
i l5 ,0 0 d  1
Yanks Rght For Fourth 
Consecutive A.L Pennant
S p o tc ti-
t m%'% 'jjg js m tik  d a i l y  c t n ' i t i a i ,  iJKjnr. *♦ t>
Oklahoma Meets Spokane 
In Pacific Coast Playoff
POLICE, ARCHERS 
HAVE "SHOOT OUT"
W 'lNCHEsrCJt, Ky «A P> -
M e ' f. l»e I * rrf foe W iif« feeaUf 
{•..-lii# dejarU neti! [.e toatay 
• tt  *tad they dida 't fc.»y* %■> 
Ui-ik lU.-l.)ia Hjkd
"Hiey aeie defetled fo • 
‘ ' .* t» n c . r f " Sxadty try foe 
T'»;.e,eer Airb«»> Cl-t> to Wm- 
«*.esUf 7M  i u h t f t  eceied
2 Its  i.m to a s»>ti;tie
2 JScf The t*i.toi-effi.ra 
i.SKrf ik.lJitl
e «’:ea n.''*d witil XhtlT 
e rr'tovefs, aSiUe Bum- 
tes*  <rf foe to-b ured b:.?»* 
»:».l Tke stslu-e drtarl-
J'itft'. »fav}e*.t CO IT {er ter;’, trf 
lU sJcoti ard  tfce • t r b e t i  tut 
tua H  {' ret:
Tb* Biigt* BumBeT ocne ll from T w lai, t-1 i.f*i W  
le /y . Wlute 5«s* by
Any pom bfoittoo ot New Yorki t» me«
Ykak** wUi* and CBlceit* WTUU 
kWM'i feyUUiiMt tnerf give*
I4H '
tksw-rUag. 22. Ij  Bot kgaUy a 
rtv.Wie, alihougti he pttched hu
Minor Hockey 
Meet Wednesday
A m e r k t n ' O ' ! *  eeakoo June
• i f u r  be lag cjUed up from  Hlch- 
m o B d to th# loterBitfcie*!
K tw  York anofoer 
Leagu# p w w aa t 
I t  wtlJ b# their fourlh eanife- 
«Uv#. IJth to IS y*ar* and a th j  
ahk*  l « l  when they won Uwir' " *  to 'cneo
ES'“n '  .•.TT?:
to ooJy 
I itagM# foaiagf to IMt
tog rnough tim# oo th# Yankee 
bench to loee hie rooki# itand-trom  Boatoa Bed Sox.
Yaakcei* neweet left - handed 1 {ng 
■tar. p4tcb#r AI Downing, wonj |)o«ntog . who fiirti with a n o  
Wa 12th to th# year and fourth hitter alm oit every tim e out, 
to a  row Sunday with a 5 4  win g ,v e  up hla flr it hit tn th# fifth 
ewer D etroit T lgeri tha t I * '#  ̂  «jgin»t T igeri. Yankee* quicklyYa«ke«i r  * - ' " - . . .
ganM act
O ttcago took over accoodtoSrd hom er and 
pU c# ahead of M tonciota Twini j hla Z2nd to back 
by  aw ccptoi a doubleheader t left hander.
Oklahoma City ta e r i m eet, f .t i t  gam# an-3 r^ t edged 4-S laj
St ar»# Sadi an t Tueniay t*.>; Iht r.igtittap aad IV«U»ad and; 
i te t t  a Iw ttto-aeveo {iaytof Iof TaC'^rr-■ traded »i.-4t<-*-t*. I*tet-:
Ih# thaff,{-ioc.i.hip to th# I’atUic l».rd wtopiag the (0 »t 2 d  aad 
Cob i t  B*a«b*U l<#af»e , Taiv fa:a the *»<•'.»$ S-C ,
Th# OkLahoman* ftoiihed to ' Dallai tvtX Wcrth be»i a fc-'jr-1 
Y- 'fi-fit pikf# ttoc-hall game a h ead ' run lead at the end e l t ue j
*^'to the San Diego P a tlrr i S'unt!ay ■ tor.togi to th# t-iwhef, Okiahi->ma i
by dividing a d<-ubiehe*der with-frLi iJa-rl to catchm g them j 
DaUa* * I 'to t Wotth, fHilalwm'a «-n Rrfi fluyd 'i ta o f u a  L e n r r  tol 
ifait the cnwner 4 4  ami let th e , the aeventh The k k n  |.»ik aj 
,  (wnnant nd# on the Blghtcap.'quick 4 0  1**4 to the f .n t  inning j 
iThey wT’-n 8-4 by fighting every to the nightcap on h iti. an j Miner Hockey AianclaUoa will 
I'.ep to th i  way. !errt>r. a walk and a thozw In' held thetr annual general meet-
SprAane. c-n *th# ether h an d .'th e  w-rong bate. Their lead held ' ing W ednetday, September 
will h a \#  trwjfcl# rem em lwfing but lla n g rr i conteited It down in the Ogc(»ofo Koom of 
what  |*e» iu re  ii Indtarva toped [to the ninth when they had men M em orial Arena a t T p.m. 
jc t m i the N orthern D u tito n 'o n  aecood and third wjth calyj Election of officer* for the 
flni»h line IT garnei in the lead one mil. 'com ing year and a reptetenia-
by taking a dmiblcheader from ' Nick Willhlt* held SeaUJe to tn e  to the IK'HA convention to
Seattle J-2 awi T-J, :three hit* in Sty»kane'» »q>ening t'e held in Kekjwn* September
Etacwherc. San Diego ftnbhed 'v ictory . Nate O liier belled a ; 30-21 will b# elected 
a cloic lecond to Oklahoma tiy 'tw o ru n  hc-mer to help Imtiine 
to{A>toi Italt l-#'“  54. win Ihe nightcap, their »ixlh
Denver edged Hawaii T4 to the victory to a row.
I It focA ainKwt a year, but 
; Sail Fra&ciaiu Giaat* fi&all.v le- 
ip aU  St. iaaua C aid iaal* fto a
j ( i i a n t *  Icitaked c n - r r  . l a a  As- 
■ geiea Dndgeri twice d-jrfog foe 
I w#*.k.«8d, whi.k CarditAi* * m  
i their IwP gainc* and «iiaed to 
.:»ifoto JV| g*Hie* *.rf U*s* Ka- 
^tto&al la a g u *  k ad leg  l>:*lg«r*
I Via Ui# tfoal g»«'.« to  the *ea- 
!s,c« ta il  year. Carelisal* d.umpod 
tokid.ger* la ta  a m  w.!th (lu tst*  
the ieag 'je  {«-aji*el. 
q^efcUy w-̂ w by Qik&U a  a 
\ piaytoT
I O tianda Cc{ie«d* tw lted *
; thicw-fuB, arvveth to&tog te.mi# 
|f*j® Simliy™ hi» a t h - f o » t  car- 
jried  Saa Eraaciacu to a 54 » is 
tn e r L a  A figek* aatl laggwd,, 
IlkuJgef*' ace reiievrr Kob l*ef- ifaiKsakl w'.fo hi* third k»t- He; 
hat wc® li .  {
! S a t-rd iy . Ju an  M tru h a l wv«; 
■hi* 2l*t gam# to th# *ea.ej fur 
iG taeu  to a 54  win tn e r  Itodg- 
,■ rr* ttu lie  May* hit hi* 54lh 
hi"MT.ff erf the **•«*;#» t n  Gi*n'.,i. 
Cetad* hi* ITih and tViilie 
Cmey hi* J'Tth.
mad# 25 to 44 pa a* attem pta 
fciud tor S88 yard*.
Qugatertiack Jo# Eapp ecja'vd 
two Euoa tooc'bduw'Ki. FuJ.itai'k 
Nub .Beauier *vw'«d cnu# WfaB- 
doww and FWiuiftg (.ucktd up 
fo« ufoer* w kik F«ter
Kensirf bcwded for## titid  goal* 
■jad four caBveit*
Ead Pet# who ga-
fotned IB l i  to 11 {-a**#* ttu'\>«a 
lu itura, acvued cuw Culga.rv 
loudadowo and fuUt<ack Luvtlt 
Ctoviuaa fo# vm tt R«..rf> ‘
Ibxciii kivked two Lekl gi-ab. a 
cv#iv«rt ai*d a aiui J u u
2‘u rk«g  U-iPuUd a *fogk- 
Lj».#i* rtolected a total erf l l  
tir*t d a w u  wtui 284 yard* rvab- 
Uig aod lid  yard* em tig h t tm.-a 
t'<Mut,iietiuiu toy Kapci Calgary 
coaqakd  Si tirto dowaa.
8J rr  CkOVTB lE C O tD
Tii# l*a luriiaui ev'ii»**.ed th# 
eau u ag  ChL levoid  to 54 rfl'l 
a«t Aug 51. I to i wtr«i* h4.’:tu,u*>
I to* V u iltd  Ejn{'«r« Stalsum
, I RcHighnd#**. wtbo hav# w«i« 
ram ad ^Q ^y  M to 18 game* la foe ia.-t 
: »i* aeatuto*. t*{.4«ied <■.# si
yumU la foe l**t 14 u>
W at E»kti««iw wt*u tif&m a i t  la -i a 
ia the k H "
The paniR g to q .-aneitw i k 
Roa LAacarter aad  fo« luu tiu g  
to  halfback tii 'i Gray and f-ii-
t* c a  G toige iie td  rJtwt Ko»gfe- 
ihActa to» V ivtury after Evkutioa 
had Wilt up a (Mi luaig ia  m 
foe fu*t 44 iufoute* Wi law ( te ii 
gvaU t-,* »#*.«# Bid idi'U'5»*U, a 
vfogW to c'tto Aiiltje* Lii-iiit ai»4 
a ra ttiy  twirfi
■ Gray a<v#«d H^tugiutotery* ftr*l 
’ U*ut'facb*a by litclus'g  ufeva aa  
U -yaid {.*** fiv#n Laiii*»u-i.
: He had art up t!,« iia-iw .sirf t*y . toVtrf-ag twu fU«rc |M**rt !>.#
»S5 y a r d *  Cnmg  a  58-yard
is:.ai«h
R etd c*i all foe m-ot'it t n  
S* ***'..£ tor •  as'* a#.'v#«i tou i’fy 
dviwfe,* ta.k,'fog a as'tet-B |-#r* 
frofu La&ca»ta# asjrf »am.b;i£g 
i i  ) ara* k» th# Eii&taito* c*e 
wt»rr# he d n # 4  m et ix n  
{.ieti l*t#f—Ktvjgtauier* g«t as 
*»tra try  to# a s  lidisu».i«a crft- 
•kte.
Safety fteb P ia tek  ntofhed tha 
■ffoal NavkeU'hewas kuuch<k»*■
•h e a  he iiitet«*t>W  a ja».» rm 
th# Ei.kltno 5 l»v# la foe to»u.t5h 
quart*# a* Iul.".iae;S£« h.v.g %o 
the air ia a rom eW tk  l»d 
Ktnighrkder*' o t h e r  fciftta 
rem e im three c-utnerl* toy 
secai# l i tg  WhiteV-,.*# sad  s 
«iagW by end i l t r t i a  r iH .
m U J K  MeCUVET 
.  . . ITih
FOOTBAU
STANDINGS
Card In* I* ©at th# fob don*' 
agauiii lYratca is  foe third fo- 
mr.g. j
D il MaxvTJ,. eutblng for the' 
injured D*ck G roat, i ts  glad and; 
Ju!i*n J i ' i e r  ftotowed with *: 
homer. A d»utoie try Curt Hood.] 





a *we#p of their threw Mumped oft to a 54  lead and 
 with T lie r i .  { Jo# Peprflon# hit hli
Roger Marl* 
up th# young
Young Green Team Challenges 
Shamrocks And Minto Cup
WHITBY, Ont. fC T )-A  green! 
young t«am , aptly nam ed the 
OttMtt' Gm I>. will fa c t tha Ca- 
aad ian  champion Victoria Sham*} 
rocks tonight and try to  beat 
them  a t their own game,
BASEBALL ROUND-UP
By r i E a a
tonight and continue! Wednes­
day and Friday thi* week.
T h ii is tti* firs t y ear for tha 
G aeli in Oahawa and the serlei 
—for the Canadian junior cham­
pionship—has been moved to
O thaw a G reen Gaels, with the Whitby Arena because of a 
Bin* players who never beforei la rger seating capacity. The 
played junior lacrosse, hope to gam es will s ta r t a t 8:30 p.m. 
usa the running style of the i EOT and will continue Monday, 
W esterners In the best-of-aeven'W ednesday and F riday  neat 
M into Cup series which opens! week if necessary.
IHDIN6 HIGH....................By A l^ Movtr
i t r n t^^^yassMY
i 5j a s n m p o A  r p e
^ R A T O S A  %/OC/C£f
r / u f f .  T A y m T ^
A H A R ff / r  T p e  
4S 0 A ff£C C /r/y£  / K ? J /  
ySO AR Af££77/Y6 OR
A O f i  m m e fc -
m f£ P £ c r ,
A T  
e m p t i e r
ĵiyi|BA|ga '





A m erk aa  l#agwa
Detroit 6 New York 11 
Minnesota 4 Chicago 2 
Cleveland 9 Washington 2 
Kansas City 5 liO.* Angeles 2 
Boston 4 Baltim ore 1
National l#ag n a  
L ot Angeles 3 San Francisco 
St. Ixmil* 8 Pltt-sburgh 5 
New York 2 Cincinnati 4 
Milwaukee 8 Philadelphia 4 
Chicago 1 Houston 2
Pacifio Coaai League 
San Diego 2-2 Salt Lake City 3-1 
Hawaii 8 Denver 12 
Oklahoma 7 D nllas-Fort Worth 1 
Portland I  Tacom a 2 
S(X)kane 7 Seattle 6 
SUNDAY 
Am erican l<eagna 
Detroit 3 New York 5 
Minnesota 24  Chicago 5-5 
Cleveland 6 Waahlngton 2 
Kansas City 2 Ims Angeles 1 
Boston 8 B altim ore 3 
National League 
rfew York 3 Cincinnati 2 
Los Angeles 4 San Francisco 5 
Mllwaukco 3 Philadelphia 2 
St. liouls 3 P ittsburgh 2 
Chicago 1 Houston 2
rac lfio  C oast League 
San Diego 5 Salt Lake City 3 
Portland 2-0 Tacom a 0 4  
Spokane 3-7 Seattle 2-2 
Hawaii 6 4  D enver 74  
Oklahoma 3 4  D allas-Fort Worth
Aaron, Mil 557 108 178 .320
Clemente, Pgh 520 70 168 .319 
Rana—Aaron, 108,





Stolen Basea—Wills, lx>s An­
gelos, 31.







Mean# L ie , tbe vectovd-fiate 
C ardlaali. lev rn  gao'.e* t#hlr»t
The KeVmna and District *t th# s ta rt of S#i>tember, con- ........ _
Unued their ama.nn* lurrf# toy got lh« third run acro-ii
edgmg P itu b u r ih  Pirate* 3-2 a g .m il Bob rr tc n d , 1814. 
for their 11th w l a  to  12 gam ei.i 
Dodger* h * \e  19 game* left,, IJTH FOR BROOLIO 
CardtoaU 15—includmg a viUl} P trstca brtoe  th.nxigh agato it 
three-gam e *erle» wl'to La* An*}ErL# Broglki. 154, to th# fou,rth 
gele* a t St. Lo.xU *Urting next c® a double by Smoky B urgeti 
Monday. j and Willte SlargeU'a ttogl# and
Th# rem ainder of the ichedule made tt 54  la th# sixth on »tn- 
leem i to favor St. Ijaoi*, w ith 'g les by Bill Vlrdoo and Roberto 
All cosche* #.n4 manager* of only four gam ei r a  the ria id .' Clemente ami araother double toy 
U it year'* team* and any others Dorfgfr, pi»y jo on the road. Burge**. Bobby Shantz and Ron 
{#r*on Intereited in helping with Whtl# the »{x»tlight w ai fo  T*)lor. thc Ijeaild#. Ont.. na- 
ihe minor hockev nrogram  a re |cu j* d  on Dodger* and C ardl-jtivr, kept them  from scoring
W ralerv t  «wfere»e«
W L r  A 
5 I m  »3 
1 I 145 153 
4 3 t$
4 4 1 58 tU  






F a i l r r a  rw aferraee 
Montreal 3 2 l«3 85
Hamilloa 3 3 111 92
OtUwa 2 3 M i «













Kempf In Fourth 
Scoring Position
nail, W arren Spahn grabbed hi*jthe rest of th# way. 
ihare  of glory by becoming a | Sp#nh, now 204, scattered 
20-game winner for the 13th,nine hit* in tying M athewion's 
time. Th# 42-year-okl Mllwau-j record. The m ajor leagu# rec- 
ke« Brave* m arvel equalled nrd li held by Cy Young, with 
C hrlity Mathewson'a 1 * a g u # i6 20-game aea»<m». Gen# Oli- 
record for m ost 20-gam# sea- ver supplied the run* Spahn
■ livi Jv |. J 'I u. 1 I
t e i i i'tty''"'
85 168 .322
86 183 .315 
81 160 .313 
74 155 .313 
64 162 ,300
By TUB ASSOOATED PRESS 
A m erioan Leagw#
AB R n  Pet.





Rnna—T resh , New York, 87. 
R m a  B atted  In—S tuart. Dos 
ton. Ids. 
n i ts —W ard, Chicago, 168. 
Doabiea-i-Ynstrzcmski, 38. 
Trlplea — V ersalles, Mlnne* 
aota, 13.
llam a R«n«—S tuart, and  Kit 
lebrew , M innesota, 37.
RIalan Bgaawv-ApsirlciOf DMt 
m ore. 37.
Pitching—Bouton, New York 
194. .760,
Strtkeenta — Peters, Chicago, 
and fitlgman, Mtnneaota, 175.
NaUaaai LaagiM
AB R  R P « L  
t. Bt.L 561 78 165 .328
Davis, I A  403 60 ISO .323
Cln 587
W L
Los Angeles 86 57
St. liOuis 83 61
Milwaukee 78 65






New York 46 97
Am erican Leai
W L







Kansas City 65 78










































aon* by defeating Philadelphia 
F irst place in tha Western j Phillies 3-2 Sunday.
Football Conference scoring Elsewhere, New York Met* 
r.ice rem ained undecided after rode Joe C hristopher's four-for- 
a weekend of football action. four perform ance to defeat C ln-|the ninth 
le a d e rs  Nub Beamer of Brit- clnnati Reds 3-2 and Houston 
ish Columbia Lion* and Cal- Colls edged Chicago Cub* 2-i 
gary 's  Ixzvell Coleman each! Cardinals defeated Pirate# 6-5 
added a touchdown Saturday Saturday, while Clnclnati de- 
nnd rem ained tied with 48 f«at«d New York 4-2, third-place 
An-'{x)ints. {Milwaukee defeated Philndel-
C algary’g L arry  Ilobiosoo phia $ 4  in 10 innings and llou- 
kickeii two field goals, a single {(ton nU>pcd Chicago 2-1. 
nnd a convert to give him 
total of 45, moving him to sole H E U ) 3 4  LEAD 
possession of third place. Dodgers scored two unearned
P eter Kempf of B.C. moved runs in the firs t inning again.st 
into fourth w ith ,42 points after G iants Sunday and built their 
kicking three field goals and {lead to 3 4  against Jack  San­
ford before G iants started  to get 
to Bob Miller 
Two runs in the fifth brought 
on Perranoskl, who pitched out 
of tha t Jam and another in the 
sixth before t)eing caught.
McCovey o p e n ^  with a sin 
gle to right, Maya tw at out a 
grounder to th ird  t>ane and Ce- 
peda drove his hom er for the 
winning r u n s .  Don Larsen, 
touched for W a 11 y Moon's 
eighth-inning hom er, was thc 
winner In re lief for a 74  rec­
ord
needed with a two-run eighth- 
inning hom er off Dallas Green 
that snapped a 1-1 tie. Don De­
m eter hom cred for Phillies in
Only 11,000  
O n e -(^ e r  Miles
1963 VALIANT, V200, 145
H P ., autom atic transm is­
sion. radio, *eat t>#lt*, see it 
and drive it a t
Mervyn Motors ltd.
ISTi W ater St. Phena TC243IT
Open Evenings Till 10
r ,  s
four converts. 
The lenders:





Funs ton, W 































LOS ANGELES lA P J-B illy  
Hardwick of San M ateo, Calif., 
a meticulous pro of only 22, set 
a 40-game record for tho Pro­
fessional Bowlers’ Association 
with a victory Sunday night In 
the lios Angeles Op«m.
llnrdw ick got 0,293 pins foy nn 
average of M2 iwr gam e. He 
won nine of 18 gam es in the 
finals, and M'c 50-pin bonus for 
each gam e won gave him n 
winninjg tntol of 9,733.
Tho 82,500 first-plBce money 
raised Hardwick’s winnings in 
hin second year an a pro to 
•21,905, Irfist year he failM  to 
win gnylhing.
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS] 
Milan, Italy—Sandro Mazzin- 
ghi, 153, Italy, knocked outj 
Ralph Dupas, 152%, New Or^l 
leans, 9.
San Franclsce—Wayne Thorn-1 
ton, 170'/*, Fresno, Calif., out-l 
pointed Jose Mcnno, 174%, Ar­
gentina, 10.
Manila — Veeranid Charern-I 
munng, 125%, Thailand, stopped 
Carlos Boy Agarao, 125%, Phii-| 
i|>pines, 3.
REMEMBER WHEN . . .
Sam Snead posted a four- 
under - p ar 68 nt Dallas, 
Tex., 18 years  ago today to 
win the D allas 810,000 Open 
golf championship with a 
72-hole total of 276. His ef­
fo rt wan four strokes better 
than tha t o f Harold (Jug) 
McSpadcn, w h o  finished 
second. In th ird  place was 
Byron Nelson, golf's top 






Hamilton 27 Ottawa 28 
Calgary 21 British Columbia 37 
Saskatchewan 22 Edmonton 9 
SUNDAY 
Canadian Leagne 
Winnipeg 1 M ontreal 30 
American League 
Boston 38 New York 14 











M E R I T
M A N
•  Tune-Upa
•  General Repaira
•  Major Overhania
H E P ' S
Auto Service & R epair 
BAY AVE. a t ELLIS 8T. 
7 M 1 9
BASEBALL STARS
NOW IS 86
H ie Ontario town of Ginpleau 
this y ear celebrates the 80th nn- 
niversary of its founding a* •  
89 189 .322 camp on the CPR righU)f-way.
Batting—Orlando Cepeda, Gi­
ants, hit thrcc-run homer in 
seventh inning for 5-4 victory 
over I.OS Angeles that trim m ed 
ITodgcrs' National I.#ngue lend 
to 3% gam es over second-place 
St. Louis.
PHchbig f— W arren Spahn 
B raves, beat Philadelphia 3-2 
and  become 20-game winner for 
13iii tim e, tying phrLsty Math- 
ewRon'a N ational League tec-
Old. I' ■ ■ . '
only the  m ost m odem  
equipm ent and tested 
m ethods a re  used for
RUG, FURNITURE 
•nd PILLOW CLEANING
•  27 Y ears Experience
•  G uaranteed Work
•  Flrea Eatlm atea
RUG MASTERS
Mo^ in New Plant a t . . .
tts^Bthi Pawliar SL








2 7 3  BsmanI Ave.
P f ta p
Alouettes Move Into First Place Tie 
With Helo From Unexpected Source
Bofirita a s A  k k iM i •  A A a .  I T W  la d  S 4  a t  Bwi g w r la i ' 
Tlia tw a i fSOHli e iuM  «hi aliuw i t l - l  »l Dmi luxH. la  iM  
a»t«ky tiMcIt f lourtli q u a n e r , « ftk  H e k  Thmm-
W l M ^ i  acxxei It* toa* pomt I am itaM%'iag Itaiwar P l« w  »t
m  Gewg,* F ieetaU N r* «1fii*;<|uariwrttack. Wtwupeg
aM l j ii£i maigt id It* e# w e ©Tkt
Tk* Oct*«* M aam f v«*  iad iB u t I te  A k M kltd ttw ir 6a* i U
by t e m u  I t a t  «iM|'pGk»ia jga iIm ttmm  fju o m r.
fu»|d sm I* t i  SI 11 ̂  lAMittwal ftwiitxad ividi IA (xrtt 
Aby#He«. msmt tUb$ lfc»v« p e r t e i  ikto»c« %m m m f  Hht cv«»%«rt* mM  a  m i
■ tardufr—-*! i&s»s3»#. WiM Hmk Ai*, ^  ’ tl*  w*ifbuAiHk-* jtrn.k** WluuKr s s i ‘ libsS-iaiitiiNf̂ eir rwi|ai|LiiN<fi.cR̂  Hya
t -  € » « « * .„  F to « i« a  fo«*t t t o d  ^  m d  G « a g . l M * ^ *  Ikzt*
   U cm uttl. They k# t r«« t».« r i f ty  B tiu x«w*<i Owt mtsMernm.. [at m m  pm m »  to r 14 yvrdt-' t f r i i  C V iif ir r i tw ;*  tM *  y m t . . m  . I 4 a « i r * a l  h e y  k # t  
tv ^  ,t **«, f e n  p4*c,;. g * i « .  m  m m  tom m ^ m l Z
ymmm. T k t TK-»ts h*v« ««»*
iu 4  tv o  tmidMio«sf|Jpto<A aad  ro iiattatid
t lw  T k tt l i .  w it*  F e l m y ' 
HiMwt a t  liHi «Nkjr a a d  V raak 
t t  TImi MittI n?yiiiriKrf, 
vfehiKMijjĵ  t i t t  •ttr i t t  Wf ]N|hNbi' 
vriik 14 pa»* iw n ik rtk ia i «a  t l -  
a fem id* . W tim m  t e e a  1» Pak- 
m * m  ta r  a  fekyatd l aiiciMwiHi
Atti ClEltiBilfs MttOttil iHNiSiitt 
«kw« eaauf a a  a  R -y a id  paat
CiShMOliAA--
0 1 1  a  V a  m tu h m h tA  Mm*
JSCicsOB CttttpiMttiil AIM At i f  
jMuuMMi ftt ' IMi jnypdfc*.
w m M m m m m M tm m a a c m m - x W m n - M w m  i « m t
From Amateur G df Tounwy
B i l l  tot a fe-*t'd»w a ia;hf® » ta ifo art! T w asiy  G raat. | a tvaa  of 11 iof t«  yardb-
i t#
m tm  a t  lae«i« aad new »«%«■ ^  ^  m *M t#d  f e a r : « «  ■«*ch few*) Kal P * tt« '
« ,  wi,j «-,a fr.er fe# > «  tfeM  la «i>iii£WOaa te rn -  ^ ©jMd'acai and q ’-arterta-ck Fa-
fr-'ii&te'i* at,Sor»\ _  , • am m p t alter ratssvarSBg a  fum-< ikeey. aed  tone* txmtittU b j
idw teaat b « d t  CNic  ̂ kk*u « * J terriK try,! Oav« Vid-
»0-cak Tlae ttiV nnt o \e r  U*- c U j*  » c« « d  two liowAdO'Wfi* * 11« A 1 o u * 11 •  •
thmtkm* WM Ifea 6 r# t mm feT i^ ,, i i , ,« tre a i c®« t»  a f k » i  rd ' (fc*tcmated m* Bom'ber*, tirwl 




a-'tom fe* ve«A««dr~wttis lati-




Rir'-'-'S* •*«..?? i>r.t.fit v-lfa-
t'*#* «?■■€» HlftJ.fHr'M’l T*
F'ti»»d»r tk# Ai* Ead HAmti'SPii   _ _ _  _ _ _ _
t.'" too i ga.naa* wife t*a,au #f fe* {.lav wife qaartertjaca  ̂fee iaii-plac* Ai'ptfoaat* la  Tor- giixajd, to Hanuultott'* lA  BHat{Lioiag f^efes hot Dr. R G, k'*
• t e j * a l   ̂ i o w e v t f .  lu iiiW * 0»touem«. : na,tfe  iB afca i M a r  r  i o 11 ; onto tYidi,y.. They tvd itd  tor I fe fe« *ar-S t*rw m  idcked y*. Mj da-«-ior ol Laka E n *
r*ra*d i*D it* *1« r¥>®t« ta sMito: F a r feat AS*, balfttacks D on■ Di»,c«a ***1 Dave yard* to W ajasxri'*  Id w r t t 'a e  tIte Kidei*’ l i t  rualuB*; Futocria* Iteaearcli aaad xm»*
r - '*  vtoJ* HaiiUltoa b**|C»ar«' t* 4  Ckor«« Ik*c« fed ttve tm .m  aavfe K -ond oa#,. tod  'Clat'k p fk tii.| y t̂ 1T2 and Ik a o a jra rd a , akamt _at|uaUQiid E a u fe i  m is  •  ©acfeiat «d
fe O tteim . tom M m A  Kfewa! CtLATMAM. Cfet 
fh»’v«r teadad aa fe e f  awwHl to! am * **%• b***
(M ife fe  t w o  p i i t t i s  o l  f e «  liiNMftoi j C u im r i f m  i t i r  f e f e
k a d . mi*4  a tv§mt%m p teu td ld o a fe  a t ahetaand* «d fwtcii laj 
auack  **4 better fcnaM oaattol. | L a |«  Ei-w. D««d y aa rb es  m **a 
O tui«a rfefed vp 13 ferat f«««K |y Mmtwd fe« iife«'a: 
d o w 'E * .  i ! w t  o i  f e e * *  a a  f e * j  t n a c f e * *  p m m  F a w i t  I t e f e *  t o '
{ 4 * j r « d  i t x . oHfeudv* f«r*d*. had torn *totit fkdtoj' Jack' Ctof«r and  G iito .liA toy’* to tal id Mt. (total.
AUCKLA14B, » J L  tBeifem U, 
Caaafeda* claaltoiigaia O  a  $ 1 aj 
iiitolMfe*. Ife« W i i iw i  a a i  Jaaa j 
Todd «•««  j i m t i a t o i  «a fe* 
tferat day « l i t e  l a afew t! 
« « « * • ’« MBtelaar aMdctopfey'
rnmmM iHii I 'iiiiirifaiMiiiiiii» Itttfei ladttji'.
Q a a e l  m atdk dt f e t  day  «*■>«
' fe fea ftrat m iedl b tl« « « a  'MCfe*
I BitciMak* ed YaiM M rar aad  N«« 
:E«*feadw* Itoraaa Jiaao. 'Mia*
' BitoAaa* mad* a MMoat putt *a 
1 fee l i f e  to aqwata tk« m ated 
but tofeaad a  feo rla r pall «« 
, tb* l ife  to  to**..
I Mra Tteid td Ttewafe. B.C , 
' fe* C 'aaadua*' p feyw i
after. M  i i s l i  Uw l i i i  afafeid  
■ŜAV BiiNAiittdwr A£liRiMi l*l4yiMi« 
ttrtHI AfVNNI t t te  % cihttBp
eyttL I tti  ipAJiMi ffttHU 
Mfio 'W'eMi AifltMiAerii Ipf tPip̂  IfoiNMi* 
w iff  miUyjg*.m uf Cafeary iraa 
defeaial by ir ita fe 'a l., Q tm m  
balfb i  aad  1.
iflrtl iTdHBibldttilNf i f  t t t t
IrkiTa I TnnArt izei BilttiiA
ijwl H w  IrlHtiflHt
tnr ŵ€m&
Tb* taeofeafeed «'Odd I'acaa i  
tor a totitm* tzofe va* mm t i  
fe poiyiid* teiikt tMaca* e a o ttd  
l i  Argyll, ieo tiaad . fe
KELOWNA PAINT AND WAlLPAPBt MOVING TO NEW STOKE
Royal City Man Runs Paint Store
VmANK U L 4 C L E  W IT H  H B  M O N A  MATIC M tX JO l
Ketow&a R « « t  aad Wakpapm Lad. I* jgttxmg md tm  % 
msfvt.^ t€xm* fe* i t r e t t  tr««a fe ttr  {ff**«at 333 fiaaaafd 
Ave kKtUjm.
Ttei luem tfmiM* u  •mhrni'dtd to r 9t>smmM»m: W,. aad  
tto* I tele v'Ul idtet enem ew i*  aMidar aa a d  O M ^iei* 
ue« tor itom* totemamd-
PtaaA Iteagle, }*o |(ri*% W ' t i  f e *  IL*terrfca Pai*t aad 
i i j i t  a** tx^T 'a, l a m d  and t*t'.<c«*.wl m K e w  W«*4-
ttai.i'c*s, a  C
Be tee* an  *%ii t>a*a«feait pleytr d-Miiai Id* I4gb acAwfe
3**1*
liktowi£g togm artoael, I*  apcat a »  year* wife a  vfefe*. 
* * i«  agr&tf m Hem Wt»«*.i.i«teJ'. He wa* a s»cS*-
£.l,.S*ei'» ir i f« t 'M r .fc '.* U i«  sa t o - j  w e e t e r m  j.'tfvVfafere* * M  U ta * * ,.  
tu A tS  a f t e r  l « a v £ , i £ g  bue- » j . r *  t r f  Xi.*S y - h .  t«e t * l  *& 
i . f a i i y  t o  > fa a  Q m e i t j  F a u n  a<L«.i h t  t o e t a i S m t  u  a *  t  f » d
K.k*¥'«
Ar.«r totetoiig at (toe ct>**t aiid tower laaaitoaid. b« tw- 
c*M;e tt.* tomkiptwy* te*-*'«iitef s»fr«*«»t*S¥e m Sto* K^wtw- 
i...»j *..s,.s taktoterf.afc au'U'.vu la  lto.-««.,b«i, ifeq, a* fexMgis 
a *  Ke.toefc* fiviim Ikwi M aaweii
M). Iteagte «*:,Vi>j* te»w;;*4 ' i* « r:.,f«..,'£i«.r *rf tfe* riyLttlwr 
trf tv‘.*.';..:i.t,i I't * iii i* a tov e.«;C Jay *«* iS'-r-'a.lw*
l.Mkd*.«« B rn m  i* ■ tm^koym  trf fe* »%»* and
*t»4 w«f term a&rf i*i**d m Kek«*b* Me La* b tm  wtfe 
l U a s w i *  P f c i e t  b j i  t * «  > « * * *
Ml*. C a ia  S&eliey ta*  tafaelrd trfT aad  ew te'tfe Ketowma
Fafet tor tovtf yrar*. feM «*« feaA igw  t t  i f e  Capri k raadk
watd It timtfei belt* y tm s  a # *
B'ldewa* F afed 't*  m *  t i  tom rnmmt OMmkrte Iwmi** tommm* 
thm*  itorw*.. At dteU' a m i f im m im t fecy will ca rry  a  
HAS of SlMt .l ittt tilb i i WifeiSAA SAC'itajfMNI
«%'«*yfe*a| fettMi tom jtwtadAr  fetea fe (feiaJM* to* tU t y tm  
«t wood...
Til* tto t*  u  a daafer t i  Oaawt'al F a te t |*odw«u wtotk i* 
•atb'ely' li C -mntma aad  i%i«rafed. Alt pfeat* a id  «rfT*«'w* a ia  
1* iki'feA CidWhtA
Tb* wtokowewffeg d ag arfeaaat fectodaa walipap** fe bodi 
ita ad a rd  aad tb* oecka.. Tims afew b**w p aeac to fe t
a id  '%'te3"fe, fe* fefei'i fe wall aaeerfeg*..
ia  tb* dr'spary A«»i*mM**t. wtoMk b a t «mm «l fe* tfe«*t 
.*«k>c’tiua* erf aaaapMM fe tb* O kaiiagaa. you wUl fe-ai *wA 
im te l 4*1* a* abas*** tor oewdrafMM, akf«oo%'«i ta a te n a l 
a*d qfaXted ia ttric*  tot faed^'aad* .. T h t t t  a t*  # t* t  I . M  
|« tt* e a*  to ibw iae ftwea
ife* id  fe* torffelig fct t  erf tb* itm *  t« tb* att.tMe..i&e 
f«atei auiMir. Tb* wtlaa* «ag tUmt aa al«w*t uidstMtted 
id  cofiMB ferfMr*. aad  ra a  m m tm t  tomem te  i  i f  «rf
Itt OKieAtv
k r a a l  &•*§!*. p n a p ttm r  «rf E«to*r*.» B t m  a td  Wall* 
fA|.««*, b a i Hied fe fetiag 'fe* iws'irk trf Kck>*aa oa* <rf tom 
mm% medmea boiiiv* ite c x r ia a i t.«a.tt«* *va{lab4*. F r a a l  aad  
to* I'laJI, toaadaa* B t w a  a ^  M r* C a rd  Bballry. will b* 
««ly Im  {i4aati«d fe  itM « yoit a tfe iad  a a d  gtv* y m  m y  b«ta 
yoa m ay  aaad  ia  cb«fei'.tbi mdmtt t t  tafarte* to r your M m *.
Trbi . • • Taoldl • • • Ow C«od icV' f ita lif
MONAMEL OUTSIDE
o u t s i d e
U » tt MOUSC
G3ZES3!
LATEX HOUSE PAINT
It |*i*cU*.te* Uife cb ak y  paint 
fartacw* aad  aiiur*.* a good 
adlMfekfe wtfeout ■ p •  c t a 1 
jjr«B«r*. Cfe* ro*t wUl c o w r 
aay iwrfae# orf uE,{>ai»ud woed, 
u a a m ry  or m * u i uateat fe«r* 
I t a dxattlr eek t  cLamg*. 
Tber* at*  iR tadrtdt trf color* 
fe ebooa* tm a .
«L toH -  f  a t  IM
K aMw m i F aIM 
A  W o lF f fc r  L td.
"Y our Mooamei P a la t E>**kr" 
i n  B o n a rd  A n .  Ife. 1GU33t
Your Brakes 
are a vital part 
of Safe Driving
Let Ul chccl brak ti. and rtltoc tbctn it ft««*iarY 
lo put ibcm IB pe.aL cooditioo. Call ut today *0 d miu*e 
life  ih rou |b  the tum m tr monihk
DAVIS SHELL SERVICE
Easy Care For 
Back-To-School
T k»t‘» tb* tb*m* l l l i  y*ar , . , 
*'**ty-c*i* he  batk.fe.atbool'* 
Kite ity k *  J u f t  a fS tk  at a  
b r - ik . * iirok* orf a comb I* aU 
tt ta le*  fe car* tor' our ytafef 
h.»tr it.;k *  tor tb* rxKdcra feea- 
tg e r . Mak* a a  *p|K>tatm*at
B arvci at B lckter rb«MM tts -t is f
ART MODE BEAUTY SALON
— Air CoodiUoeed h r  Your Coenlort —
Til HAEVmr AVC. FBONB TtMTIt
GRADUATE TO 
HIGHER EARNINGS
Tb b* auccriifu l ta b u tta tta  
today a young perion mual 
luiva tnora tra tn ln f tbaa  waa 
neccnary  a (cw yeara ago. 
Tba Kelowna Secretana] 
Bcbool baa a full Uaa at 
court** to be!n you oo you© 
way to a brlgntcr tutur*.
KELOWNA 
SECRETARIAL SCHOOL
< 0  Baraard Ara. T O n S f
You Almost H iv t 
Tfn Feeling 
Tliii Car TtdrJul M B B C ISB M U Q C I IM tto
Ymi bBvw tom ia t lb f  Mat «m  I»HK# aMwa&y IMMn for ym . 
If you drtw* toda m t  bard . . .  IT* ahrayi m  •*yo«» Mda." 
iVa fptrttad UO Mipk miiiNtt aaglM op«r*l*a wttb « »  
ttptkmal aoobQCRy . . .  up to II  a  prf|. Wbaa you drtv* « *  
• . .  you’r* drlvtof Bm feorMa aalawt fportoour.
GEMACO SALES Ltd.
Tor AQ lU rtadabB aes Baka, Barvtea aad Parto 
M  B a *  i l .
NEAR CITY CENTER
Clote to alt icbooli atid ahotvping. Tb!* I  bedroom bom# 
i i  well conitructed. fully mixtern and ha a everything In­
cluding wall to  wall tn living room, brick flreplac* and 
large picture window. M atter l>edrtx)m also ha.* wall to wall 
carpeting ar«l all bedroom# have roomy cloicU. Full base­
m ent ha* large one bedroom luite, cooler, laundry room, 
furnace and storage nx)m. Ground* are attractiv* with 
lawn*, ihruba and flower*.
Full aaklag pric* la tte .eof and 13,411 down wtil baadle. 
(E z c lu lre )
R O .C R T  a  WILSON REALTY U M r t m
M3 BERNARD AVE. 762-3141 KELOWNA. B.C. 
Evenlnga Call: A. W arreo 3-4831; H. Gueat 2-2487:





Be aur* to ae« th# matjy new sty let 
of lamp* and lighting ftxturea t*ow 
In itock. Our new ahlpment coo- 
tained a boat of new ideas tha t 
would blend in with your decorat­
ing acbeme, beautifully. You can 
ehoote your pol* lam ps, table 
lam ps, desk lam ps, etc., in ooe 
p leasant atop.
J. H. BUCKLAND Ltd.
A most charming aeltctlon of gift Items. 
347 Bernard Are. PhoM  7II44II
*T#« Bean FeaBng
So RtotoDowB LMatT*
Raven't you crftoa haard your 
friends (or Touraelf) make that 
stat*mantT And. la many cases, 
it’* trua . . .  bacaosa your system  
D*«da certain Ingradianta that
aren't present la  many of today's 
I. That'a
tom  to otar
menus. whyfavorite
thousands of paopls 
cerefully-i^eparad barbel rema- 
d lts to make tham tsal bsttar, 
took Itealthlar.
P i n r  O U R  S f  Y EA RS* E X P E R K N C l  
T O  W O R K  F O R  Y O U
HEALTH PRODUCTS
14H B B aB L
REMEMBER! You are what you e a t . . . that is why 
mom people are dkiuanding
HEALTH FOODS
. . .  for a varied lelection of 
health foods that give you 
vitamin and mineral sup­




100 tablcU -  2.50
Paciflc Kelp
100 tablets — 1.10
Caldum
100 tableU — 1.25
Open Monday to  Friday I  a.m. to S:IO p.m,
NU4IFE NUTRITION CENTRE
t m m a U .  "Taure Far Bcaltb" rh o n e  762-5513
Drug Store"













Style & Beauty-Built For Duty
All New "JEEP WAGONEER"
Th* all new Jeep  W agonear 4 
door, 4 wheel drive atation 
wagon Is aa much as home <m 
the highway aa in tha tougheat 
terrain .
DRIVE IT  TD D aSt
LIPSEH MOTORS
Used Car Lot BSO Bernard Ave. rheoa 7434MT
RS5!!S
We Offer A  Complete 
ARTWORK end D&ION  










W hether you have never driven before o r  want a rehreaher 
course of on* lesaon t>efore renewing your d river's  licence, 
you will find 'Ted P ilch e r with hla dual controlled c a r  tlie 
m an to teach you easily.
O.K. DRIVING SCHOOL
Ted Fiilchkr, Instructor 
28S QUEENSWAY 762-2242
OFFICE EQUIPMENT
SALE.S .  SERVICE 
RENTALS LEASING
•  Addo-X Adding Maehlaea
•  Addo-X Bookkeeping 
Machines
•  Smltb-Coroaa Tfpawrltera
•  Dlchl Calcniatora
FRANK L. ,D O n
AND COMPANY UMITED i .  fg. “Bob" Jenen 
440 Lawrence Ava. T8S44Z4 Branch Manager
VALLEY
CLEAN
SEPTIC TANKS —  CESSPOOLS 
CLEANED and DRAINED
Prompt Service Guaranteed Work 
Repairs and Installation
VAUEY CLEAN SERVICE
Day or Nlghti Bay DaUar T04MB
D R f f i n - i i iKELOWNA
(fonnerly Boyd's)
■WY. t r  Ttoraide Vanten 7IB f i n
ENJOYMENT FOR EVERYONEI 
TealgM, Sapl. •
"What Rappeaad to Baby Jano". Batte Davis,
Joan Crawf^, Victor Bruno
Wadnaaday. Xlmndar, Prlday, Bepi If. It, II
"Itomo Advanture", IVoy Donahua, Angie Dickenson, 
Bossano Braui and "Kouso of Women", Shirley Knite, 
Andrew Dugan, Barbara Nichola
iatoiday, Mendap, ItBeeday, fepl. 14. If, IT
"Qypey", Bosalind BusseU, Watall* Wood, Kail Maldaa
illOW BTABIB AV ROIK
WATCH
this page for 
INTERESTING WRITE-UPS 
each week on local 
Kelowna Merchants!
CHOCOLATE SEASON IS HERE AGAIN
Just received a hew shipment of delicious Moira 
chocolates, Pot of Gold, Luxury, Happiness, Encara, 
Sherry cocktails. Chocolates m a ^  to  please.
S p ec ia l. . .  14 ox. package 
■election of chocolates . . . 'V
3 packages Moira Poppermit wafers. 
Special price ..............................
W. R. TRENCH LTD.
Drugs, Sta^ooery, Cameras. CQsmetlcs
95c
98c
m o N K T f M i n
X
UCLOWNA B-C-
How Much Would Fire 
Cost Youl
How does your fire Insuranca 
measure up to tha current 
value of your homaT (?heclc 
coverage with us to be aura 
you are protected for tho full 
replabament value.
ROBT. M. JOHNSTON
Really snd Inniranc* Agsncy
41* BERNARD T « M * «
PSepli'D o  
READ 
SMALL A is
( y w i  S r s )
  ' :
V , . r
t;hto-'U' d̂'y , I
'l  'l . h  i
I ■ . .
BUY ★  SELL ★  RENT ★  HIRE WITH WANT ADSM
u t u m m  — 7*2.4445 \ m S O S  —  5 4 2 - 7 4 1 •
CIASSIFIED RATES 10, M .  S tn rk ts
• ^  Mam tot
21 . Property For 121. P n ^ iir ty  for S ik !2 9 . A r tk k s  For SiW 36, W w itid 142, kufm For Si4i
*» ,JS„ '
.i, l*,nnrii„inii. i  •i'** I
V tte m  k  pm mmA i" iiiMWitm t i  tt .
llHf I.MI ji Pe p€t |« c asim-mm I
imr am aJut 'i», pm .'wt. i
tm  «*,«.. Iu <  mat «>< uammjmita I
Itiiliiiil, .iti. fa. pm .¥ ,4  iitf ttfa vamr ^
li4CAIi IMteilJtr
t.m  pm. tmp ptxfmim i .  '
V%tm iwrnam'-*—*
tk wa
tarn m.mijmautim am ffaat 
tm  « m tmm-t » • .•* iw* l« tm puB-
UM*. IM mg
m t x
IPt « M '* , IM « M  *4  Kwa
tlHK atoXX OMKUL*
Ikt, *.• it.ailtwtU. It-.l
m  'P G B l iC  AOCGGJifA-N’r
THOMPSON
A t t O L M  L S G  V K K M C E
Dt(U FtticKmSSd 




IWI WAlfcii b'T. Pri. 
f t i u I t A k  .......  ^
P O R T R A I T S
Wiis a  P«4’*uM0:tjr
POPE'S STUDIO
CkxMif E.a"¥«.y Eiifox«r
$ 1 ,0 0 0  DOWN
A tU icu .*  Z i n *  sKfaJ tefai.i.4 {jfavw-rtv ;..it i - j  
tl'u-faa ua !!;*£.•*¥ k a . I t .  H-a, k»4t£,- big iZm-bd
U««i„ iafklK.ifa'-rf tffal IXtici t,.sy aferf
* . i .  i  i t i " * ' . X-rnZm'Ag t ’. ¥ « lb*<£ tyiwli. £.sf*£
2 Urtaiu«.yai Dfaifiiik'tK a ifo  tssiu'far.u LcS, O ar.ir a£Jki..s,..* t j
n 'L L  r i R ' t ;  u 3 m M
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
ftsi BbJHSAitD AV£. 
J, K te i,« a  i m i  
P. M t22
Realtors D1A.L m - 's m  
C. b.i.JSxit Z'Aitjl 
Y  5ifa.>ua
MQL'EJiN KEW LAKGE Imifay ■ W mtg^r W *ib#r 0 9 6
in i .e  :..is cfaifakeUM _4 c«d- iV tf j5K‘isfaA-u.fa.iUs:
2 te L * i i  ; T9 93
f i j  Lt*t, t'facfatte tefa.nry M iite i  EiOfafa l i f e :
eqvapiKieiii. b-jUi-ia g ir» ae  Ft?.#'
1. Births
I I .  Business Personal
| i # t *  pet mexA. » tijJL-iJ if iU 1 
!t&i3 A»* li
OWWIR IRANSFIRRID
, . . iteS i j i t i i  .fas 4 t f c i i jo c c c ja fa i , l  i>i.« '*iU fasrd-
StUnX! i'jjOit, t.ivp.m-v ifaS *i.l.v.£.iu i£i4
♦ Iti.X'tC-ji %iX t % ;0 i  .i.i, vî ’w U {', » i f  i i  i.*.' iW
v»B V4«£ Y'tOi p t u t  u  Mi# *l» **#,*< m  iifci*
m w  h m t t - M L..9..
^ E ie v t f ie  R * itg «  39 §3 '
£* «.s'U* Urg« ».'i ua K.i.,0 « i s '
S*A) lute'i fc « .u  t 'u v  .tu.-..-;te. H . i  VV»u-,r T asi>  fe S S  '
i.J t.aSUfa t m e a  ikp.e b>$44 JAM yfa-tf fn; ifa ,   ..9* to:
$ ! $ m J  A i.vauA i,.J ..teV  u£.tefai'.i Chi K a e g y    #9 t o '
Ct-*,..; rca i;:. W *.i'r*_4»3. Wtwd S'Wye ., ., l9,«#
Ixtejfa.iu,* tl
L A K i i b ' ' f e P i l f  ̂ Ye V E l T b E ^  :
I'Afa 'ti-uue t . i  p iie . Ljyjfagii*y.a*
Alatm Cum. . V» t  J* to to-.te
i Ai pe f .  C lm pei. fa.£w4u\i., LKv.fa€ .
.{...nfatSfag,. IMiXipaei i l j  iitE»i»c*p-s 
fc»i i i f i  stew iv  d tu v ia tisd .. W k i; 
ixXXaaia U v k t  ca  bx,lte,.
A i C fjts i TeteFfafafce',
i i e - i i i i .  ll.
M A R S H A L L  W E L L S
B .in-aid »i fa S ta tn y
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^ i? j l9 .  Accom. W anted 21. P ro j^ rty  For Sale
a til U aurvived by three- daugh­
ter*, i'armtXie «Mr*, K. R « rd a )  
erf Peosictufs. Drenda iM rs. R. 
B. CYiody) of Ketowna aisd Joyce 
<Mf», J .  it. Wilkisoo) also vf 
KeioaTva. axk! ooe aon John of 
Vancouver. Twenty grandchild* 
r*o. la o  great-grandchildren
2 1)0)H(M)M AI*AnT.Mi:NT 
1 AM) 2 lilXlltOOM  l-AKL-jtfcfai*. wtJut til sited, «fa** lu, 
shore cottagf* for triii »iiit'Win!e«.t l-y leu re tl t-,-u{.le. Writ* 
t-each and daX'k. 5 inm.. from M, sa n 't  HXf.. RK Ko. 1, Wrs*.- 
Kflowna, Contact H, VV, ZAira*jL‘ank. trie;.hone T to i t i l .  to
k k , C aia Ltsma O rthards, 1 ....................
m ik  saufo 
WesU.ide
trf a ra s a  5k.c*k“ o^i2  H V S lS E fM K S  REQUIRE
toem  and le.tatd togefoet t-y 
Sept. 15. 'Write Ito* TM3 Dailyt o , .
COMPACT 1 Bl-XJHOOM PC H -] Courier, 
nished house, 2 blocks frt-fn
to
Safew'sy, P lra -a n t Kroteid.!,)
and three bn»ther» also survive. I quiet street, #;»•. Isea!, n-'i
Clarke and Di&on have been en­
trusted With the arrangem ents.
to
ELOWERS 
Say tt brsL  when wttrda ot 
sympatliT o n  Inadequate. 
KARETTS rUOW ER BASKET 
451 Leon Ave. 762-3319
GARDEN GATE ELORIST 
1579 Pandosy S t  762-21M
M. W. r  U
ten. Phone t>**fore 8 a.rn. 
after 8 {> tn. 7G2-74'J1.
FUHNLSHEU l-A H G irs'^H E D - 
rooin houiP for ren t by day t-r 
week. No ehiUirrn, Aiijyte Ui t>er- 
xm at Franklm  Motel. Glcnmore 
St , KelowT.a. No phone call* 
please. 36
3 iJEDHtX)M HOUSE HE- 
15, Trie- 
tot,r;ph(!ne
to O N E ’HKDIUXJM EUHNISHEI) 




SMYTH - TELLMAN - -  MrTand 
M ra. B . I . Sm yth of Powell River 
a r t  pleased to  au tounce thc en­
gagem ent of the ir daughter 
L aralne to Dale Alan Tcllman 
of Kamkxips, »on of M r. and 
Mra. A. Tcllm an, Kelowna. Thc 
wedding will take place Oct. 14, 
3 o’ckxk  a t Saint P au l's  Angli- 
c a a  Church. Powell River. to
6 . Card of Thanks
CCHTAGE tX)H RENT - -  Suit­
able for 1 or 2 adults only. 
Fully fumi.vhc<l Tclci-hone 7M- 
4342, On Tru.swcll Road. 34
C-3214.
erly couple. Telephone
WANTED -  HOUSEKEEPING 
roc«n for 19 year old girl end of 
Septemtyer. Phone "62-7664. to
21. Property For Sale
16. Apts. For Rent
A NEW SOUND PROOF A part­
ment block opening Oct. 1. At­
tractive 1 bedroom suite, colored 
aniliances and fixtures, channel 
4 TV. Heat, light and w ater in­
cluded. Apply Mr.x, Dunlop. 
Suite 5, Arlington l!ou.',c. 1221 
I-awrcnve Ave. Telephone 762- 
5134, If
W E WISH TO E X P R F ^  OUR 
fincere thanka, and appreciation 
to  our relatives, and many 
friends for the kindness ond 
aym pathy and  beautiful floral, 
aad  sirfritual (rfferings in the 
loss of our d e a r husband and 
father. Special thanks to F ather 
Volk, F a th er M artin, and the 
Dalltwarers.
—Mrs. Edith  FoUck, Rederick, 
P atrick , M yrtle and Dorothy
to
BASEMENT SUITE IN NEW 
home for rent. P riva te  entrance, 
healed, $60 i>cr month. Avail­
able ScpL 15. Apply 1297 Kel 
Glen Cresc., behind Knox Clinic 
or telephone 762-4508, 34
COMPLETELY FURNISHED 1 
room apartm ent. Central. By 
day. week o r  m onth. Telephone 
762-2463. Apply 844 Leon Ave.
34
SELF-CONTAINED SUITE -  
private en trance, 1 block from 
post office. Situated a t  519 
L aurence Ave.. side door. tf
8. Coming Events
CHESTERFIELD HAU* School 
will be open W ednesday, Sept. 
11 from  2:30 to 4:30 p.m . for 
the purpose of interviewing 
parents interested in kinder­
garten  o r p rim ary  for their 
children. 34
f l R S T l j N r i E i r a  
nual C hristm as bazaafa church 
hall, B ernard  Ave., iMturday, 
Novem ber IB, a t  2:00. 1963. 34
10. Prof. Services
a iA R T E R E D  ACCOUNTANTS








No. 9 — 2M D ernard Ave.
^ R T I F I E D
QRNERAL ACCOUNTANT
D, H, CLARK & CO.
O m fle d  
O eneral Accountant 
1326 ERls S t  Kalowna. 
Phono 7624SW
MODERN BACHELOR APAUT- 
mcnt a t Poplar Point. Com­
pletely separate. Telephone 762- 
2836, 36
FURNISHED 2 BEDROOM 
apartm ent. Availablo im m edia­
tely. Adults only. Apply 1451 
Mclnncs Road. 36
BRIGHT NEW 3 U(X)M LOWER 
unfurnished suite. Ixicnted 775 
Rose Ave. Apply 13 Dickson Rd.
37
ROOM UPSTAIRS SUITE 
for rent, on beach a t Peachland, 
Telephone 767-2166, tf
HENV()UL1N “  A irrO ~C (5U R 'r 
Monthly w inter ra te s  now avail­
able, 33
17. Rooms For Rent
BERNARD IXIIXIE — FUR 
nished rooms for rent. Tele­
phone 762-rjl5. tf
18. Room and Board
NICELY FURNISHED BED- 
sltting room with iKiord, laun 
dry. For older person. Pcraonni 
attention given. Tclcphono 762 
4632. U
EXCELLENT R(K)M A N D  
board In com fortable homo for 
men. Telephone 762-6347. 33
ro o m ” a n d '" ~ b o a u d ~ f 6r
lady. Tclcphono 765-6173. 34
19. Accom. W anted
K. S. N. SHEPHERD
CKRTIFIKQ OKNERAl.
a c c o u n t -
' m
l I M .
‘ANT 
S t  Ketoi«na,B.C, 
YHMNUt
fa
R(X)M AND BOARD WANTED 
for Vocational ScIumiI student by 
S ep t 30, W rite G ary John.son, 
21T7 Rosa Crescent, Prince 
Giorfta. li.C. 41
1 o i l  2 BEDROOM TRAILER 
wanted li> ren t for 6 months to 
1 y aa t. T^elcphono 768-3701. West- 
bank o r contact Allstato Insur- 
knc«, Kelowna, 7624030. 34
P. SCHELLENBER6
LTD.
Real Estate and Insurance
270 Bernard Ave. 
Kelowna, B.C.
Phona 762-2739
Rmall Hftldlni, just off High­
way 97 near Kelowna. Con- 
ji.st.s of 12 acres cultivated 
and under irrigation, includ­
ing 2 ncrcs of bearing cherry 
trees nnd thc balance in alf­
alfa. Fenced nnd cross 
fenced. Two bedroom bunga­
low in excellent condition, 
has large living room with 
fireplace, screened in ver­
andah, cabinet electric kit­
chen with 220V wiring, 
modern bathroom, full base­
m ent, furnace. There is al.so 
n 1 room cabin which is 
wired, gofxl garage nnd work­
shop. Barn nnd several out­
buildings. Included in price 
ia u tracto r, disc, cutlvator, 
hnrrow.s, mower, rake , etc. 
Also 9 head of cattle of v ar­
ious ages, AH this for the  full 
price of $12,900,00 with half 
cash down nnd rca.sonablc 
m onthly paym ents. MLS.
Country lloine and 2 Acres:
Ideal for large fam ily, this 
im m nculntc homo has a  large 
living room, separate dining 
room, fam ily size kitchen 
with 220V wiring, utility 
room, 3 good bedrhoms, mod­
ern bathroom , full bnscm cnt, 
new oil furnace, gnrnge nnd 
outbuildings, G o ^  level land, 
excellent soil, lovely gnrdeii 
with some fruit trees, bal­
ance in pasture. Good well 
nnd plenty of irrigation 
w ater. Full price i.i $15,700 
with half cnsh required. 
MLS.
Routli 8idc: Fam ily home 
with in-law suite, contains 3 
large bedrooms, living room 
has wall to  wall cnriicting, 
dining a rea , lovely cabinet 
electric kitchen, vanity  Pern 
broke bathroom , full base­
m ent with flnl.shed suite, 
economical nnd clean electric 
heating, gnrnge nnd large 
landscaped lot. Excellent 
value nt $16,500.00 nnd term s 
can be arranged. M lA
AGENTS FOll^ CANADA 
PERMANENT’ MORTGAGE 
Bob Vickers 7624765 
Bill Poelzcr 762-3319 
Blairo P a rk e r 762JI473
O kin igan  Realty
l td .
I k f ai.nl A'.'e , Ksiaiii'a* 
762'5544
A BARGAIN AT ftotaA® —
A ('Kiiv b u n jiljw  iil 1314 
F.thri St. Itefg* Uvir.i jtejfT!; 
k ltttirn  fcfiil 2 Ix-df tefa'Ili , 
teau tifu l cot ner 1 wtlfi 
hug* shad* t tre f . E x c lu '.v r 
biting . Drive by and #** it 
for 'c .’.;,rifaf.
IKHVN PAY.ME.ST 
R E D IC F J) 1 0  I ’ .WKl.W for
qiuck sale. A n:ce small 
home on a quiet street, close 
to bike and store?. Ideal for 
a retircil couple. Living 
room ; large kitchen with 
dining area ; two bedrooms: 
3 ik:. bath. Ga? heating. Full 
price $3800.00. MLS.
EFT JU C ro $700.00 -  Close 
to lake; 3 ixHiroom .split 
level h o n e : lovely living
room; dining a rea ; bright 
kitchen: den: carjxirt: oil
furnace: 1% bathroom s;
large corner lot. Full jirice 
now $16,800.00. Owner will 
accept low down paym ent to 
reliable party . MLS.
EXECUTIVE LAKESIIORE 
HOME — Ju.st one year old. 
100’ of .sandy beach: 3 bed­
room.?; living room with wall 
lo wall carjiet end fireplace: 
dining rixim; kitchen nnd 
fam ily room; this home is 
de.signed for good living nnd 
has many extra features. Ex 
cellcnt plan for outdoor liv 
ing on the bench; patio 48 x 
12; iKist and beam  construc­
tion. This i.s a home you 
should .see. Full price 
$32,000.00 with ca.sh to m ort­
gage. Exclu.sive.
"W E TRADE HOMES"
George Sllve.ster 762-3516 
G aston G aucher 762-2463 
Cliff P erry  762-7358 
AI Salloum 762-2673 
Harold Denney 762-4421
t  h i .l )H v K jM  H o t i L .  t A i
fa.‘ A'¥*, l"fa-U tA a e i z t k v . : .  |.fa..;i.te 
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able. P'faa*
l * J i ~ i \ j " “ sA U b  YTsT'DJti 
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!.J fi'..fa 1 te,-; fe
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r# u  a « tu fa •  i- r.i to
i m  Ih tU M l'S t T liS  MOIvsJt-
>■>, tA# M', t 'ih  P W'.st Mil fa
If '\-*f i'.-r U;-*Tf »i!), Asking
'totsJW  P:«ss# sfo-te 7I24CIT
54
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38. Im ploym tftt W td.
it* t i l .  F.AY CA'sH Fvm  f\>M- 
v»f «■*.# Fix4#;t
j i* te  iii-feS»i k i t e l  im i s  |s » t4  f m -
itetew. t e  3is'‘7| tf
: D ^F 'LrV M ite’TH F v m 'h A i i r i l
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X',''te.fatf r.ia»i*X'a ite tt. v«t'i 
fa*'**, Itit-iiMfe* 7 » '2 e i .
i ... . . ^
h m  m-£.ttAjKiEtLJi: i i  i m S k  
ftetdk-;.*' MM, &a r*aieaa.b4«
rrLMxi. A i'f ij M.) C5«Ri#®t
As* $4
I'U CV.NTLNILNT'AL 3 IXXJR
|tiiidfa{.. rU ty  equitoiid- i*h«s« 
i te - t to i .  to
MUST hi:iJ.„~"-l CHOICE ClYlW rd’fy'.y Ken U iiik*. 1 «  I . . .  i . L . a n S l " i X L r .  m r
: a 4 i ufaU cf K i.lari.»lki l„*k* la V*(-
Trl/.L on* 5 C '3 t»  tf HI*?* < ^  I L 1
- 1wtiiki. 7e-7t<64
cUab, t$69. TkitflKm* 
to
IX) CAHHENTKV
II t«3 I>*r tc.'fe TtlrJ'f 
HOUSE FOR HEMOV.Mfa-Fu'te 5S79 .kvi'v.'ss fttxa ll*!utfali.ny>b, J*h-'sr,r 7e-€-tM,
f a r m  h ''x r ‘,e .  I m t r . t - u . a ’.e  ; S'Onh,.!. t o
if»tei* 7to-icem «!t work t»r any handyrnaa'a 1 .V ,
"Jt i ‘
11507 I’LYWOUTH 2 DOOR Hard- 
 ̂ {fap -™ l:,*c*U*nt coadiUon. T tla- 
-* i l t 2 4 m  to
SiUO, t'slU
:e - to i7 .
E*.t|*»atrr H;:..Li..ng iM lUDLj; AGED LADY V.UJ,
jjT 'O H  .S.M.E WEALTHY Al’PLES;do i-!*»nU;rf and t.ibysi'.'-ng
- ..........- land H *m ish iwars SI W 4>cf box.{nvarning*. TdtplKtae 762-402$
•i ACHE IXn’ F11H .S.ALE. ONjs'.a.,j T r.an.fh. IlKUywood H oad.! affof 6 p m. J-l
ctlse *4 C ity  U r te l f a  {C4-to07. 37'
762-3364 after 5 p.m. U! ....... ------------------------ ---
HAftTl.LTT PEARS f l  00 PER
apple txix. O rchard F ru it Stand, 
west side, 3 inilci louth of Okan­
agan I-ake bridge. 34
VERY M C E  3 UEDROOM 
family home, many extra*. 
Phone 7624975 owners. tf
22. Property Wanted
WANTED — APPROX. 20 acres 
for cultivation, Kelowna, Win­
field or Rutland orca, complete 
with house and preferably on 
creek p ro ix rly . $2,500 secured 
collateral n.s down paym ent on 
same. W rite Mi.?.s Schultz, 110 
815 West Ha.sUngs S treet, Van­
couver, B.C., giving details in 
full. 36
23. Prop. Exchanged
TRADE SOUTH SIDE RANCH 
.sD'le bungalow only a block 
from lake. 3 large bedrooms, 
double jilumbing, kitchen witli 
utility a rea , large living room 
with fireplace, dining room. 
L an d sca j)^  and fenced lot a t­
tached cvarport with storage. 
Owners equity $6,900.00, balance 
3*:;. NIIA M ortgage. The Royal 
T rust Company, 248 Bernard 
Ave. Phone 762-5200. to
INTERIOR OR E-XTERIOR 
decorating. F rea e itlm a le t.
Pbooe 76SA8S3. U
PEARS, PLU5LS, PRUNES and 
crabappic.i for rale. Bring your 
own containers. Telephone 764- 
4212. 35
GOOD MclNTOCH APPLES for 
sale, $1.50 {>er box. F ree  de­
livery. Tclci'honc 765-5322 noon 
or after 6 i>.m. tf
F IN iO T VEE PEA C liira Avaib 
able nt Bullocks, R aym cr Rd,,
OK Mis.sion. 36
CANNING TOMATOES YOU 
sale. Kcoga Brothers, Belgo 
Road. Tclc|)honc 765-5517. 34
CI.OSE TO SAFEWAY — 6
room family home, spacious 
living and dining rooms, ca­
b inet kitchen nnd 3 good bed­
rooms centred on nice 75 ft. 
lot, A bargain nt $9,000.00 
with low down paym ent,
OK. MISSION - -  5 room 
modern homo (2 bedrooms) 
full basem ent with rec room. 
You cnn hnvo Immcdlnto 
possession. P rice  $13,600.00 
with term s. M.L.S. Owner 
snys sell, see It, make your 
offer. Cull Mr. Phlllipson 
702-7074.
Interior Agencies Irfti.
266 Bernard Ave. 762-2075
WILL EXCHANGE FOR KEL- 
ownn, 1 o r 2 bedroom home In 
the area  lietween B ernard nnd 
W ardlaw nnd west of Pandosy, 
m y fully m odern 2 bedroom 
houses on % acre. 2,000 straw ­
berry  plants nnd fruit stand. 
Apply lo L. J .  Cunningham, Gen­





24 . Property For Rent
rU R N lS llB D  SELF-CONTAIN- 
aulta requ ired  by SepL W.
-  *. £*••!*  ****^ ^Mon. tllOoutiir*' ., r u
SE ITEM IIER  SPECIAl. ~  AP- 
provc<l rcnldcnUal building lot 
in a choico residential arcn . 
Bench access, n ear a ll faeiliiien. 
Low taxes. Build this fall be- 
foiw costs go higher. This la the 
choice building lo t in  the 
th  side • « « .  Alltert Atdrt 
£xchange 782-8333. E ric
RETIREM ENT SPECIAL WITH 
full value for your money In this 
stucco bungalow. 2 good-sized 
liedrtMims, 24-foot llvlngroom, 
large kitchen witli eating space, 
utility room, glasscd-ln sleeping 
lH>rch. 220 wiring, eiectric hcnt, 
Pem broke bath. Landscaped lot 
with m atching gnrogo nnd work 
shop. Full price 19,500, with 
$4,500 down. Tho Royal T ru st 
Company, 248 Bernard. Phono 
762-5200. 34
7444131.
IX)VELY 2 BEDROOM BUNGA- 
low, closo to Shops Cupri. U ltra 
mo<icrn kitchen and diningnMun 
area . Also largo livingroom ond 
m any extras, l l i ia  house has full 
basem ent which can easily  be 
converted to m ore living 
quarters . Carport. Lot 15,000 s*i, 
ft. FYiliy londscapcd. Outside 
city lim its, low taxes. $4,000 
down. NHA term s. P rivate  sole.
35 TUepbone 702-6070. 34
SMALL STORE ON BERNARD 
Ave., next to E aton 's. Apply nt 
564 B ernard  Ave., or telephone 
762-2080. tf
PRUNES FOR SALE, $1.50 per 
lx)x. F ree delivery. Telephone 
765-5322. to
O L D  NEW SPAPERS F O R  
sale, apply Circulation D epart­
ment. Daily Courier. tf
30 . Articles For Rent
40. Pets & Livestock
LABRADOR RETRIEVER Pup­
pies. Top field and bench stock. 
Sire F t. Ch. Cam m oney Carbon 
Copy. Dam British and Carn- 
moncy Unc. Annfields Kennel 





44. Trucks & Trailers
HORSEMEN , . . LCT US break 
your rodeo, gym khana and 
stock horse*. We also sell these 
Dl>cs. Clawson's. Lumby, 547- 
6218. Mon-Wed.-Fri.-51
15% FT. GREEN A WHITE 
Terry house tra iler. Sleeps 5. 
Electric brakes, in very good 
condition, F>ill price $1,300.00. 
Phone 542-3688, Vernon. to
r O M l l E M D R l T ^
for $475. Telephone 7G-87M. 34
46. Boats, Access.
I AULE GERMAN SHEPHERD 
pup for sale. Black nnd tan. 
Telephone 765-5709 before 4 p.m.
36
REGISTERED BEAGLE PUP- 
pies for sale. Telephone 542- 
3536. tf
12 FDOT ALUAHNIUM CREST- 
LINER boat with 5% h.p. John­
son Seahorse. Immaculately fur­
nished and fitted. Can be seen a t  
Aquatic Hotsands or call 762- 
2139 ask for Vance Campbell — 
quickest bid over $400. M
FOR RENT AT B. & B. PAINT 
spot: Floor sanding machines 
and polishers, upholstery sham- 
poocr, spray  guns, elecbiio disc, 
vibrator sandcrs. Phona P 0  2- 
3636 for m ora details.
M. W. F  tf
34 . Help Wanted.- 
Male
HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATE 18- 
20, to  apprentice with Insurance 
nnd Real E.stnte office. Excellent 
opj)ortunit>'. Reply to Box 7925 
Daily Courier. 36
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
MATURE WOMEN WANTED 
im m ediately for Christm as sell 
ing. Easy training course, starts 
you earning nt once. Telephone 
Beauty Counselors Ltd., 762-4127 
for apiHilntment. 34
25 . Business Opps.
MOTEL FOR RALE IMMEDI- 
ntcly. Reasonable. No ngent.s 
please. Reply to Box 7.306, Daily 
Courier. tf
lA R G E  DOWNTOWN ROOM- 
ing houHQ for sale. Will consider 
Kelowna property or $3,000 
down. Telephone 762-3355. 31
2 6 . Mortgages, Loans
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
Property. Consoiidata your 
debt, repayable on easy monthly 
paym ents. Robt M. Johnston 
Realta & Insuranca Agency Ltd., 




Funds available a t  
cu rren t ra tes.
SCIIEM-ENBGRG LTD. 
lAgentaj)
270 B o n ifid  AV9.
QUALIFIED STENOGRAPHER 
required for C hartered Account- 
nnt officegiReply to Box 7858 
Dally Courier stating age, qunli 
ficntlons, salary  expected nnd 
when available. 33
STEADY WOMAN WANTED for 
house cleaning. Must have own 
transporntion. Apply Scottish 
Cove Resort, Westbnng, tele 
phono 768-5634. 36
ONE 2-YEAR-OLD CHILD needs 
a babysitter on n perm anent 
bnsi.i from 8 a.m , to 0 p.m. Live 
in o r out. Telephone 765-6183 
a fte r 0 p.m . 36
E x ip iiiii e n c e i / e g c u i r a m
and candler wonted. Apply s ta t­
ing ago and experience to Box 
7922 Dally Courier. ' 36
WOMAN WANT 
vcying Kelowna nnd Rutland 
Four hours |)cr day. Interviews 
Tuesday 2 to 4 p.m . a t  Room No. 
S a t  318 B ernard  Avenue, 33
If
WOMEN m N T 'E D  FOR House­
hold dutieiA'rfi liours |>er day  nt 
1364 C h enb .C rgsc , |*hion« M tor 
0, 761-7JI81 ' 34
42. Autos For Sale 50. Notices
M
WANT TO  BE A 
H A PPIER D R IV E R ?
BinrANKWCABNOW 
WITH A U>W-GOST UrE-INSimKD
XXX XXX XXXX X)(XX X XXXjj 
XXX X X X X S Sxxji 
XXX XXX fixxS 
XXXX X XXX
LOAN




1957 METEOR NIAGARA 





WRECKING 1958 PONTIAC 
1051 Podge, 1047 Austin, 10.52 
n in m e s , 1051 b'nrd, 1050 Tham es 
1055 Cliovrolct V8, 1951 Chevro­
let, 1051 Prefect, 19M Austin 
1050 Chevrolet, 1052 Dodge, 1051 
Hillman, 1048 Chevrolet panel 
1046 Chevrolet, 1058 Chevrolet 
lost Meteor, 1055 Vauxball 
Phone 7624)479, 762-4524, tf
1058 PONTIAC LAURENTIAN 
Sedan tot; sale — 2-tone, power 







A la U.roorlitii 
A CtrS ol Tbanlw 
7. ruDtr.1 Hotom 
a. ComlBS lEvmto 
IU. rrot.Mhw*) Mnrleta
II. Bualn.i* r.r«oa«l 
12. ftrMoala
11 U).l sod I'ouod 
IS. llouMO for n««t 
It. Apt* lor a«til
17 Room* lor Xoal 
IS Koom and Board 
II. AccommodaUoo Wonlad 
21. I’ruporty lor Bala 
U  Proport* Waalod 
21. Proportr Ktobaasad 
2t Prop«rt* lor Boal 
IS Du«ln*M OpporloalUM 
2«. MortsasM and Ixuoa 
27 Boaorla and VaeaUooui 
2V. ArUcIo* for Sal* 
sa ArUcloa for Bani 
SI Artlcin XicSaasad
12 Wanlad la Buy
11 flolp Wanlad. Mala 
IS iltlp Waalod ramala 
IS Help Waalod Mala or faaaala 
17 HciKiola aad Vooauaaa 
21 P.mptoyinoal Wanlad
40. Pot* and iJraiUooti
41. Mavliintrp and fCaalpniaal 
4t Auloo for eala
41. Aula Sorviua and Aauaaawfea 
44 I'nirha and brallan 
41. faatiraoca, rUkUNfee 
44 Baal*. Aaaaaa.
44 Aoctloa Bala* '






1063 Memberships m ay be 
purchased by interested p e r­
son a t  the City H all, Kelowna. 
Membership Fees are  as 
follows:
Any two m em bers of 
family and children
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Opening lead—king of club#.
The good players play well, 
bu t they don’t play perfectly, 
Bridge is too tough a gam e for 
anyone to play without making 
m istakes from tim e to tim e, and 
the top experts a r t  judged 
largely by their infrequency of 
error.
This hand was played In New 
York in the m atch between 
G reat Britain and the United 
States in 1933. I happened to t)e 
kibitzing the British s ta r  T er­
ence Reese (North) when the 
bidding shown unfolded. It 
seemed to m e a t the tim e tha t
toe redouble w-at txild, sinre i 
wouM have passed five bearti 
doubled, with to.# Norto tiarid, 
tiut to# end ie»ult proved me 
wrotig.
‘The A m etu an  West led toe 
king of club* lleclarer iScha- 
plroi woo with toe #ve fewl 
played the king of .‘ i'adv;,| 
which was covered wuh toe a i t ' ,  
and ruffed. Svhaptro now m a d e ,N  
eleven tricks ta iily , since h f |N  
was able to ruff three diamonds' 3  
In dummy and discard t®e on m  
the queen of spades. He kopi 
two diamond tru-ks a t the eml.i 
but made five lu-urt- redoubled j 
for a score ol 1.250 twirits. i
The outcome wvuki have becn j 
vastly different If West had' 
chosen a trum p as hi* 0{x*nin|;: 
lead. In that case Schapuo 
would have gone down one and 
toe American team  would have 
been 1.530 points better off!
At the second table, w ith sn 
American pair now situnf 
North-South, the bidding went;
West Kosto E ast Soulb
Ifesa 1 4  i g  3 g
FMa a g  a g  4 g
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STRESS a down-to-earth at­
titude now. Do not become dis­
couraged over minor obstacles, 
but take the long-range view in 
all activities. If p ro jects are 
truly worthwliile, slight set­
backs will not deter you from 
completing them . Be cautious in 
making decisions of any kind, 
and do avoid ex trem ta. Off-beat 
action could injure your reputa­
tion.
FOR THE BIRTHDAT
If tomorrow is your birthday 
some fine indications in your 
chart presage a imssible occu­
pational promotion, monetary 
avocational op()Ortunity in De­
cember. Do not however, in a 
spirit of optimism, go over­
board financially between now 
and then, since conservatism  
will be a must.
Your next good period along 
business and financial lines will 
occur between m id-February
At this table, al.'o toe cucn- 
ing lead was a club, and again 
South had no trouble Karncnitf 
eleven tricks. But the Amerit an' 
pair, not having been doubled, 
scored only 750 points, and the I 
net result wa* that G reat Hii- ■ 
tain gained 500 point* on tJit 
deal.
A good case can be made for 
a trum p lead by West a t c iih rr! 
table, but the fact reinain.v that ^  





















































CRl'FTO qi'U TF. -  lle re 'a  how to work It: 
A .X Y D 1 . B A A X R
la 1. O N Ci P E  L I. <t tv
I II G I* It U M I V G C C G I) G II F  C T  K 
U T K  T I I  K U B  l U O n  8 T  l U A C P N .
-  H O N F  A C 
S a t'ird ar 'a  CV ntomtole: OUTSIDE SHOW IS A POOR SUIT 
W rrU l’E  FOR INNER WORTIL — AESOP
and mid-March; then, after s 
two-month period of more ur i 
less routine events, mfluenco.v | 
brighten again and you should 
do very well in mid-1964.
This new year in your life 
should be an extrem ely happy 
one from a iiersonai standiKilnt. 
With the exception of brief jier- 
iods in mid NovcinU'r a nil 
M arch, domestic intote.*l.v 
should run smoothly and ro­
mance will be governed by ex­
ceptionally generous influencos 
in Decem ber, May, June and 
July.
In mid-1916 you may ronll/e 
a long - cherished liream  of 
travel. Init until then, bo con­
tent witli short trip.?, I.ate Dec­
em ber, early  January  nnd April 
will be auspicious (or the Int- 
tcr.
A child born on this day will 
be an understanding and con­
genial companion and higlily 
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d e m N 4 U f t  
OFPTO tSOiOOL. 
THB riSE6 T  
N CW W ECK  
IdAUAAytt 
n o u 0 H f
UNCA CJONALD/ 
NO/WAIT!
/ AQENT THC OOVS '
r t
TMBNEXTMOONIkto 
IHA V CTO H UN T 
rO B T H C M f
THE KIDS CAME 
INAFrCRD-iE J  I /  CATS 
MOVIE LAST v T  » I AND 
N iaN T .'tvC  \  V GAMES.'
HAD A ■ . .
A P r e a  a  pa r t y
THEY ALWAYS MIOX 
THE O H arV D lSH B a-
QETTINQ A LITTLE 
OLD TO PLAY NIDR 
A N o o e i K j r /
I f
|y 2 mAmm
U.S. Senators Ask Japan 
Halt Salmon Net Fishing
C M ^ id b
r#w uBi 'CjkwisiA Bew 6B iSPwinWME
WASjbLU!vljt'l\ltN (C'F* —-  'Ifetec I cwwErviktMi *^MIv«aUMa ftiH b« . « <|uc*t3KMt •'tMfeer th# CutJUt- 
Utufed :3iaU'* sdMHiuc'* t e w l  c<u<t£wu«ii. Vtm l a i k i  wluchfd»ui« wowM tite
c>ii£ti «# jApma io • te fa ia  liv\m < 
Xicl ItefcErf i«r Jv « ta  A iiiem ait'' 
siititeB oa iSse
m»A. Ih e y  foey as* m tk -i 
mg m  iauu'a«hitte tteeaU . h a t' 
k itted  the ia ige  US. iiv«.t'ket tar 
<Amxd Im ,'* u,i|;kt Iw 
j«».'ip*i'au.te3 li t&c
ck>a't cte-r'iperaW.
Ih *  OfaUAJttd liiat Jap-aji j l iy  
ia « y  frtvLu tiiai
uauy liixi l i e  it * * *  Uifa Caiii- 
oi»a ivui U S a s ’tef* was made 
I s j  aei*>ii»u>r$ fiviu tt»e Uii'ee 
jrv-jiiUie^ p je i .u i t i i  
fc'ii the q te 'ji
enaed t>er« m a deaatock k r t  
J u re  »'iii be reru iiitd  a t  Tu*?«.' 
SejH. 14. Jr'iabei'iea M iSiiter H. 
J. BiMdLmmX v u i  bead fee Ca-.
libyear K if ia  Fee
Two-Heided Calf 
Reported Doing Well
CAilBRlDGE, Otiio «AP.>-A’ 
two-faeaded calf, bcca Stevdey at 
aearby Kuiiboitcxi, “appeet'* 
be Ul gfad  ibate* *.iai Ir lakUig , 
itefajisLir.cJ.t," a v c teru tanea  
je'i.fa'rlcAi. Ihe ra if  w ai b i td  by 
a !k;Sj.'.eis asid a reg iiU ied  
j H est!te0 ojs tfte aaiiy ta sa  vi 
> Jivi ia  ll;yati;,U>*faiii
Ja|MOi u  ptvkujg ki avt'Ap) t t e  
cxiBV e&tiuai aik;.faB U'j|.ioi»ea re- 
sti a,ic'ir Aia UiC ratiusiaUAM U 
h*Ubi.t lii fee ea.jiera {.'ait vt 
fee Kw fe Pacib’.r a id  toataai 
liel hiiki&jg for <;« fee
fe.!ga aea* ta r t  ot U5 rk'^ieea 
w est k«j.gilude. fOugLiy feat 
area  e«-:i trf Afea UUid., fia.ui-
t j  lei-UMiv I iE,j| fiaii oi fee Akwfeai grvteJ.
.:ii erf v.beir«rt i -ytjg lii 'ee  Senate Deawarai* 
■Warrea M.igu.tes.s<i a id  iiit.ry  
Jackjoa. ol W aifea*lua eod E. 
I. Bartlett erf AlasJia—i i i l  H -
m O M  P E N H .  CtuifeQ«a
lA F fa -fh e  CajaahMii* 
ai feform aooa $ a i 4  SutMlay 
fei-«e MiG-lf 'txiMkvt irfaiaea aad 
M r«feti'-«qja>4>*.ad aMU'eai'vralt 
g'UGa have baxai texvived ttvru 
fee  Suvitrf U.isA.« lh «  ittMttiiry 
a a d  St a a r  B*ak.u'4 fee at«l*>
ait&X bevA'Ai-t <4 leixsrw feat
T h a ta t  Kfetesiej.", fsj*'«.iga jssiiai- 
ter of l'hau«..Laa- Lad r a d  a t a 
te'ria w a ie ie ia -e  he fea » 4  be- 
(iaeye £«■»** aaii'.e«i k> |i»e  
i te l  ta car-saia area* ia.t tva&toa a d
4i/U 'feij i" i fe.rt It ■
oi ^  iluri£«
Boweivei'. Ca&ad* «•£,•.* J a - ; 
pas fa cuiiuaae fa re*i,avM i*ea- J 
eat acwtaasMfi pa'aKip*«a fe ria i-  > 
'A t  aWfaAfefa fe tufeK f ibr Lai-'
pan itaxJd leave 
American i-ali!:.oa 
Pacifu'. fioaever, 
niise IS E cce iis ry .
Kc-jfe 
aksne ia tse 
if a cvicpuy- 
Japaa  -taH-ki
"Kiss Of Ufe" Saves 
Piglet from Death
T en |wiap4# died l*»t we«.k 
fe tM i cr«t.!i wtvra two far* 
tn r t feetid ub, two ttule* i«.wt|s
ONE CAR ACCIDENT CLAIMS 10 LIVES
C'f D'#> ton, Te.'i*s, £ ..ih t m em - AcV'dent tK-cc.rf«<t « i  •  dead
t* fs  1,'rf E d a a id  IXio-'n tarn- sisa'jrftit srClitva of VAe fains-




AIAKGATE E ag i.iid  tHe^t-
e i* i—A Biiiiiis f a t r a e r  Eeax 
bere iacc tt-iia liy  se v r .e d  la o  
tti.-i,yiyei,:iy dead a e a  - tv sa  tag ' 
teU by Stwut!s■ fe tuo iife  alUUwtal
I res[Cj aSiieSt I 'e te r  E icveutie ra id  j t,K?aeve#, tbat C aisafeaa a ;
I he gave th e  t*v> i- ig k t*  the 
I ’k is i  trf life" alternatively i n  
Si K-.featti beftue tliry  se v u td  m ta  la le tm fei'asg  at»i fee ie
refra ia  from «rf ii>hA.g loir 
Koixh AmeiicaJi ialmoti fe that 
a tea  n o  degrees east k«f,t,Afy.
sougbfy wLc'ie fe.e Aieuts-n i s -
Sarvvl u  !<.■«'ate-i 'Ibe state a .e at 
was lss,.,eit by Magt:;...s-i:i£i C-'eJ ■ 
Ifertie;: a&d eiiferii.td by J a .k - j
Si4C, I
S i P fO l'T  I t t E  SEK AfOEs*
A state de iw l!«..«;! t-lraaaS 
»s«d lite r  iiirttU S s have 
feat teine North A itw nras sab 
jntB Jfiove fa tfeer west ui live 
North I 'ic ii tf  ihaa  prevfausiy 
acuci}>ai«i *cd to st tout* u  la 
fact aa  UiteiHiiSigfeig of N cife 
A m eiicaa ar«d A ;iia  saiaiutt 
west vi fee I'l'eseUl e l'e l vf hiti- 
Utg P'lvis.LbStk.'a U U uiktet shed,
fe>4'
iues are less i%«rerr,t\i a tv c t 
the AsiiB 'K iath A m encaa »*t-
& i X3ue jAimantsAt a kcile fecway 
A  r  e ( a IB i a i  h«.UiUw.t caugfe 
a lu k  tufea© k r  vfeer v&in%e 
febtfad biMma k ik
Bookseller "Prince" 
Dies At Age of 87
LONtKtN tReoter*) — J'Crfsii 
Gatowis WifeiM, IJ, giMinerady i«- 
i  aided as the ieaduig Ifaodoa 
fejicA c<Misfeux.t «jjd .(kscrifed 
•  » the ‘pa'aice of boc4.se 
died rf'riday, A tiU fajs vifajac- 
ter ut tae lswt#.ry sveae. be was 
ihte ituttA  trf George BeivAtd 
, ■Sdaw, Si.r .Jam.es Barrie, Ru- 
ip e ii Brcw-ke, T. E ia a re o c e  
i < l.« •  Ieace erf At*£*a ’, Jerfca 
SfaMf-.eJ4 *sad vtont f*iiw«-s 
: a iiU rs-
HANT I  N MEETING
L 'N lliD  NATIONS ' AF» -  
H-»iU tie.' i ejq te  j  led tb#t tb# 
b' luted K «li'vvus Se, n  s! > CtxJs- 
e.ii tiieei at ee.'i"e’ fa d,i*.Ctes a 
etwrge erf agg(e«,a.va fjeu'n ibe 
_ Ikaiiifacas Rrpe.bdc Haiiiaa 
; Eu 'etga &iuii,>Ur Htue Obiiai* 
«r.' e.ti>a!ged Ute IXw'i'Utveatt Re- 
; i>e.t'i,ic.*3 barf lu fm d  frw« a 
f ‘dvfecy erf u a e a is  lu c«« ai ua- 
Oi.i stakab.e ag.gt e s S'faai-"
M I H T I N a  
^ E C O R A T I N !
kJEMRSSi ,-   -
•  Kfsidriibal, Cwramttul 
ai'id lisdasiilit
•  Q-'iiiiii'ed Ww kmiuiiia.p
nuMfa l i i 'M e i 
AI K«mm at AtWe *
s o r m  rANTKMSY 
DEtGKATINU lE B V lC S
BUILDOZIHG
IX aV A TlN G
f i .
C'tNBF^kiy % Bslbfti 
•  N ANIJ mmi G R A V E L
f i l l  Cbujtofei Rba.k
J. W. Bedfobl Ltd.
UmMom %4L ■ IIS-M8S
NAMES IN NEWS
Tenth Accused Charged 
In UK's Train Robbery
3m m n  llnoory. l^-veaiadd 
IjQodcvs bovse-paiBter. ttalay W-
c « n e  tho Wth tb '** ■ *
ciufeKed In eoabeetkjsa w ith jt .:
Brfitaih'i bl.SCW.OOO mail tra in ' 
robbery. Hussey wa* lak ra  fefa; 
court, ■ Uaiiki'l thnxidic* tii* ' 
head, for a three-ramule hearing . 
fe which he was accused ofj 
actual b*arttcij>atioa fe the rec* I 
tird robbery. He w ai the fifthfj 
m an k» charged. l  ive other f»er- : | 
aont are  accused erf feceiv.ng,* 
cash tn tt«rmefUc-n w sth r 
tho Aug. i  jobrfwry. There w asj 
»o tedicalM.in i»>’.re were liear 11 
to catching the gang'* ilrss-’ 
leader* trf recovtting aw iox i- 
maki.Y 90 per cent trf the kx>t.| 
ttill m in ing .
B ritish nco-Na.T 1< ader Colto 
JarE an wa* cnxferrf (n»m tb.e 
Nalktnal U n»n trf T tarh rr#  bs- 
day for conduct ■•dcUimrntai" 
to the tcachfe* iirofewwn. m k .
P tIS IID E S T  TITOD r. P aal Ajraand-IkliUe. K). 
wfewe rabb it conlro! 
m eeta neatly  wsiJOfi thrm  «..ut 
fe W n te ro  E urtne  in la iJ, h.t.s 
died fe Pari*. Arrnand-INrfUlr 
inoculated ralrfvits with the de .id­
ly my*tani.it«vil#, Dr'-.inte hts 
precauUrm*. the disca-t- u a d
Ommb Aimai. 21 - v rar - .ibuut hi* j-.an-.
brown - haired, brown - eycyl 
beauty from Arfcania*. w.j* 
nam ed M in  America <>( 19f»l 
Raturday night a t Atlantic City.
Donna, who eat* t»> keep her 
ffetnre. won a prelim inary *wirn 
autt conteit after itoking up <«i 
fudge brownies.
PretW eol Tlfe erf YeKuTasia 
•.>i-i Sfarufev be esi«c!* to i iuet  
, Ihi-.'.ais n* K« nnrei.v in \Va»!iing- 
|t i4> atxiut the middle erf r.ext 
J ititin.h. Alter alii'-c'st IU ie.en at 
. t he Z.iyrr!) Interii.ituinai F.i.r.
w tu)
r r e in k r  ( boo Fj»-L»1 erf CTi.rui 
has given hi* VM-r.H.nal ti.ieking 
to .1 birth control ramieiiKii now 
under way in Chtii.i, it win. 
Ic.iitKd feitiirday.
D r. T ran Kira Toyea. 3B, once 
regarded  a» the most jxiwerful 
m an  behind the current South 
V ietnam ese regim e.
flyroo JobDMn, on trf Ii>ion 
diosvi J<ihn«<»n, eualdion pre- 
nuer of Hrttlsh Columbia fioin 
1947 to 1952. has been nonuntitcd
B.tyiivrr!Si¥ el titeir l-Dodirin 
fewne. Their oidy k® , Raadalph. 




Vlt,;.NT!.\NE. lui-i  liU utcr^t 
.'111-''.iriitt and iightw uig 
|i.;!stv eeirffaC.ged f i r e  wdh 
, rn.ii li'.fir g-.,i!iv and .-11 fall arm s 
hi'i'e tfailv S.•lav i.rfd vne k lti '.t 
I rtrfdii-f Via* IfliCved kilic«.t.
I Itigh'i-winj; •ie.irtf.i said live 
! {>u.-Co:'.i’!'.um*t I’alhet lai.« men. 
i '.tatu-nnl l ure o» U.«tv guards 
■ Ihi'het l.ao ral:i.!iet msiu-.trl •• 
'.111 the I I>.iid:>a y> >\ t t r.meiit, 
f)iK rieii file oil a 1 i«li!-wing jc rp  
a* It pas-ed a n t e  .•tore,
Vienti.iriC r c '  i d e n t % were 
.vAfakercd by nrcn.idc:! and the 
h iu r 't?  ef niacl'une-gun fitc in an 
: tfade iiiotmr.i' (iti.'de.
.A t'lJininunuii.c Iioin Vienti.ine 
milit.iry foinni.iadi r Gen. Khou- 
Mfanth Al.hav Mud tu* fo rc n  
h.id ci.tiloncd off jfait ot the
I'i!' .
Ih e  cot'r'nmnm’.if gave rw> rea- 
• un fur the l’.i'rfiet l-m  altack.
More than id* pro-CeunimmivI 
P.i'.het-I„)0 .'uldicr,'' are >ta- 
tiunrri hi i e  l>>' an ag recn u n t of 
the pro-Cummuniirf - lu iitra ld t- 
lurfui ' t  ro.dition gDveim urnt to 
at I as Issiv guiiid'i to Patlu  t I.ao 
inm utei*  and to guaid  their 
houie*.
(Tadu-.« have iKCurrwl a t In-’ 
tcrval? during llie la*t few
to conlckt Salmon Arm riding
•e a t to Cairo os consul-general. 
It was announced in Saigon.
Chartfe Chaidiii has brought a 
c«m (4afet against a  Nice clinic 
th a t claim.? in a brochure a so- 
called m iracle rejuvenation 
trea tm en t cnablerl him lo father 
•  child «( age  73. The famcKia 
com edian denied receiving any 
attoh treatm ent.
M agr. Jalui Carm el lleetM n,
jRomao Catholic archbishop of 
Liverpool has been apixiltnwl to 
the  SCO of W estminster in suc- 
ccaskm to tho fete Cardinal Wil 
11am Godfrey, a Vatican s|>okes- 
tn an  confirmed.
l,c feg jfo r the iJfe 'riil piiity in the 
nera! iSept. M pno inci.il gen tra l cUc-
lion.
ftile l ,%nlhony I'.nahoro li.is 
Ix-in found guill.y of plolluig to 
overthrow tlie Nlgeriun covern- 
ment nnd sentenceri to n totnl 
of 15 years in I'riwrn. The chief, 
depuly lead er of Die oppoajiwu 
Action Group p .u ty , was de­
ported from  Britain last May 
to fa te  tria l a lte r a tive-monlh 
legal battle.
The Winston Churchills will 
celebrate their 5.5th wislding 
nnnlver.sary Thursday in Ixin- 
don. 8 lr Wfeston and his wife, 
C lem rnllne, plan to stiend the
months Ix'twecn P a th e t l-ao nnd 
nculrnli.sl forces on the filratcRi- 
ca!l>-IrniMirtant Plaine des J a r r s  
in iioithern iaios, i^ctivily slack­
ened toward tlie end of July with 
the coining of mon.- ram i nin>.
Total Of 35 Ubor flAarkels 
Given Top-Unemploynient Tag
OOrTAWA (CP) -  Thirty-flvc 
C anadian labor m arkets have 
b e tn  lalxjlled by Uio federal 
governm ent os hlgh-uncrnploy- 
m «nt areas w here new indiutry 
w ill ge t the tax plums th a t F i­
nance M lniater Gonlon proiKistxl 
In hla Ju n e  IS btulgct.
The announcem ent made by 
Industry  M inister D rury plncerl 
a ll of the have-not a reas In E ast­
e rn  Canada except one—thc 
B lalrniore coal-mlnlirg d istric t 
o f  nouthwcstcrn Alberta.
The areas were choiicn on thc 
basis  of complicated statistical 
crtte t’Jia. using sum m er rntlu 'r 
than  year-rouiul Jobless figures. 
M r. D rury said areas with high 
w inter unemployment will bo 
d ea lt with by other Kovernment 
m eatu rvs.
If  Parliam ent this f.tll pas.?ea 
th e  Income tax nmCndmentr. 
U dt fe w hat the 33 arena wlU
g o t’'
^  f. •'New”  m anufacturing « n f  
nrocraainfl enterprises - r  Mr. 
thrtury’a (Jepnrlment wjU o trtify  
w)fet tl> ‘’n«w“—wlll bo frtw i 
Dvm.iM ylng corporaUon Incomo 
Mj* M r Ifeo ftn it threo y eara  of 
m taratidn, providing ofetrotlona 
g fert tattmW two yeara of tha  
atatialKlinehtB iferoming few.
E New niaclitnery mnl equip- 
‘njbdl;'lp''rf’i^tliltcdi. new”
\‘
m anufacturing nnd processing 
enterprl.ses can be deprccintcd 
for tax puriKuu's in two e<|uul 
yearly  instalm ents, compar«xl 
with tho norm al ra te  of 20 per 
cent a ycnr on n diminishing- 
balunce bii.sis,
3. New building ‘‘acquired" fe 
designated areas will qualify for 
cnpltttl-cost allowances for tax 
pur|K)ses n t the ra te  of 20 |H>r 
cent .1 y ear. The norm al ra te  la 
five per cent on n diminlshlng- 
bnlonce basis for nukst Indld- 
logs, o r  10 per cent on fram e 
buildings. \
In addition, tho w inter works 
program  will |)u beefed up iii 
these arena so (hnt tho govern­
m ent will pay 150 |K‘r  cent of m u  
nU'lpal payroll cost.? «ui nip 
provcil Jirojccis Instead ?>t .‘‘O, 
The program  thi.? w inter rtina 
1 Nov. 1 lo Ai>rll 30. 
ibor M inister MacEuclum 
fbdernl public works pro- 
al«o nre iHrfng advnnced I n ' 
0 dasignated ureas thia win-1 
ter, D citoitm cnts have iH*cn 
asked to go ohead with projects 
originally alatcd for construc­
tion la ter.
M r. D ru ry  «ald th a t each  Sep­
tem ber, t j j^ n  sum m er iincm- 
pfeym cnt BgiirCR becomo nvalW 
able, Ife) (lopartmont will rcs'
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ON SALE TUESDAY, SEPT. 10  -  SORRY, NO PHONE, MAIL OR C.O.D. ORDERS -  NO DEUVERY
WOMEN'S WEAR
U d i n '  B rie f.
I,3d j ( f a n c y  bncfs in assorted color* 
and d.imtriv tnm nir<l 4 9
I. w  for 4  iM.with litre. Sires .S.
I j id ic s ' (itrd ic?
GirslJts aiid p.tiila- Kirdic* in as-
$2i.orttd .instn re? .
I j id le s ’ Brief?
l.iidir? n.s Ion brief.? 
color.-
Si/.es S, M. L.
Spccml
In aiK irted 
2  for $ 1
1-adieit’ P u llo te rs
Orion (mllovers in thc new 
fall shade?. Sires 16, 18, 20.
CHILDREN'S WEAR
Infants* B lb i
r ia * ’.ic baby bibs with terry' cloth 
backing, all over nursery designs. 
Catch all tray . White with blue or 
pink bifa? trim  tie backs. O # 9  
Iteg. value 50c ««, Si>cc. fer ▼*
R c c c h io g  Rfenkcts
Soft cw-y flanelctte receiving blank­
et.?. ITnk or blue with white slrljw  
Ixirdcr. Sue 2jk3(. r t  # 9
Slightly im perfect. ^ f o r  ▼ '
T c rr j ' C lo th  Briefs
Heavy quality te rry  cloth brief.?. 
White background, colored nursery 
design.I “ v iuu.^ 2  I 2. 4, 6. K. $1
Ifedics* Cardigans




l,adie.s’ blouses in a wide as.sortment 
of prints. 4 Q
Broken si/.es. Special
l.adies* Slecpwear
Ladies' cotton nighties in a*- 4 i 
sorted  print.?. S, M, only Special ▼
EMERGENCY REPAIRS? 
Sure, We Can Cover You
One of tho thinga wc like about I  
Wnwanesn M utual is th a t it’s 
very aeldom a cmitoincr can uak 
for coverage th a t wo can’t  pro­
vide, Take our E m ergency Ilondl 
Itepalrs policy, II your c a r  sud­
denly breaks down, w e'll covert 
tho cost of towing o r em ergency 
repair.? up to $25. You m ight not 
expect nn Insurance comirany to 
provide that typo of coverage, 
but Wuwnnesn fell It was needed, { 
80 of course they m ade It avail­
able. It's  only one of many I 
extras that npjienr throughout 
Wuwimesa's en tire insurance! 
Iirogrnm. If you feel .your In-, 
suranco dcx'.sn't quite cover iill| 
your needs, chances nre Wawn- 
nesa cnn. Teat us. Give us a cull I 





253 Law fcnce Avenue* 
Kelowna r o p f e r  ^ ^ s w
FASHION ACCESSORIES
Jewellery
N ecklaces nnd earrings, In n good 
selection of colors nnd style* suit- 
nL)le for ail o
occasions, for ‘r  ■
Nylon Y'arn
100»,l> nylon yarn  in n variety of 
colors to s ta rt your fall knitting. 
Approx. 1 or. Q
balls. '®for *4 ■
BlllfOldx
Rinnrt slmulntc<l leather billfold* 
with usual [lockets and insert 4 1 
fo r p ictures, etc. *r ■
Ankle Socks
In ' stretchy nylon to fit sir.o 8 ',i- ll. 
F ir s t  Quality w ith ^
Infant Drrsse*
Assortm ent of Infants’ dresses, 
nylons ond cotUius, lace trim s, puf­
fed siecve.s, deep hems. Colors blue, 
pink, m ai/e , green. Si/cs 6 4 9
month? to 24 months. Each
In fa n t C raw ter*
Fine cotton corduroy craw lers, snap 
crotch closure, shoulder Ktrnps, 
Colors blue, red, yellow, navy. 
M achine washable. 4 |
Sizes 6 to 18 month.?. Each ▼ ■
Girls’ Ration Briefs
Rayon tricot knit briefs for all sizes, 
plain o r  lace trim s, elastic leg or 
band leg. White nnd colors.
$1
Sizes 2, 4, 6. 






Heavy quality denim blue Jeans for 
everyday use. Full boxer waist, 2 
patch pockets. Colors blue, green, 
grey, rust. Machlno Washable, 
Doya nnd Girls.
Sizes 2 to flX, Each
Boxer Long*
Fine cotton corduroy boxer pants for 
girls nnd boys, ono hip pocket. Colors 
navy, green, brown, g rcy ._
Size* 2 to 6X, Each
tu rn  down cuff. 
Oblong*
F ancy  rnyon, chiffon 
oblongs in a varie ty  of 
p rin ts nnd plains,
luarc*
nnd nylon
3 ,0 , $ 1
Head So
Choose from this largo HclocLion of 
prin ted  or plain head 
aquarcn. Size 32"x32".
Aprons
K m art afternoon ten aprons In n 
v a rie ty  of colors nnd n  4 |  
p rin ted  designs. ^ f o r
Seamless Nylon*
F irs t (piality 400 necdlo m icro rnesh 
sheer aeumless nylons. t% 4 l  
Sixes 8% -ll. ^  p r. ▼ ■
Infants* FlannelcKo Nllles
Soft, cozy nnd w arm , 2 nitles In 
p lastic  pack, 1 whito nnd 1 colored, 
sm ocked neckline, tnpo tlo 4 l  
back. Package of two for t *
GIrb* Blouses
F or dress up or school use. White 
cotton blouses with colored embroid­
ery  trim  In collar nnd sleeves, Inco 
tr im , pearl button front 4 f t
closure. Sizes 7 to  14. Each 'P *
Baby Blankels
Generous size baby blanket, worm, 
Huffy soft. Pink, blue nnd m ulti­
colored, Slightly Imperfect. Sizes 
30x40. Get 2 or m oro nt this 4 |  
low price. E ach T »
Filled Crib Shccfa
F ine quality cotton crib  sheet, 4 1  
Size 28x52. Whit* only. E ach ‘r *
FOOTWEAR
CMldrta'i S tr a p
2 s trap  play casual. C olon white, 
tirown, r« i ,  fe broken lu c i .  Features 
foam nibber oulsolc. Slxci 4 i9  
64 . Reg. 3 19. T *
Women's Slipper*
F ur trim m ed, leather uppers and 
outside with padded sole snd heel 
for added comfort. Assrated 4 9  
color*. Size? 5-9. T  •
Alcn’s Canvas Casnal
W ashable uppers with cushioned 
oulsolc. Blue and brown.
Sizes 7-11.
Afen** Casuals
He* and slipons in black and brown, 
leather uppers and foam rubber 
oulsolc. Broken sizes 6-12. 4 i  
C and E  Widths. Reg. 8 Ml.
Children’s Canvas
Plaid  washable uppers, 
foam insoles. Sizes 6-3.
Women’s Ties
Im jxirt footwear. Imitation leather 
upper, rubt>er sole, tie . 4 |
Sizes 4 -  9. Hcg. 1 .0 .  # •
MEN'S & BOYS' 
FURNISHINGS
Men’s T-Shlrfe
Short ilccvc, crew  neck, nylon re­
inforced neck band. 4 |
Sizes S, M, L. *F •
Men’s Work Socks




Cuahlon aolo for foot comfort, as­
sorted  colors, 
fflzcs 10-12.
Work Gloves
Split rawhide leather palm  and 4 i  
finger tljis, cotton back, T  ■
Boys* Sport Shirts
Flannel sh irts pro shrunk, chock In 
bluos, greens, red  and 4 |
brown. Sizes 6-10,
Boys’ Athletic Briefs
PIECE GOODS & STAPLES
Cotton Vardajfe
34" cotton ja ttfeg e , large wlectioo 
of color* and pattern*, ideal for 
your fall icfting, ^
com forters, etc.
Terry Tea Towels
Good size, hard wearing terry  tea 
towel* fe colorful 49 4 9
^  for T »kitchen design*.
PlBow Case*
Good hard-wearing cotton percale 
pillow casts .
^  I Reg. »ize. Pair
Table Cloth*
White background with printed 
floral pattern?, good wearing, 4 |  
spun rayon, washable, 52x52. T *
» k b  Cloths
8 , „ $ 1
Close weave cotton dish 
cloths in colorful checks.
Tea Towels
P ure  linen tea towel? In striped
designs. Generous size with good




Thick th irsty , good quality both 
towels in a varied  selection of 
plain? or florals. Each
Hand Towels
Good quality te rry  hand towels. Ideal 







te rry  in a variety
4 , o , $ l
2 p , . $ l
Kinglo sent, taped  scam s, f t  4 |  
pro shrunk, SIzca S, M, L. for T  • 
undersh irts J
4
2 p , . $ l
762^322 
Bor AD Departmcnto 
SHOPS CAPRI IM w a ss
INCOWtS'ORA'fED a»* MAY 1970,
to  m atch.
Boys’ Ankle Socks
55^: nylon, 45% cotton, stretchy to  
fit size 
8 to  10%.
Boys* lean Sock*
Wool, rayon, nylon blend. Asst, 
white, red, blue, ft 4 |
green, BIzcs 7-10. A p r, ^  I
Men’* Dresi Socks
F ancy  wool, wool and nylon, all 4 |  
nylon atretch, flra t quality. T  ■
HOUSEWARES
^ c l a l  Kitchen Gadgets For $1
No, 0.532—C'offe Percolator, 4 cup 
No. 8911—Cheese nnd Butter SUcer 
No. 0532—Window Cleaner, 30" 
handle
No. 0528—French F ry  Cutter 
No. 0554—Shadow Box (Benchwood) 
No, 052.5—Roast Rack, adjustable 
No. 8007-6% " Chopping Board with 
handiu
No. 8010—Copper Moasuro Cups, 
corded
Plastic Laundry Baskets
Round shape, light weight basket In 
diirnblo plastic. Colors 4 |
yellow and turquoise. E ach T *
Cup* and Sauccra
M ade In England, Attrncllva 
floral ft 4 |
A for ^  Ipatterns. Kl>oclol  f„r
Bomitlfies Inwna and wnl 
10 foot length. Reg. 1.08, Spec.
BTORE liO U M t 
Man., Taea., H m n ., and flat.# 
•  a .m . t«  8t30 p.m .
Open T ill 8 p .m . F ridaf*  
CLOflED All Day Wedneaday
#
Folding Irfiwn Fence
iMJti out of valuable ahriibs,
$ 1
i
